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\^OLUME

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JULY 12, ISDTj.

XLIX.

TO WHOM IT MAY CNCERN.

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Physician and Surgeon.

pASSKNUKRTHAixa luavo Watorvillo as follows

OFKICK,

VaBEB^

Maine Matters.

In Effect June S3rd, 1895.
Anioiif< olhor iutpi>lu>ii iiaml iit dinner tin
tin* Fourth, !iy the 'I’ogiiH vi'Inruns, were
(K) Inialmla of {mna, ITiO wnt<'nii(>IoiiH, and
18(K) (>ucnnilK}ra.

Going Raat.

141 MAIN:NIIEKT.

OPKJ' K IlfU'lt-H; .1 to 5 HiHl 7 to8 P.M.

_ 3.30 a. in, for naugor, daily Inrlmtlng Sun
da}H, liurkxjiort, Kllswortli, nod liar llarlHtr
IhM's not stop iK'tweeii Wtilerville 4ud Ilangov.
3.30 a. in., fur Akowbegao, dallf^cxrept Mon
days (mixed).
3.4ff,a. in., for ilelfaiil, Dover, Foxorpft. Ban
gor. Moosebead l.ake via Dexter.
3.33 a. III., for Belfajit and way sUitloiis.
0.43 a. in., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
tO.OOa. III., for Bangor, SumTiiysonly.
OKFKJK—100 MftlitStroel.
10.00 a. tn., for Skowiiegan.
1.40 p. in., fur Bangor. Bar IlHrlHir.' ValtooKlhfip mill l’nr« NUroui Oililo On* Ad iMiro.Nl. Andrews, Ht. Stephens, Ht. ,/ubn and
lliilliax,
llartlaiid. .Mmwehead.lJtko.
Hilnlotoreal for llio Kxtrartloii «f Trrlli
.3,24 p. Ill,, for Bangor, MtMMebead I.ake, BurHarlKtraiidDIdtown.
4.30 p. III., for I)over, Foxorofl, I^tHHU'licnd
Dike, Bangor, Bneksport, Oldtowii and Mnttuwanikeag.
4.32 p. m., for Fnlrllebl and Skowhegnii.
4.33 p. lit , for Bolfasl and way slatlons.
DENTAL OrFICF-<i4 MAIN ST.,
Going West.
1.10 a. in., for i’ortlaiid and Boston.
3.43 a. III., for BaDi. Portland and Boston.
While Moniitaiiis, Montreal mid (Jiicago,
U.OO a, in., for Oaklaiul, Farniliigtoii, PliitSliis,
OFFICE ilOCKS 0 tu 12, nod 1 tnO Baiigely, Mt'ohanfo Falls mu) Hiimfurd Falls,
dolly, except Sniuiays, and for Angiisla. f.ewlston. Portland and Ybistoii, with Parlor Car for,
Boston, .every day, including Hniidays, leaving
Suiubiysitl 0.48 a. m.4 connecting at INirllaini
week days f«»r Ht. dobiisbury ami Qiieboc,.
11.00 a. Ill,, for Portiaini and Boston.
2 20 p. Ill,, for Bath, IVirlland and Boston via
Augusta.
Residence, 72 Klni street. Ofl'ico. 88
2.23 p. m , for Oakland, I.ewistoii, Mecbanlo
Main street, over Miss S. L. lilaisdell’s Fails, P«irlUmi and BosU>n via Lewiston.
3.18 p. Ill , (Kxpress) for Portland and Boston.
Millinery store.
Fabyans, Montreal and Chicago, with Pnrbircnr
Onice Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 for
Boston.
and 7 to 8 I’.M.
52tf
4.80 p. in., for Oakland.
10.08 n. III., fur U-wleton. Ilath, Portland and
Sunday: from 3 to 4 i’. m.
Boston via Augusta, with Piillman sleeping car,
dally, iiiclndliig Huuilays.
Daily excursions fur Fairtield, 15 eonts) Oak
land, 40 cents; Skuwbogau, 41,00round trip.
PAYSONTUCKKB, Vic® Prna.& Gon’l Manager.
K. K. BOOTIIBY. Oou. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Office, 4 PLAISTED BLOCK.
Portland, dune 15,1800.
(
Night Calls nnsweredlfi'om Ofllco.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

Notice is hereby give that on and after this date
the undersigned will offer for sale a line ol very
desirable articles.,

y

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
WATERVILLE,

■ Saicl articles consisting in part of

MAINE.

A. E. BESSEY, B.D.

Old Reliable Flour,

L. e. BUNKER, M.D.

Gold Elephant Tea

OFFICE IIOUIIS:
8 to P A. M. *" 1 to 3, Biid 7 to 8 I’. M.
• 4Uf • ■

And Boston Java Coffee.

M. D. JOHNSON,
r>I^JVTI«T.
WATKItVfLK,

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICIO IN AltNOLD'S BLOCK.
WATKIlVII.LF

'These goods wjll Jje disposed of at prices as high
as we think the customer will stand, to the end
that we may be able to pay our subscription to
the Y. M. C. A. an4 other worthy objects in
which we are interested.

-

MAIKK.

HARVEY 0. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATKRVlIiliK, MK.
Ware itiilldhig.
^

W. FRED P. F06G,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTAlSV,

DON’T FORGET THE DATE.

Itooins 3 and 4 Masonic Building.
WATKRVILLK, MAINK.
Practice in all CdlirtiU. Oollvctions etfccted
promptly. Particular Hltontloii given Probate
bualnoss.

FOSTER k FOSTER,

ATTORHEYSS COUNSELLORS at LAW,

G. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE

J. B. DINBMORE
Will furniib iiuisle for balls, parties and assciuhlles. \Vlll take a few viuhii |iU[>ilB. Unlerv for
tliu above or fur piano ttoiliig can.bo left at F.
.1. {loodrlilge’s or Orville 1>. Wilson’s.

OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly aud at Keasonable Prlros.

Sc JOR/ID-AIT,

Onlors muy be left al toy bouse on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.’ Store, on Malu St.

HISI^KY

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
I
^esley^tn SerninEiry, O^k Grove Seminarj' and Bailey
Institute: Etc. Etc., in ’ga '93.
»

■iTHE REPUTATION

of thlsBchooI for eriginahty
Utnifrikip am!
as being the Hlnndnrd l■alillllKen uf its
kind n gencrailyacknowlrdgcd.

/ SPECIAL COURSE.

Sk^ikattd. Ty^t Writing,
Corrti^ndtnct m.iy be t.ikcn

SITUATIONS

la bnainrM houaea furnished putiiis among
the varied inducements tuattend this school.

THE SCHOOL BUILDING,
608 Washington Street, Boston, is centrally locateti and piunnscly constnictctl. ORice oi>cn
daily,from 9 till 3 o'clock. Prai/rciut I'eti tret.
H. E. HIBBARD, Principal.

united with

HteamerDRLLA COLLINS will leave Augusta
at 1
Ilailowell al 1.:hi, I'OMneeling with the
new and elegant steamers,

KENNEBEC
SAGADAHOC,

the flavor
blended
to suit

Which aitoniately leave (inrdlner al 3.W»'.m..
Kiclimond, 4 :i5, Butli, (i, and I'djdinm Beach at 7,
daily, .Sundays excepted, for Buslou.
KK'i'L'UNlKG, ulll leave Lincoln’s Wharf,
Boston, every evening, excejit Snmluys, al U
o’clock, for landings on Keiltielmc river.
Passengers arrive at Bath in season to connect
wllli early inoriiiiii; trains for all |s>lnts on the
.Maine Central and Knox A IJncoln railroad; also
with sIcaniiTs for ItiHitbbay and adjauunt islands.
FAKl-X:—From Angnsta. Hatlowell mul Gar
diner, •■J.tNi; Hicbmond. #1.76: Bath. #LriO.
Itoiind trip ilukels, g«K)«l for remalmlcrof sea
son. sold at retincttd rales.
dAS. B. D!tAK£. President.

the taste
of all man
kind, have

AI.LBN FARTRIDaB. A^nt, Aiiguabt.
C. A. COLE, Agenl, Uallowoll.

made B. L.

FOR SALE.

Tobacco the
best chew

Hanson, Webber & Dunham,

on earth.

Gn KhsI 61(10 nf M^lp 6trti«t,

1.0( 28x 123,

Possession given August 12,
1833. Tills Is one of (be l>4‘st lots
In the city.

Also, several desirable lots in
Burleigh field.
Walcrvllle. .(mn< 15, IW.'i.
TDMUNI) F. WICUB.
ANNIi: O. BUItLKlGK,
THOMAS G. BUKLUlGIf.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDiINCg’^
(Sagendoryh** Bateai.)

Lightning, Firs and Storm Proof.

I c^Ioguo
Band tbr I
Tie Hew York
I IroB Rooflug and (’orrngatlug Co.*
Of priwai. I First± Waab'aBL, Jersey CUff fD J<

MATHEWS’
*

1 ‘

Builder and Contractor.

GLENWOOD

-

'Mineral * MINERAL WAT£R
Spring The Host RemarKahle Water Known.
Water.
D proiioimriMl by iiimiylaMtling physbiinm*

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Kstliimles on work or iiirterliil promptly fur
pUbed on appllcatiuu.
4ltr

•-----

IlY ITS AHHOi.UTfC PUKITV
It avoids tbi' dmigur of liilr<>duchig'
uiibfiillblul tiiutipr Into tin* p>iit«im.

piialtical-----«

nV

A nKLianTFur.
DKINKING WATF.ll

nKAI KIor IN

W. M. TKUE,

Tai Dishes or all hiods,
BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Leah, OilrMiiddPaiats, Ealsomc,
HONERTLV ANM> OHBAP1.T.
Broshes, PaiDlcrs’SapDliesgeDoraliy.
FERTILIZERS,

in

Purity

ITS HOFTNJiNH AND AMCALINK
PJiOPKKTIKH
It dlowdves and removu* Injurious
HulHtlHiirfki and promoifs u nuriiml
nvtion of ibo dnlicHtu vital orgmu',

BY IT8 PKC’UtlAlt MKDICINAI. I’KOP.

Anil containing Metlicliial
Qualities 801*01141 to nune.

It io A great natural n'umdy for ImlU
goHtluo, iit-Adacbo, uauMm, Irrogulariticn of Ibo l•uwelll: forllvur ami kidimy trouLdos and rb>m iiatiam.

DEALER IN

RO»I$Rrr ROYR,

GUABANTKKD TO CUUK

Kidney and Bladder traables
and Stomacli disorders.

«sb stha.'w.

for teveral yean with Ertes.haa o'peued a ihop of
bit owu III Oibuau'a Blook aud will be pleated to
rwelve euttoiuert. 8*Utfaotlon dnaritntMd.

Vem^ctHicn and
a siiecial course.

IIOXIIS.

S. F. BRANN,

jeisaip'X'.

A place wbero you can get youi

Pahits mixed from pure lend and oil In rjuaiiti*
tiesaud oolor tOHUll uuatbniers.

G. V. HPAULDING.
W. F. KKNNI80N,
^ 76 West Temple Streep

^.p-Ask for analysis and prices,

MATHEWS SPRING CO,
itoi^ r.,

Aeieoai-^Ti03^-

THE PATRONAGE''
Is the I.AKCilKMT of any similar Institution
in the world.

cleanliness,

Unexcelled

LOAN AND BDiiDlNB

THE DISCIPLINE

Is of tbe highest order' and includes v.tlualtlc
business lessons.

1803.

68 MAIN ST., WATEAVILLE, ME:
I

THE STUDENTS
are young people of both 8cxcs» full o( dtligtHce
and %i(tU

COMMF.NCING

yOUR PHOTOGRAPH DIVES AFTER YOU. SPAULDING & KENNISON,
ttecx]

THE FACULTY
embraces a list of more than twenty teat Arrt and
- proassistants, elected with tpetial rtft
ficlency in each department.

94 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
The store and lot now occupied
KKUflKN roSTKIt.
V. 1*. VtlSTKH,
by

TRUCKING and JOBBING

----- XHB-----

THE COURSE OF STUtW
Is ihorougli, complete and pracUc.il. PnpiU an
fitted for the duties and work of evcry-tlay life.

Daily Service,

MAINK.

onice in Harrell Hlook, No. 04 Main St.
A)flice iluiirs from 8 to J2 & from 1 toC.
Pure NitrouH Oxide, and lither conntanily
•m hand.

Also, at same time and place, the Sacred Cod-fish
of Gloucester, the Chicken Halibut from “the
• Banks,” the red meated, fine flavored Penobscot
Salmon, the Mackerel, and his charming little
brother, the Sword-fish, (at the same time re
serving the right to reject all fish caught on'
Sunday.)

LEADING

FOR BOSTON!

•anroN. J.S7W.

HK-OPEyfi SEPT.

.

,

Glenwood Mineral Spring Co.,
NT. A1.UAN8,
hlAINK,
•
bold ill WaU-rvill® by

J. H. PEARSON & OO.,
SB MAIN STRBBT,

>vathkyiM'<S4 *9K.

2u5

Plants for Garden, House or Urn
WELL!
Opniling
of
the
Season,
LIVERY AND BOARDINB STABLE
WELL! LARRABEE’SNEW YORK
^ItSIWOOD

cun Imi found or orilerocl at

«$lX,NdWOOZY I50IBTU,

QBO. JKWBLL, I'roprIeMir.
IHIARP or DiltBOTORa.
Tbe rrourletor's personal alteutlou given to
(IXOHQK K. noUTKD.I.K, KDWAHII WaUB, HAR*
Letting aud Boarding Horses. Orders left at tbe
VKT'l). RATOH, PlIAMK. L. TllAVBK, FkAKN Stable or Hotel OIBoe. Uouueoted by telepbone.
RKDINOTUN, DK. J. F. lIlLb, FoEBKST B. DBKW
8U.
Pkku BuHOKsa, John N. Wbuhicb. Da. F. 0.
THAVKa.Ul.AKICNCB A. Lriubton, KVBmcrrO.
New York may have bigger stores tbnu OTTKN’8
WAVnWRLL, IlOKATIO K. DuNHAM, JOSIAII W
tut none are cleaner, nr^wbere better
liABsrrr. Amos B. Puminton.

WATERVILLE.

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS
are sold. In lid* rus|>ect, at least, WaU*rvUle stands Sboubler to sboubler with
.Alutbum. It iialtirHlIy ridlows, tliurefore,
if cluaiilliiess amt «|UBllty are Hums to you,

MUY YOUl*

OIL

GASOLINE

And
yhe

•■OBBTABY'fl OKritB,

40 iCAlM ST,

have the free use
iiEST

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TmuBTSsa—Beuben FosUr,MaUi. Header. Oeo.
.‘
U- K. Hathews, Jl. JC. Tuek, C.

le dollar and upwards, aot aaeeed*
.w..«.^d oolUrf In ul.reeeiredand pul
n at ibeeoumpnoemliBiof aaeh month.
Ip be paid on dapotiU bvdepdsliors.
idsmadaln Ha/ Md Voveiabfr and If
... . .,.4rawn ara added to deposite, and Interest
|s thus eomuoauded iwlea a year.

;

OBee lu Mvlngs Bank Building: Bank opaa
didlyfiMta.B.toUJpp.iu..andito« *7^
tRyidayBeenlnf^^to lit.

1. B. lymHHOHX Traaa

LARRABEE'S.

30-il TEMPLE ST, WATERVILLE.

. . Comes

Ice Cream Soda

I Go.,

Prescriptions
liruiM-rly put up at

AT

LARRABEE'S.

LARRABEE'S.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Otxt H^low©a*e»

r

ItluiweMl Hotel, Watarvllle, Me.

T’o'W'clersi,

EARI^AEBE ’S.

ConsUntlyoii baaiJ ai«l delivered to any part of
• tbe city in quauliliea deaired.
UI.ACK8M1T11'H COAL, by tbu bushel or earTen*roora resklenoe on Silver Street, advan. luml.
IMtV. HAlin AKDSGFT WOOD, preparwl fur
tageuuslv located, aud with all modern iniprovelueuts, al
stovee. or f<iur feet long.
will C4mtraet tu-supply OltKKK WOOD l|i lots havu been very smrue, bat you are aarest of
PK|OB ANp QN BAB^ TlCpMS
desired, al lowest vasli prieea.
them al
ltFJiHP.DliAV AND HTUAW, HAIU AMI)
|o right partf. The lot U very large and has a
WJIMKI ...............
ri^tdfway to Ulver place In the rear, ifbtob
PortlaudOKMF.MT, by tbe
Newiirk,
poQld be utilised for the ‘erection ol anotb|ir
boiiseuii Ibepceiulses if deslreil. Hie dwelling |N>uud or eaak.
Agent for Poi
la (uruftlMKl with «Hy water, wired for electric
aud FlUK BIlIUKH; all aiaea uii bandi also
HgDts, bassewecageoouuectioiiand hot and cold Pi
for Dnlnliiu l.uud.
water on b(»tb Soon, bo| air beating apparatus, Tfl.K
iViiwii ptwn ofUee at BT|{WAKT MKOH,. gUIN
luquire of or address
CV MAMKICr.
W. F. F. roOG.Tbajrerlllleoh.
or at tbe
40tr

Fourth for the lirsl time gineo they
Kiimkcd the pipe of pence aud elu'cred the
-.MANH FDK TIIK .I.IDANKSK Nl.AIN.
cullego halls. Some came oven fruiu the
Faciiic eoast for this gathering. There ia A IN’cmIIiic ItiiilJliUI Hers’lee In (li« C)r4>nt
Teiii|il<> oflketfaiim.
no lu'cd of Haying they had a glorious time.
They sat for n group photograph and ev
Tho temple propi>r covors itcrhaps an
ery man will treasuro it an he dues iiis acre uf grohnd. a low, rainhliiig biultling
favorite child.
with a inassivo roof covered with heavy
Cottagers at Ferry Ib'aidi witnesscil a tiles that curl up at th<« corners, as you
naiTow escape from drowning, late Sun always see them in .lapane.se pielitrcs.
day afl(*i'tioon. iOdwai'd Andrews, Arthur riio roof covers uceomiiiiHlatiuns fur 800
NiMvcomb anil Hodcriek Tarr of Hiddu- monks, with reception room, lihraricH rolllord, who were stopping at thu l‘'erry (jimries, treasure houses, aparlmeiits for
Heacli Park House, rowed out half.a mile the priesl|i, kilcheim, wurilrola’s, perhaps
and then went in bathing. The winti car* r>(H) rouiiiN ill all, which arc arranged in
• ied tlieir cruft so far out that thuir at- tho .JupancHe olyhi and sepitrated hy Glid
liMiipt to resunu it had to Imi abamloned, ing partitions. Some uf them were of
and thpy swain for tho shore. Friends beniitifuliy polished wood aud others of
HWHin out with planks and sueueeded ill anmll panels, in which paper is pasted in
getting the young men ashore in an ex stead of glaNH. 'i'he great ehainher of
worship ' is purhaps iiOO feet sijuarot with
hausted condition,
rrcfpieiit pillars handsomely carved and
A Pvangeley despatoh says the Hrst of
painl<‘4l red. 'i'liu interior is a mass of
the siiininor hears was brought in Friilay lacijiier, gihling, hanoers, Hlreamcrs iiml
by M. M. and M. d. F'higg fropi J)4'ad bronzes, with iinmensn lanterns of brass
Uiver. Tho skin, when spread out on the
and I'oppiT lllig/ce, bronzn images and ](isteps uf the town ln*aburor (who has tu
lua leaves, gongs and ilriims placed npoji
cut ami barn tlio ears and nose before pay
peilchlals Of banging from thu roof, gihled
ing the bounty) measured over seven fi'et streams, porlrails uf fiuuou.s priests, and
from no.«e to tail and over six across the quaint pictures in the lapanese style, rup-^
shoulders. 'I’lia Flagg' boys wtp-e out for
ruflcntiiig seencH in the lifi* of Buddlut and
blood when they saw the bear, and the Nichcriii, who seciu.s tu huvu been a sort
hrst shot laid the animal on the gruuinl,
of Sl.lN’ter.
where three more tlaishtid it.
Thn altar was u pyramid of rallii-r
'I'he/Augusta people have deiiideti to gaudy decorations, eandlestickH anil pa|HT
liownrs, with myriads of cundles, hurnmg
have no stores in their city buibling.
incunse hlieks and bundles uf paper
I'hti city eouncH committcu found a giHid priiycrs iH'fore thn iiiiag«<H of the ditTeix'iil
deal of opposition to the city entering the gods, till tho sunimil aud in the lomlre
Held of eompctilion as a laudlurd. 'I'ln- of the altar ih a luassive efllgy of Buddha,
hulldiiig will have a frontage of IDl feel wearing thu iiivariabh* eouiphuH’iit smibi.
Thn pi-irsants think it ih a solid mass of
oil Cony street aud will contain police gold, but it is only a block of wood gilded.
couil and siatiuu facilittes, all the ne<>CA- At the right of lliu altar, iHilmnl gihled
nary cily ofhccs, etc. Thu liull pioimr, and iliHirs, is M anniiiir iimign of thu Huiiitnd
it is fur this that Augusta is ereuliug this Niolicriii.
'I'tie pricHlH came fntm their re
structure, will bo
witli a stage 18x tiring riKinis ill a long procession, march
88, and large galleries so that there will ing awkwardly and unevenly, somn with
long HlriiicH and huiiiu with Hhorl, and their
he a sealing capacity for UBOO people.
faces furniHlied a most interuHtmg study
More than two thousand poopio galh- for u physiogiiomist. Some weru gross
ure<l by the shore uf Cobbosseeconloo pond and giuttoiiuiiH; utlmrs wore a sanclitted
in Litchhidd, Himday, to witness the bap exprcHbioii, os if they had 'ui'(|uir(Mi tho
supreme amhitimi of every Huddbist,
tism of foity-fuur converts, the result uf which is thu entire supprcHuiou of tbe pasthe labors of Miss Keiulall and Mrs. hiuiiH and thu eii|o.v'Uicul of a holy calm.
Lawrence uf Howdoinbam.
Kev. F. Sumo woro old atid toothless; ulhcrN wore
\V. Sanford, assisted by Itev. Mr. Bick vouug, aliuoat boyish. Several had strong,
liitulleetual faces, others were sliuuHt iiliford, a returned inissionary from ^iidia, uliu in Ibcir expression, and it did nut re
and Uev. S. O. I'urinton, olheiated. A quire a Luvaler to decide that all sorts uf
remarkable feature was the baptism of characters have found llioir way into the
Master la-mnard Merrill, together with his Buddhist priustliooib
Thu priKctutlou was lt‘<l by pricMU who
father and mother, Mr. aud Mrs. Hculah
wore rubes of a diHtinclive color and fash
Merrill; his gramlfaihv'rundgraudmollicr, ion, huudsouiely uiuhroidcnMl. Thun uniiiu
.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Merrill, and ulku two acolytus bi'ariiig truys that were euv-,
b(s great graudfutfacr aud great grand- ured with napkins, which thuy afterward
placed on tbu altar. Fullowlng them was
mother,.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Limt, the the high prieHt, who wore u long white
former eighty-six years old and tho latter beard aud looked like a patriarch. He is
sevonly-uiue years old. This group of the biihop uf the larguit BuddhiNt diucuse
seven persona entered tho water at the in Japan, and is runiited to lie a man uf
proper life, prufounu luarning, aud great
tame time.
luHueuce in public affairs. His robex
'J'he purpose of the Maine Statu build were gorgeous brocades, scarlet itad pur
ple
and gold.
He carried au elaborate
ing at Poland Springs Is expansive, and
lacquer alaff like u crosier and a horse-tail
includes a general wetcdiiiing-place for all switch, which i# used in the distribution uf
the people and an educuliimHi and art cen blessiiigH. It is waved before tbe ituage
tre as well. Mr. Kicker expects that Miss ’of Buddha and then over tbe beads uf tuo
Cai’ulyit' Field, wbo has been engaged as worshipiMirs to distribnUi tbu b^niUcent iuliuence of tbe god tbfPBgb tbo attuuMphore.
librarian and manager of the building, The other pr^ts wore robes of dinereiit
will deliver tbu Urst of a series of art lect colors, wbicb seethed to iudicate their rank
ures there, tbis having bee| her special —white, yellow, green, purple, blue and
study since graUuatiug from Wellesley in scarlet. Hume were embroidered and
some worq plain, aud every priest carried
’80. The liVrary will grow very rapidly, in his hand a folding fan, which‘he iihciI
a large numtier of sets of Itooks having al frequently during thu service. We count
ready Uivu preseuted by guests, 'i'be ed 200 uf tliein and theru were many more.

AT

Oil Can made.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE,

Diiriiif' ft otiiiid-liurAt at Fariningtnn,
Sntimlay, Ihc pliicc aimmutl to lmv« Ihmmi
Ireatetl tn it alinwi'r of tiHula.
hopI'he Amnem ram has Wen nioni or less
}K>ra were niKiiit Iho sixo of nn tirdiniiry
Img, and I’.iiiiti by inyriadst lioinj; promi of a Hiirpiise to all who have seen it, ov<>r
nent un siilowulkK nnd ini'udowa ulikr on since ita shape lH*ennie apparent upon the
ways at Hath. Moreover, there was some
Sunday.
^
wiml of n shock when it was learned that
A Danmiiaoofla wninnu was working
ainong linr llnitor buds a ft>w ilaya ago the craft did not fiillll conditions. But
theae siirprisea and Mhocks did not comwIhmi Hlie wna Hiirpri.Hod by u suddrii
pufF witli those of the man who touched a
tliuniji nn thn lop of Imr li«'n<). ^^'h^n alie
piece of meehnniHin wliile vlsitiug the ram
ruruvered horaelf nIio fniind that a a*hii'kt'n
the other day.
There wiui a placard
had lH*i*n ilroppt'd by a hawk aipiAiidy up
Which said '’liniids olT” hut ho diiln't heed
on her bead. Thu fowl was alive, and in
it. Indeed there had U'cn many before
now tunning with llio rual of her poultry
liiiii that hailn'l heeileil the warning and
W'llliain n. Savage of Harvard, Maas., HU the part in «)iie8lion had Uh'ii charged
arrived at Hay Point, l{o4'k1an<l, Friday, with electricity. 'I'lm rfisult was that IhiH
on a bieycle, having uovered the tlialance particular individual was Hoored by the
of .'UKl miU'H Hince 'ruoaday, whieli is very Hliock as every other olfeiider that had
good time, uoiiaidering that be iit To years preceded him deserved to be.
old anti carried with biiii on bis wheel no
"I played ill the band once al Foxcrofl,”
littio ainmmt of wearing nppari*! nnd
says a well-ktmwu Maine man, "and who,
honseholil elTuota.
think you, was our h'lider? You know
Flank K. Howdeii, aged 'dll, an army SI)akes|H>are Ha)H: Mlie man who hath no
d4*Hi'rler, a re.si4it*nt of Augusta, gavu him- music in his soul, is tit for treason, stiatuself up tu Hhurin' Diimfruy in Williania- geniH nnd spoils’; so .yon must not guess
lowii, Matis., Mumlay. Huwdeii Raid ho any gieat rascal, if Shakespearti is cor
bocatno tired uf ai iny lift) anil 8u ran away rect. M'cll, oiir leader was none other
tliily t, aud that he gavu luinsulf npT^
than the late .linlge Hale.
He was a lino
the fun of it. Major McHiiiiicHH, at Aii- musician, nnd a composer as well as player
gUHta was telegraphed, anil ordered the and viK'nlisl. Ho composed several of the
man held as bo had sent a detail for him. pieces that were our favorites. His sunt
Howden liiia deserted eight tiiuea.
seemed well attuned tu musical measures,
The elasH of ’To of Hates college at the nnd it is almost biiyond Imlief that ho
limu of graduatiun iminberetl Ki. After ouiild mix so great rasculily up with his
Iw-eiily }earii uniy half the members are line S(‘nge of hnniiony, His cuhu is a poxliving and they met in Lewihtun un tlio zlo anyway.

'Toilet

AT

O'X'TISIV’S,

ol

'■‘f^REST R.’RREVlf.'Saily;'

loan exhibit of pictures will la* interesting.
All of the foreign pajH'rs and inagnrincs
have lieon siibs4'rilH*d for by the Uickeis
nn<l will Ih' kept in this building, nnd will
Ih» fill’d and tHinnd, n d a contemporary
history (hu<i U^gim. Messrs. Uii’kt'r propoHi> to publish in full the speeches of the
iledieatioM, together with the soiivei^ is
sued on that oeeasioii aud with portraits
of the speakers.

THE PLACE TO CO IS

BUCK BKOSl.,
Tbe above assooiatlon luvites dytosits of one
dollar or more per inoutb aud offers loans on
real estateeeouHtj.
■
.1
• Loans for*bulldlDg purpose^ praferrOd.

Cream Soda, 5c.

NO. 7.

LARRABEE'S.

G. S. FLOOD & 00 ,
WAUWTUUI. HAnOb

J. F. LARRABEE,

I
KriiK-nibrr wr nrt> Hiill
(loinx iMikiurMH n( (bv epl
■i

MtMUtl.

For Colic, Cramps, Cholera Morbus and all ’
Summer''Complaints, there is no cure equal to
PaitlrKlIler. Get a bottle today. Keep it con
stantly on hand, for there is no kind of paiu or
ache—iuterual or external—that

Pain-Killer

will not relieve. Accept no imitation or substitute.
Genuine has Perry Davis & Son on bottle. The
quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 350.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder
PURE

ABAOMJUTEIX
Thu high prioHl knell In front of a rend
ing di'sk Udoro tho altar and nmtlorod a
prayer,switching his horae-hnir wan<l tn amt
fro at intervals, while the other culehmnts
lo4»k their places in long rtiws at cither
Hid(> of tho altar, faring each other and
mpintling upon their heels in front of low
tnci|urr tables eoverod' with Imixus. 1 110that tlie tables eorres|Kmdrd in color
with tho r«)l>eH of the priusls. 'I'tiero wan
a strong (alor of inoonsu as thu high priest
led a cliantud service fc*om a parchment
roll spread out bofore him, and a iimsciitnr
monk over in 4a corner l>eat a suHjieiKied
ilriiin about the sizo and ihniMi of n whis
key barrel with an instrument that lookiHl
like a basehnll hat. Wliunevur he struck
tho drum, the priests chanted thu sacmi
foriniiia of Nii'lierin: "Nninii mio oho
rtmgu kyo," which literally inenii.H, ‘Kilory
to thu iHHik that brought aalvalioii, thu
hloHHom of religion.*’
'I'he high priuHt then iirosu from his
rtuidiiig denk and, followed by tbo acolyti's
hearing Homethiiig on lne(|uercd trays
fliat WHH coiu'oaled ondor ombroiderud
covers, tiMtk his plneu at the other end uf.
tho aisle, iimler nn linmenHu rtol iimhrulla.
His littendniitH threw over his shonhlerH
a Hcarlut roUi, and then, as ho touelied a
gong, all 4}f the priesU lifted tlio uovurs
from their little lanqiiur tables ami dis
closed piles of Imoks—thu sacred gtispids
of Biidiiha. Then, mnlur the leadursliqi
of thu high priest, thuy commenced to inlonu the contents uf these volumes in con
cert, while two or tlireo priCHts struck
gongs occaMionally, lirsl nnu and then
another, without any apparent regularity
or- order, hut I siipposu they niulurstood
their biisinuss.
As thu gong would strike, the monulonous inluiintious would swell in volume, as
if thu sleepy onus w<fru aroused to morn
zeal in the Unlious survice. 'I'hon the
muscular monk with the hasehall Imt
would go over nnd laiupd the big drum n
while with an energy that showed he was
ill uarnest. They tohl ns that tbo territic
racket whiuh he made was inteiide<l to at
tract the atttuitioii of tho goils, and lu* did
his bust to kuup thum awake.' Occasionally nn atUmdant broiij^hl the high priest
tea, which liu drank in a swallow, while
thu Hiiig-aong, Hiug-song of tho service
went un. It lusted for live hours I'untmuoiisly. W'o got enough of it in two.
'I'liis is Haul to have boon one of the
must Holumii and inomuntons eoremuiiies
that have ev4<r ucciirrud in .lapaii, and is
Indiuved to have brought into thu BiiddhiHt
paradise, tho wandering souls of all the
soldiers who fidl in tho war.
Another remarkablu survice was licht in
tlim same temple in 188!), when tho samu
priests cluuituil a similar Intiny for the repose of the Kuilurs of tho American manof-war Oneida, which was sunk with her
crew near the month of Ye<blu bay in
187U. 'I'ko bones of iimiiy uf Ibe tuHt were
afterwuril reimvered by wrockers and bur
ied in the grtmiids lUat siirrunnd tho tem
ple of Ikegauut. At tbil mirvico 8vu years
ago, thu American Admiral uiul his sbilV
iilteuded, with Il)() Hailors from the Meet,
iucliiding one from tho solitary iMiafn
crew tiiiit uscauoil tho disaster.—('hiiiiyo
Herord.

^ -r
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and that is that the State and district con
ventions will see to it that the most active
and inlliiential men, those who can render
the most aid and who nuwt carnettly de
sire the numiimtioii of Mr. Keed, will be
chosen ns delegnies. Muiiin will have 12
delegates anil 12 atteriiates at the Nation
al Convoiitioii and hIiu will select 24 enthnsiasLie and hard-working l{<‘eil men fur
these positions.
II® linys tlio Trousseau.

*

The bridi'griHmi in Moxi6o tlnds mar
riage a very 4’ostly biiBiness. Ho is ex|>cctcd to buy the tronaseaii, nnd be is furtimnte if ho can satisfy the extravagance
Haiictioiied by custom aad prompted by
anhmt pas-sion. Young incii from tho
cuiiiitry aro haul to Ih; oflon aeon in Uie
cily of .Mexico, pun'lia.Hing all sorts of
lliiery for llm ladies of their choice; nnd
the spectacle they present m they oonsnlt
the uu’asuri'inents, which they carry with
them for all sorts of garmoiits, is very
amusing.—Chii'Kgo 'IVibiifte.'
A Tlirlllhiicly Kiijo^uhle Kiiler(»lnin®iit.
1 he aimouiieement tliat the fiim(m<i hero
uf the plains, tho rcdoiihtahio scout nnd
frontiorsuian, Hon. William F. CiHly, or
"BiilTalo Bill,’’ as ho is even b4>ttor known,
is coming hitherward with his wundorfiil
Wild West entertaiinneiit, is nii itom of
nows of far more than liH’al importance.
The il^putAtioii of this remarkable man is
worhl-widn, and tho prestige acqiiirod by
tho unique display, repriHtiiciiig life on the
plains and prairies of the far West, is only
liinilcil hy tho boiindariim uf Chrisloodoiu.
For a immbor uf years he amaziul and de
lighted tho ]M>opIe of many Kuropoan
countries; ilnring the World's Fair he alforded pleasure nnd instruction to mil
lions of visitors to the gn'at White City,
and last year he and his vast show were
looHtiul near Now York. And now wo aro
t4) 1)0 alTordod an opportunity of enjoying
thu woudors of the most instruativo anil,
at the same time, Ihrilliiigly enjoyable enttirlHiiiinent it is possible for thu nmid of
man to conceive, i he marvelous sights
and exciting scenes, ilepictiiig tho various '
phases of pioneer life which are fast fad
ing into nothing more tnngihle than his
toric luoniorius, that enthral thiMo who are
fiirtimati) and wise enough to avail themsolves of the opportunity uf seeing tho
great Wild West, will long bo kept in
miiiil, when thu transiuiit delights uf tho
the woiubirfiil panorama shall have van
ished, |uirhaps never to return. A library
of printed volnijics could not teaoli such a
graphio lesnoii in the history of our great
I'onntry as that iinmloated by '*BufTa|o
BiU" and his Wibl West, with its cowUiys, Indians, and all thu paraphernalia of
pioneer life on tho nlains aqd in the for
ests of our land. But in ad<litiuii to all
thes4i, the ohjeet Icsoun is rendered doubly
ini|)ri‘ssivo and still more entertaining by
other distinctivu features, including $l,
CongresH of tho Kough Kidurs of tbe
World, tbu daring liursumen of every
clime and every country, including veri
table H|>cciiiieMs uf Ibo cavalry of all the
great ualioiis of the glul>e, nub merely
rupn’sented by iiidividimTs, but by detaobiiieiits {H’rmitted by their reupeutive gevci-umunU to appear as a part uf this great
nuriuH of living pictuies of a wondrous
past and a mighty present. 'I’lm coming
enturlainmoul has Imiuii planuud upon n
vaster si'ule than ever Imfure, and tbis
year, not only has th<< skill, (•nterprise and
expuriuiico of thu ohi husiiiesM associates,
t'olonul ('oily and Nate Salisbury, been
brought t4i lu'ur upon all the details, but a
lliiril niHiiagcnal maguate has been milled
iut«> tlieir cuiiiipils uiiil thuy havu hail the
advanlage of iho wimlum ami successful
mutlHsli of .lames A. Bailey, for so many
years iilenlitlcd with the triumphs of the
late 1*. T, Barnum. Coily,(.Salisbury and
Baileyl It is truly a great combination of
maiuigcrial ucnuien amt liimrality, and one
from which disupiioinlmunt cannot jiossibly result, The Wjhl West with "Buffalo
Biir’wilt Ih) hero oil Wediiesilay, July 17.

Tli« Men I.ll(4*ly to <io rroiii Mwliie t4> Next
lte|Mil>||4-aii NmiIoiinI C'uiiveiillon.
The Augusta eorresjHiiident of the Lewi*Um JuHiunl hii^h; 'i'he Uepuhlieans iu
thu vnriouH seetions of the stiito of Maine
are already iMiginiiiiig to talk ulMUit dele
gates to the next Keptihlicnn National C«mvuntiun. 'I'hu Stulo and District t'ouveiilions to Holeut tlioso lielegates will not la*
huhl until early next spring. Maiiio u<fiild
not stmd any delegation to thu next ooiivention which would not earnestly and unIhuHiaHtically urge upon the Hepuldicaus
of thu country the nomination uf their own
relluw-Htatesiiiau, Hon. 'I'lioiiiHs B. Ucoi).
'I'lie sentiment in nil parlH of tbo State is
for Keed llret, last autl all tbe time. 'I'hi*
[Miople of Maiiiu are absolutely iiimnimuiis
on this point.
Among the goiitleinun (iroinineiitly mentiojie'd ns liktdy tu bo selected as tlelegab’s
Wif.tT TIIK i’KOFLK HAY
at large, are ex-Huveruur K. C. Burleigh
of AugusU, lion. Harrison Hnine, of Kul)btiistoii, Hun. Hoorgo M. Seiders of Alxiul lliii ||4<aUh lt«)«luriua Fropertles of
til® lt4>4lulf Hoiiieill®*.
Tortkand and lion. Charles K. Littlefield.
While there is no statute whudi regiilaDiH
I*'rci! H. laiunard, Nuwburgb Village,
from which S4‘oliun of the .State the dele lu., snirureil terribly with enrunic gas
gates at largo nhall Imi taken, it bt the un- tritis (intlaiiiuttun of tbe stomach.) Ho
written law uf the Kepiihliijans lu selucl was reduced from IILB to 91) pounds, could
one delegate at large from eimli uf tbe not eat any solid fuoii; even two or three
four coiigreHMlunal districts of the Stale. tean^MNUifuls of skim milk distresseii liiui
It seems to lie conceded that Mr. IJttle- terriljly; was so nervous the least exolleILeld will Imi ehoscii as chairman of thu muiit wuultl ottUHo him to faint, and everydelegation, and that he will present Keeiiy IsMly said be could not live. Hu took tbe
name to the coiiventioii. Mr. Littlefield has Kmlulf Keiimilies ami now weighs 110
^Inays been a very warm iiersoiial friend IMiumls, is able to do a good day’s work,
and aij/nirer of ex->S|4eaker Koed, ami bo and is in faut cured.
mail in Maine co^lji6tt«j diovluirge thu
Capt. W. 8. Wentworth, Poor’s Mills,
duty which Hoems ^have devolveu u|)ou
him of leading the Maine delegation at Me., has been cnreil uf chronic dyspepsia
the forthcumiitg National Cunvonltuu in soil liver uoinplaint after eight years suf
thv coiite'ijt wbi^ they will wake tu place fering fniiu which he coulu obtain no re
Mr. Heed’s iiaiue at tbe head of the ticket lief from Ilia nhysicians, either here or iu
Conneoticut. Three bottles of Kodolf’a
fur thu great campaign of 1888.
Mr. Seidurs oJ TbrtUnd, who is the Medical Discovery entirely cured bina
present president of the Maine Senate, was 'I1ie Ca'])t. bos a little boy two and a half
the law partner of Mr. KcmI aud bos been years old wbo hat been a terrible sufferer
UU steadfast friend for many years. 'I'hu from scrofula. He lisd a lasge scrofula
ex-iSpeaker of tbe House of Kupreseiita- biincb on the side of his face. 'I'bey be
lives has no wanner friend anywhere than gun giving him Kmlulf’a Medical Discov
ex-(xuveruor Burleigh; and Mr. Harrison ery, and Cream FhuuUion. 'I'be sore be
Hume has un many occasions declared gun tu heal and dry up and ia now entirely
that Mr. Kccd woa the fureiuosl wan now cured ami bis face is jierfectly clear and
iiLpublio life in the United States, am| in shows no sign uf humor.
bis Judgment was tbe ideal candidate of j Hev. John .Spinney, Imlastry, Me.,
the ftepublican
ftepu
parly for tbe Presidency.
writes;—"My wife for ten years |Mist bus
'i'bere may be other geiitleineu wliooe been a great sufferer fruia nervous prustninames will be preseiitctl to tbe .SUt(# Con Uou and cunstipatiun. She bus been treat
veution for tbe deiegaUis at Uriii)*
ed by many doctonr ami has taken moot
Fur distriet delegates tke gentlemen all kinds of sarsaparillas; but there is uo
prouiineutly ttM>utiuued in the first Dis other uieilieinu that agrees with ber at
trict avc Uou. (ieorue F. Wescott of Fort- well as Kodolf’s New Medical Discovery.
land, president of the 'Portland ami Koeb- It makes hi*r fed bett4>r, tpiicts Imr nerves,
ester railroad, and treasurer uf tbe Fort* gives her a goisl apjielito ami makes ber
land Water ootupany; lion. Amos L. Al-i rest well."
leu uf Alfred, wlio was a classiiiale of Mr. i
Keed of Bowduiu college; Hon. Chas. 11. I
Ska iiaU Him.
I’resoott of Biddefurd, a member of tbe |
present Maine Senate, and pruprieU>r uf , Mra Newed—How are ”tke biscuits,
(leorgeV
tbe Bulde/urd JounuU, and Mr. Charles (L '
Towiuieud of Brunswick.
j Newed—A trille heavy, dearest.
lu tbe ^)ecoud Dittii^ the tuen talked | Mrs. N.—Aud Ibe soup'f
about are Heat. V. 11.'I'witcbell of Batb, 1 N.—-Tuo much seasoning.
wbo has represented that city in tbe l.4egis-! Mlw. N.—And tbe dock?
lature fur tbe last four yeai% Hon. tMtb | N.-^-Uoue a little tiw much.
Mrs. N.— I'm so sorry, dear, that your
M. Carter uf Auburn, lion. F.
'I'iiuberlake uf Fbiliipe, and Hon, Waldo INittiu-; dinner duos not suit you. Your mutber
pr«|>ared
it.
gill of Kuinford Fglls,
i
lu tbe Third- Piftrivt Uou. Ckartes A.'
Nuthlug
8o ArlsUM-ratIc.
Manlon ol Skowhegao, a uiewber uf the I
reseut Senate, Jlou. Hannibal llamUu of' "My daughter is too demucratio lu ber
)lU#rortb, fur the lask four yean tbe rep ideas," sigoeil Mrs. Hawkins.
wish
resentative of bis city in tbe Maine House, there was tome way to make bar an aritaud lion Joeepb 1|. Mauley of Augusta, tocrat”
are the gentlemen wbu are likely to be
"Send ber to a cooking school,’’ said
eboeeo as the dele^tee.
Mrs. Barlow. "I'bere ia nutbiug luure^
lu tbe Fourth District the dulegatex will | liauglity id tbis world than a gmal cook."
irubably be ebueeu from Hon. Stanley | —ifarper’s Bazar.
[Muumier of Dexter, Kou. Albert A. Burleigb of Houllou, Mr. Willis K. Parouui
A dog was advertiseil to play on a piano
ufFuxoruft, and Mr. F. F. Campbell, of
iu a circus. When tbe time came for tbe
Cberrytteld.
|
dog to perform be got on a seat and began
Kver^ one of tbe geuUeiueu 1 have men-1 playing. Butbiouiy a wag iu the crowd
liuned is a warm sup^rier of Mr. Keeil, slioulel:
sliuuled: "Kals!”
“Kalst" Upon which tbe
the dog
and any of them would make atroug and
bounded off tbe seat. But tbu piano kept
oetive delegates iu bit iutereat at tbe cun-'
on pUyiug.—Miuueapolis Free itapliotyttaiou. One Uiiac It UmruiigUly AoUled,

K
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Notice of Hearing.

8lie W»te»vilU
PU1IU8HK1> WKKKI.V AT
20 MaIp Street,

Walorvllle, Mo.

“His Death Moan Rings
in My Ear.”
Prof- Smallov's Thrilling Exporionce.

'I'o this they all agreed and wont as a
surprise party io call upon the doctor
The iinilArsliiiml cotnnilMloners, siipoliited by
headed by the “Masked Bear.”—D. Z. thn governor muter the provlsloni of an set of
the legislature entitled “An Act providing for a
'Fwommi.kv, ill U'orccstor (Mass.)
liliange of ward linee In the city of Walerville,
approved March 21, IS'Jft, being Chapter 241 of the
Private Uws of 1805, hereby give notice that tlaiy
will 1« In seeslon on Monday, July 22,180ft, at two
o’clock In the afternoon, at tho Minlolpal Ixmrt
room In the city of Watervllle. for the puriijwe of
ciatnliilng Into the location, size and |*opulalion
of the several wards of said city as they now ex
_
ist, of making a reailjustmcnl of the iKHimlary
Htics of said wards, if any shall be clamed .exiMHlIent hy lhen», In accordance witli the provis
plo
ions of said act. and of i>erformlag all other dudes
ra«j'9r«l of them by said set. at which time and
idai-o they will hear all parllos int«rest«l In re
lation thereto.
Dated at said Watervillo, June IS. IStlft.
HKTII M. CAIITKH.
1 Commissioners
CHAKLKR M.MOKKH, J apwliUeil under
IHAIAH K. HTKT80N, ) said h
1.7
„

ACEKWNig

L. H. Soper & Co. BARGAINS IN WATCHES I
I.«dio»’ SOI.Il) (iOI.1) .audios witli KIgin or Waltliiim iiiovrinoiits.

o-oXjX>

&

WYMAN,

OP G

Will off’er for one week commencing July IGfch,

GME fliB

WHEN THERE’S
MENDING
To DO. yjst
5^
STroJ^ST

Draperies.

Special

A
ALL

GOODS

■IheSIVE KNOGNEa;

Graduate Optician,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
As it existed on the 2 I st day of June, I 895.

REUBEH FOSTER, President.

, E. R. DRUMMORD, Tftasnrer.

match.

:es St

fSi.

0x1©

Halhawaj'sRiglit Robes
and Drawers
At 50Gts. on a Dollar. ’

lr*r-loe

Olotlilers.

MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

IE Ai ITER SALE!

Mio.

-rfba.

For the right time.
Tliats right I You’ll find it nert
only in our WATCHES, but our
Cl.OCKS tell the truth as well.

ALDEN BROS.

ONE HINT
Is Avortli ti Inishel
of advice.

FOR YODNG MEN! Better buy

J. PEAVY & BROS..

IS ,

YOU LOOK HERE

Persons desiring these goods shouid not miss this opportunity.

We liavo a fine line of Blaek Clay
Worsted Suits, Sack or Frock Coat,
for young nien, suitable for Grad
uation, at §9.G5, better ones for
^12, .$15 and .$18.

£3

■Wratox-vlXlo,

sa TUCAln. St.,

1 lot Portierres in all colors, ^^2.12

L. H. Soper & Co.,

CHARGE.

EASTER OPENING !

“
“
“

Muslin by the yard and Ruffling to

OF

iMcnns a aigiiiiluinit Spring Htnrt. Nothing
liner will be t>ueii tliiK Hioing limn onr grntid
Kimler Oprnlng of foot-wear. There’s stnnq/*
thing to open in n stock like our9,..atici tfioso
who see it arc hound to open iheir eyes with
tniiigird surprise and satisfaction.
KveryIhing fur season is out, and everything out for
tlie sensoii is in onr display, pleasing as spring,
giving pruniiso of long wear, and gnaranteo
uf foil value, and pn-senting a cuni|)lute
assortment of shoos for Men, Womoti, Misses
and Cliildron’s wear. . An Easter duty to exaininu onr goods and itiqniro onr prices.
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I’rof. Kohort K. Smalloy, IsU? of St.
fiouis, told this romarkahlo story (o a
Wl
immlicr
of his frimids at Young’s Hotel,
PUBMfUIRRH AND PROl’IIIKTOIlfl,
Boston, Mass., a few nights ago:
“Boys,’’ ho said, “I am a kind of a fa
talist. Nearly twelve years ago I visileil
lobtorlptlon PrlMi 99.00 Per Vonr.
ilosloii with my youiigesl iliiughter. It
•l.soir Held In AfWnnce.
was a question whether either of us would
live to got hero. My tlaiighler wan a frail
girl of niueteeii summers, ami dying, as
FlUDAY, JULY 12, 1895.
our home physicians claimed, with lumsumption.
“As for myself, I was disfigured with a
There eoemii to l>o a goncral .improHflioM disoase which covered the left sido of my
CAM, ON OH ADDUK8H
among tl>o friendn of Colby University face. It was a moustnuiH, liideoiis growth
MRS. G. A. HAWKINS,
that Uie trustcflB of the college niatle n iu*thO’*shape of a large bear. In oilier
131 MAIN 8T.,
WATKKVIlXK, ME.
very good selection in their ghoioc of n v/ords, the tftvnvth resembled the image of
a bear.'nndbMik wliieli way I would, day
committee to socuro a succoR^or to Frcsi* or night, the monster would he glaring iu
g9e-|{«||,ll,ln Agenta Wanted.
3wB
" deni Wliitmnn. The muniborfl of the com my eyes. Kvery day the iMuir would grow
mittee are all men of afTnlni, intiinatuly larger and become more like a full Iteuged
acquainted with the iiiBtitiiticMi and with animal of the woods. 1 wore a mask niid
was called hy many of my friends tba
the qualities reqtiiroil in the man who ‘Masked Bear.’ Upon my arrival in New
shall siiooessftilly preside over it.
'J'hcro York, a |M)licemn1i tupped me on the
is a difTerenoe of opinion in regard to the shoulder and said: ''lake that mask oM’.’
.
»
proper function of the president of a col ‘Not now,’ 1 said. He gave it a qaiek
twist, and off it came. Instantly he was
■WAT15i«VII.T.lS, A(rA.IJVIS,
lege like Colby.
Two lines of work face to face with a vicious looking hear
seems to lie open to the president,
fie with glaring eyes and up-raised paw. 1
look.
may devote himself in largo incasure to will never forget that polic...... ..
classroom work or he may dovoto little He dropjHjd like a stone, ami my mask fell
by his side. In a moment he had disapattention to that and give his time and
pearod, and I was b'Tt to proceed with iny
strength to more general work outside hidden terror.
“ ‘What did you cull that growth oii
the college walls. Dr. Small, and after
.A.13 f I'T X U IS •
him Dr. Whitman, gave much of his time your face?* queried Daii Hiatt, an <ild
,‘.f7(».C22 87
ilClKIKllH..........
to this general work and there can he hunter of Maine.
.;..35.00U «)
‘“It was a canecroiis growth, but as Kcfo-rve fund..
....io,4W) ca
little'doubt tiAtt the college was a gainer sumed the sbapo and appearance of a I’mllvith'd Prt.
thereby. It is hojied by the younger ele b<‘ar.’
“‘A good bear story,’remarked one of
ment, at least, among the Colby uliimni
HX£«90UK0I£S*
A's/imofed ittnl (’Aarpfd.
that the committee iiiay select some nian the guests.
“ 'Yes,' replied the professor,' and a
Total.
Par Vnl. Market Paine, on Pookt.
J’lthlir Ftiutts Owinil.
who will bo ablo to follow out success bear story lies back of it.
914,000 00
914,000 00
914,080 00
fully the line of policy thus inaugurated.
“In 1889 I was one of a piuty hunting District of (joUimhiil, fts, 18‘.Ki........
5,100 00
ft,100
5.405
5,100
There are iiuiulierloBS ways iii which the bears in Utah. My dog stait-d a large Mly of llollict. Mniiio, fin, IS1I8....
ft.(X>0
C.INN)
ft.OOO
president of a college may represent it (o grizzly. My fii’st sliol lirought liiui to liis Comity of Itiiiriilo, NVI)., 7m, I'.KKI...................
ft.OOO
ft,.')IKI
knees, my second laid liim stitT on the
ft,UK)
t)(‘ir<irson, Ohio, rts, IlKift. opt.........
advantage but ho can only do this when ground. I disiiiouitteil f/om my pony lo
ft.OOO
ft,:ifto
0.000
fjiwri'iiro, Ohlt>, fM, ]1MJ7. ........
2,000
2,OHO
2,(KM)
M.TCor, Ohio, O, 1K‘»7-K.................
he is not closely conflncil by classroom and inspect my dead prize, Wilhont givii’ig
O.OU)
(l,(MK)
0.
5
(U
.Miiskliiuimi, Oliio, rm, l‘Jtd............
4,0(KI
4,U(X)
5,010
Iteiio, Kail.,(I*. Iimi........................
administrative duties. 'I'liu routine work any notice ho iirose on his himl legs, ami
ft.OOO
O.iMK)
. B.llftO
City of Amleri'oii, fnd., lU-'AM, f*. tlKt;) I'JIX.
ft.OOO
ft,(KM)
5,350
of instruction at Culhy can be wisely left tiirncil upon me. His hlooilshot eyes
Ashimi.l, \Vi(«..Tis. mw,.......................
ft.OOO
O.IMK)
ft.aw
glaied with the fury of pain, ami liis
|(ol)iilru01il().r>fl.
ItSKi........................
to the large and able corpk of professors
5,000
5,5’<0
A.IKIO
Clinton,
In.,
fin,
niI2.............................
dealli roar paralyzed me for a motneiit
5,000
5,15(1
ft,UK)
DanvHle. Ml., Bs. .............................................. ft.W"
and instructors. The president should be riie next thing I knew my eomiades wei.5.000
5,yfK)
Dnlulli, .Minn., (is, .......................................... 6.000
1.000
t.(K)0
Kiiet l.lveriHxd, Win. fts.llHiS................. ..
1,(100
left com|>nratively free to labor in a wider bathing iny face ami bloodhlmt eye; liruln
l,0U)
1,(150
Clnlre, Win . 7s. ...................................... <.‘>00
WHS
cold
in
death,
by
my
si»le,
and
it
was
ft.OOO
ft.(^0
field.
Kvitnsville. IihI., 4
.................................. C.OOO
7.000
7.(130
with dinieiiUy they prevented me from
Kivmonl, Nek, fte. .......................................... i.OJ^
2,Ci)6
iH
2.857
70
iiiiiliiiin{rtillh.
Iiid..
O
h
,
iiiHtallinunt,
IHWft-llKri
2,005
W
keeping him company. He liad struck iiiy
3.000
3.000
Miirlindle, Wis,. tm, IWIT................................. 3,000
5.000
6.560
Mm-keuon. .Midi., ftn. ..................................... O.UW
The prosciil City Council coiitemplaU^s left check with his paw and fallen dead in
b
'
ooo
6,200
Newark, ()1iIo,5h. IHJKi liMIl........................... B.«K)
not.
4.000
4.000
the ex|K)nditure of a very gonerous sum of the“In
.Siiinhisky. Ohio, to 20(<,4 1-28, ISIKU-IOOC.... 4,0(10 .
a few months a hinall growth ap5.000
ft.fXX)
.Sioux City. In., IU 2(lH. 4 l-2n, I8t)»-l)............ 6.000
money in perinaneul improvements on the pearcil on my cheek, the result of the in
5.000
5,350
.South Hmul. Ilid,, Oh, l8i)(I-l'.Kr2...................... ft.«H)
0,000
0,180
.sprinutlohl.
.Mo..
4
l•2M.
nH)l,
opt...................
0,000
streets of the city, this season, and it is to jury and bad blood. In a few weeks it
0,000
0,000
SiiiPoHor WlB.,fiB, IKW, <ipl........................... 0.000
rosomblod
a
bear’s
head.
My
ph^sieian
6.000
5.^
.
'I’ulioka, Knn., Be,
...................................... 6.0JW
be hoped that the work may be carried out.
6,000
6/i00
cut it out, but it soon reappeared, mon %
Wlfhiln, Kan., fts.
.................................... 6.000
The city needs more paved streets and it
malignant than over. In tin* course of Totul imhllc fiiiiilB out of Now Knginml
9122,005 04
gl23,Cy5
04
needs macadainiziul streets, and now is as sixteen months it had ussnmed the .shape
Unilrtntil Jlunife Oinieit.
good a timo as any other to begin to get and appi'aranoe of a full gitiwn and ex- CulnlH .Street, fill, ............................................................ 6,^
6.(X)0
5.000
ft.OOO
5,250
them. Visitors at the late Colby Com poseil hear. 'I o me, in the mirror, it was Knox IJiicolii, 5h, .................................................... 5.000
5.000
6,800
always a miniature picture of the glaring, .Mnine IJi‘iilrnl,7H, lOli................
1,00(1
l.OJO
1,(100 .
Miiiim Coiilrnl, I'm, IINM)...............
mencement, who have not been lieru for a
2.000
2,U3K
red-eyed grizzly, whoso deatli-moaii aud .Mntno (/'••iitrni, 7s, IWIH....
2,(iU0
A.IKM)
5.000
5.000
uuinber of years, exjircsscil siirprise and roar i somotimes hear now.
J‘h)lll|*8 A Hni)i:i‘Jey, ftn, 1010...........................
0,000
C.3(X)
0,(MI0
& OKth'iisburg. Bn, ItKW....................
I couHiillcd niiiiiermis physicians, but PorlhuMl
admiration at the rapid growth of the city
n.uu)
5,260
5.000
l'or( tiiiiil A It uni ford rnllH, fttt, 1012...............
5,000
5,000
5.<KH)
and the evident iuiprovcmciits that have all agreed tiiat 1 could li\b» but a few WntiTvilli' A Kiiirilcld Ity and l.ight <Xi., Cs,
weeks or mouths at most, and that nothTotnl rnilrond IhiihIh of Maine,
'
been made. There ought to be no hall in
mg could he done for me.
3,750
3.800
5,000
the onward march in this direction, ^^'a•‘So 1 came to this great eily of yours Anil ttrlMir .Street, Mich., 5s, 1014.................
ft.OOO
5.U(N)
5,150
iiiiniiio siieel, r>H. ...........................................
5.<MMI
4.Kri0
ft.OOO
tervillo is in not a few respects the iliic.st to consult a physician whose miracnlims Chsh A\eiiuintii<l F.ilr (Iruuiids. fts, l'J12.....
6,DUO
ft,(KM)
5,000
.yitii A HoHtoii,r>s, lir24........................................
ft,UR)
city in Maine, as she is un<|Ueslionnl)ly (lie skill I had often hoard of iu my far West lMiiilieaimlls
4.800
5.0(NI
Street, Bh, 1010.......................
5,000
ern home. On reaching Boston, 1 went Nniimkea({ Street,
4.750
ft.tXK)
5s. 1010...............................
handsomest, and good streets are om* of
5,000
4.‘J00
r>.(KK)
diroetly to his oflice, which, as I remein' Omnhn Street,fts, ............................................ .
5.<M)0
ft.(M)0
5.000
the things that will help most to further her, was then on Brookline street, oppo Huiierlor Hnpiii TriuiBit, On, l!il2...................
5,000
5.000
/t5.(KM)
Tei rn JlHille Ktrin-t, (In. 1012...........................
ft
(KM)
5,400
n.(NlU
her business interestH and to aid her site a park.
Trenton l*ni*t*eiiger, (’««. ....................................
ft.dN)
5,<KM)
5,(KX>
West Knil Street, H«wkfort1, HI., Os. 1012....
“I
had
expected
gr-ut
things
from
ibis
ft.(KKI •
growth and general advanoeniont.
l().<KMI
V.(MMt
Wlseonsln Central. Isl series, ftH. 1000..........
l..‘)(i0 •
doctor, hut imagine my surprise when, Wlseoiislii Cfiilral, liieomes, 5s. 1057...........
I5,(MMI
1,500
.......
wilhont knowing who I was, he lobl me in
'I'otnl railroad hoinls out of Maine,
ISO.OOO (Ml
dtalil
till'
migin
of
my
trouble.
The recent riot in Huston in which the
Cor/tontlion Itoinh (hrintl.
•“This growth,’ Iw said,’ is the result of
5,(MM)
“little red school 1101180** was the center of
Security Co.. Porlluiid. 51-2s, ISOH-O....... ft.lW
uiiJnjnry from an animal, given yon in iU MimlcllHil
-OF1 ,(KKI
Newi'orl Wilier Comi'aiiy, 5h, ....................................
distiirhanoo ought to teach a needed lesson iteatli moments, while the positive condi
♦O.lKKl m
of tolerance. It ought to call uttentioii to tions of his death-look tliornnglily iiies- Totiil corporation ImuhIs uwnetl.
31
IliiUiinul Slofk Oinieil.
the fact that in this land of boasted frcc- luorizod and dominated your m-gative
sight.’ Ho also told me how I had ac j:uropenii A North American..................................... 10,0(y
- dom in all things rGR^Hict must be shown
quired a blood disease some years hufore,
Xiitioml il'iuk .Slock Oinint.
for the religious opinions of any man or which uiudo it possible tor the injury to
5.000
0,750
Delfast National DaiiW, HoUast.................................. 6,^
ft.OdO
of any class of men. There is a propur ilovebip the growth.
C.OOO
m.ldefont National Hank. Klddeford........................ 5.U*>
4,(XK}
5,200
“I was too excited and dumb to say Ciuinl Natioiiul Ituiik, ................................................
field of labor and of usefiilncs.s for ImiIIi
4.U(X)
4.000
CiiHco
.National
Hank,
Porllainl........
.......................
4.
anything but feol»lyai>k: ‘Can you help k'umhci-hmd Nallonal Hank, Porllainl......................
3.000
3.UM)
i’rtestants and Catholics ami nothing is (o
l.lkXI
2.010
’i.'ir...
v..«l,.>ii.l Kiink.
lliiiilt ilangur..
Mioiirtir....................... ..
I,(Ml
’h'irst National
,
.. f
1.000
l,4(M)
1,000
'be gained on either side by a display of »»«?’
“'I think we eiiii save you, wus Ins re I'irst Nalioinil Itiink. Hath .
3.000
4.
H<KI
.t.dlKI
KlrHi Naiionul Hank, IaiwIsKmi.................................
bigotry or of violence.
in religious as ply, ‘hut 1 am not much of a liear hunter.’ I'irsl
2.000
2.(NN)
2.f20
National Haiik, Porllainl.................................
5 ftUU
7.425
5,50U
well as ill iHiIitioal utFairs the opinions of lie had already uoticeii llie perfeet image Mcjclmnls'Nnlioniil Hank, Watervillo...................
4!4()U
4.‘J2H
4,41X1
MesHHloiiskce National Hank, Oakland...................
6,000
4,7ftO
ft.uuu
. .
, National .Shoo ami I,eHlher Hank, Auburn............
different individuals are hound to clash of the bi'ar.
3.‘JU0
5.070
3,ilOU
“With a hypodiTinie needle lie iiijceteil Newcastle Nnlloiinl Hank, Ncwcastlo.....................
5.000
0,500
B.UUO
but so long as all aru alike united in the something into tlio head aud svliat seemed North National Hank, llockliind.............................
4.000
4,600
4.U00
National Hank, MhHowoU........................
one bond of oitizuiiship and are subject to to he the four f«‘et of the hear. He repeat Norllierii
0.200
10,580
0,2tX)
People's National Hank. WalorvMlo........................
2.500
3,876
2.5U0
the same laws there is no proper place fur ed these iiijOxtlons twice a week f«ir about ICicklainl National Hunk. Hockland........................ 14,fiUU
14.ft(N)
15,225
'I'iconic Natioiial Hunk, Watervillo.........................
5.000
6,750
luc^a coiiHiet as that which disgraced two mouths. The last six mouths he treat Voaxle NkHouhI Hank, Hangor................................. ^ S.OUU
ed me at my own home, and in^ eight
Boston.
IH
months 1 was sound ami well. You can Total National Hank stiKsk owneil,
Loans tin Ilailioail Iloiuls.
scarcely see the soars.
“‘For (ioirs sakel Who was the doc Hath Street ....................................................................
-BY8TKKBT COMMINIONKU HCKIlINKlt
Maine
Central................................................................
tor?’ asked a dozen voices at mice.
Portland A Uiiniford FuIIb...................... -••..........
* “ 'Dr. U. C. Flower, the uu»Ht wonder Skowhogaii ANorrldgowiHJk Hailway and Power (.o.
ful, brainy, skillful physician this world
Informs the Puhlle of the Work tie Iisn
Loans on Corporation .Slut'k.
liaa ever produced. He was born to do
i>uii« III Ills OfllrlMl I’ainu'lty.
I.OOU
the work of a thousand men aud will live American Sugar Ketlning Company...... -..........
1,000
(Jolijeii
Valley
llydraulle
Mining to., N. (.sroliiia,
until ho does it. In my seetimi of the
Watervillo, July 4, 1895.
1,725
I.im-.kwimhI i;ompnny, ...................................................
country
his
name
is
a
household
wor<l,
and
Editors of The Mail:
I limlerstand it is so every wliere.’
Loans
on
A’atUnial
/lank
Stock,
For the bmieflt of the taxpayers and
1,000
“M)r. H. C. Flower! Why, I might MesHiilonskeo National Hunk, Oakland......................
1,000
others who may lie interested in my exI,-250
1.260
have known it was him,’ said ♦losiqih Peuide’s National Hank. Walerville..........................
800
peuditiires on streets andjtewers up to Ju
Tlcunlc
Nulloiml
Hank,
..............................................
lAiiupsey, the old coal speculator of Brook
ly 1, 1 will statu that In help and double
lyn, now summering in the -Berkshi e
and single team hire, 1 have expended
/.cKitu on (ithcr ILtuk .SUn'k.
Hills, for there is no one else iu this wn’e,
{HO
93188.J1; have paid fur tumla^r, tools,
Mercliunts’ Trust and Hanking fu., I'resuuo Isle......
13,700
wide world who can aceuralulv describe a Wiilervlllo Trust and 8ufo JK-jkwH Oompuny.............
Water Co.'s bill, Learned & Brown’s.bill,
-----------14,400 00
sick man’s dibOHso without asking a que^blacksmith work etc., $J92.G8, making n
tion. But, professor, what bconme of your
iMttis lo I'orjHirttfions.
total of 935!U).90
What work 1 have
500
First Congregational Society. Walervillw...............
done shows distiiiotly. 1 am not a ladiever daughter?’
134 *
“‘Oh, he cured my girl in a few First rnlwTHHhst Socieiy, WHlervlIle......................
lO.UUU
in that kiud of economy ttiut would siigMtuumiti Huihiing CompHiiy. Walerville...................
months. She is in exci-llont health and North Keiinobec AgrIuulluriil Society.......................
1,500
geat a continuous patching of our roads,
Bridges ami culverts. Too long has this enjoying a farmer’s life oa the nrairies of l.onn to city of Watery tile............... ‘
17,000
.........i'
Minnesota.’,'
f
2,000
l.ounon Hmlltn tlranUo Co. bonds, Norrldgewock,
system boeu in vogue in l>uih city and
600
“1 have recently become hcipiainteil l.oiiii on Portlaml Saviiiga Hank .................................
country, and we have as a resnlt such
Ml)
610
with several of Dr. U. U. Mower’s cures,’’ l.ouiiH on Walerville Savings Hank ..........................
1.455
1.40ft
poor roadways that the public press i
l.onin*
mi
iK-rsmml
preiMsrtv..
M0.287
continued .loseph Lmupsey “and to me his 1.UHUH on morlgugei of real e'Stale...
300,387
seriously comiueiitiug upon such absuial
system, of treatment aud iliagiiosis is mir
12,800
I2.am
and loose methods.
I observe that to
aculous. To begin with, he never asks a Heal estate, Investment..
21,707 87
21,707 87
have good roads, they must be thoroughly
H«-nl eslHle, fureehisure..
27,600
sick person to toll him a thing; he always I’reiuium ueeouiit............
ditched and water courses must be con-----------62,007 87
describes accurately ami in detail the
stautly kept o(>eu. I have made new ami
2.202 17
2.202 17
Cash on «le)H)sit.1,126 52
1,120 52
repaired ^ culverts. Have personally at trouble without being told. 1 have seen Casii on liaiid......
dozens of‘|Coplo examined hy him, and
tended to country roads as well as citv
they all testify that he told them bettor
9835,l'32 60
streets.
Have received many compli than they coiihf have told him. His cures
I'lipaitI iieenii'il interest..
ments for the class of work doue, whicli 1
are hut little less wonderful lhau his diag
modestly appreciate, and will here suggest
Mft.018 20
nosis. It seems to me sometimes that lie
795.002 87
Hue de|K»sltors, earned dlv’d and SJcriiftil Btsle lax
that as long as 1 may huhl iiiy prcsmit
ulmo.Ht raises the dead. His patients aiai
office I shall strive hanl to please our
eiiurallv patients given up hy all other Ksllmuletl market value ot resoureosal")ve liahlHly
909,926 39
whole oitixensbip.
for deposits, eariuHl divldeitd and Utale tax,
ootors ’to llie, and these desperately bad
l/et those careless and misguided men.
AiiiiuhI expenses, 92,6(X).
oases ho scohih to cure us readily^as simple
who have represented that 1 have oxpitiiddiseases. His cure of Mis. C. L. MoOm------- GO TO—^
ed over $(KX)0 iu luy dopartuiuut, he
ber, of Balston Spa. N. V., of iimligaant
•ileuood by the truth os accoiyjiauicd hy
tumor of canetP'US ualuro of tho womb
vouchers.
aud ovaries wlieu giv n up by llm best
I am satisfied in talking with our tax medioal skill of New \ ork to tlie; of
payers more or less as 1 meet them that Smith 1). Arnold, iJ 4d Fiauois stree*,
my system of doing thorough work coii- I'ittsHeld, Mass., of rlietimatism, from uh-i
I haVn eiiiployt'il nit optieinii of eiglitcoii yt'iirs’ ox|)ori(ince, who will tost you
oides exactly with their ideas. Thu road solute helplessness; Mis. .Mary l.9i ipiii.iii,'
eyes uml fit you to glnsscs suitctl to your ooiHlitiuii. In tho future 1
expenditures up to date no need to have No. 1 1‘eurl street, Lyiiu, Ma-s , of can-1
shiiitiimke n 8jH‘cinlty of the 0|»iu'iil husliiesB, uml gimruntee
beeu so much by half had more thorough- oer iu breast; Mrs H MeUidu'rloa,
I
sutiHfuclioii.
We have not lieeii to un 0{)ticul
ueas been observed at the right time.
Holden stnu-t, Noitli A laiii'', Miss., ol '
Good highways and ^fe bridges pave eoouiu Aid blood |o’son: Hanisju Mas-'
school and come home with a $50
the wsy for country trade. The uppooite ure, Sutton, Vt, of heart trouble, loss ol |
diploma, but hiivo hud
Jin au experience of over fifty years i
helps to send it to other sections. Our vigor and nervous pru«‘raliou; Mis. J. B. ^
combinra with modem invention \
merchants fully realize this.
and improvement makes the
Hibbird, Woodstojk, Vt., of rbeiimiUism
It has been truly said that a roiul com- aud bioiictiial trouble; .Mrs. C. M. Luir,
misaiouer is ever a subject for oonliiuiuuH Montpelier, Vt., of stomach, catarrh and
torture from iguoramuses who are always bioii. Lial trouble."
|
ohuniiug to have a keeiior^kuowtege of
••Yes" said Dan Hiatt, the bid hiiiiler,
city «na towu affairs than do the respect of Maine, “1 tell ymi, gentlemen, th.i J
ive legal representatives.
womls of Maine aia* tull of men. wuiiieu ‘
X,04i
ZiC.A.TXO'
“Wliere ignorance is bliss ’lis fully to Ih* and uhildruu cured liy Dr. U. U. l;lov»er,
For 1695
wise."
when given up by other plivsiuiaiis to die.'j
the best in the market. Made in <
Uespectfnlly,
Dr. B. C. Flower's almost miraeulous cure
' every style for wood or coal or with our Eamotta Removable Dookofh \
T. W. SCHIHNKU,
of l)r- M. F Bnaiks, the popiilH:- dentist
I Orate. If not for sale iu your locality, do npt pay a larger profit on InStreet and Sewer Commissiunor.
xkes represented as *’ju9t as good," but nk us where to gat the >
of J'ortlaud, Mo , of fungus of (he'stom
ach; Mra. J. L Horne, Noiway, M«, of
cancerous tumor of the womb, after ttto
Dr. Frank K. Freeman, V. S., of Bel operations had failed to givu l.or relief i
Two-atory aud a half houM. kitown as tliu
VVi.he, to niiiioiiooQ that ho will bo foHorf at thp ol4 aland, roadv to talk
fast, 'has received
appuintmeut from and she had been given up to die: John
Adaius houM, at tha eoruer uf Kim aud Hpriug
and flgnre on nn; and all Maaou work. Having purahaaad the oelebratod
Hopkins and wife of Kllsworth, Me., one
streets, lately ooeupled^y O.
the Maaaachuiietts State Cattle Coiiimis- of stomach and kidney disease, the other
laONT.
>t th. WAT»ilv!l.l.» BAVIKU. 6iKB
sianers as iuspeotor of cattle for Maiuc of heart, bronchial and nerve treiible; On July 9. liMr the post nmoe, a ladv’i illver
47
HU work will be iu the herds shipped by Mrs. Fred KIwull of Goodwin’s Mills, wutoh witU a gold oUalu; Aleneva make; NO. A (arm lu BeutOD,ooutalniiif about 19 acre# of
The onl, Quarry iu thia vioinily produoing auuud Bine Stoiin,
I39SU. Kinder iiloiuw leave at poet offloe imd be land, well watered; a two-story bouse now ooeu*
the Libbys of Walerville from the stock Me., of cancer of the stomach and nerv suitably row anted,
________ ewT
it nrvpami to put in faiiudatiuna at abort notioa and at rook
pled by two tenants; two largebams andacarous prostration. No mure prominent peo
rlsge
house,
all
lu
good
repair;
situated
In
a
de.
boltoin pricaa. I'oraoua oontoinplating building tbil saaanu
yards at Burnham. Dr. Freeman’s first ple live iu the State of Maine than thuee 1
iigutful locality, on the Bebastloook river, 1-4 of
rOK
will
ftnd it to tlmir advaiitam to conanTt bin. on prio<« before
a mile from tne post oMoe, the eburehes and
HUItSBH AKD TUKBIAOKg.
lot, to which be gave a thoruiigli hut uut have named (and I could uaiiie three doz
about two milea from EalrflekI and four
building, aa we carry a full line of l.iuie. Cement, l|air,;banoy
The Ii'H«e uf the store iu Mllltken Block, re sohools,
strictly official examination, passed the en more), aud they will all tell yon that cently
For partloulars address
uocupled hy CharleeO.OarleUm. together from Waterville.
Brink,
and Tile, (bmneetinu made with lower in neat and
Box 101, BUtTOK EALhS, Mk.
MaasaobusetU examiiiatiou all right. Ills bad it not been for Dr. K. (J. Flower with the atcok ui good*, oonslstlog of tuuilcal 7t(
wurkmaulike manner. Thanking tbe publio fur part patronage,
Instrumcnu and general variety. luuuedlate
they
would
have
boeu
in
their
graves
toHouse
Lota
on
Pleasant
and
Daltou
Btreetsi
we would reapeetfuliy aak a ahiue of your work.
inspeotion U now fully recuguixed hy the
iHioMWslou alveu. Inuulre
uf
h kLWUNL
r. WEBB.
IvuatoahuusMon Pleasant Stmt. Por terms^
dsy. But,'^utlemeu. If you would know imooeesmugiveu.
Maasaolinsetts board. Of the lot seut by mure of Dr. Flower's great work send
MAUY 0. OAIU.KTON.
-*
R.
PROOTOR.
NOTICE
OF
APPOINTMENT
OF
P.
D.
Funeral
LMreotor,
the Libbys before iuspeetiuu aud placed hi four oeuts iu stamps to Dr. U. C. Flower, WaterrlUe, July.a, 1866.
A88IQNEB.
111
M
aim 8t.. or
«
D
altok STannr.
quarantine, 6 out of 28 were ouudemued. 550, Columbus avenue, Ikwtou,
• I, Mass.,
ir for1 TkTOTICK u hereby given that the suba^bw
14tf
t Augusta, In the oouuty of Keuiiebeo and
'Soieuoe uf
of Ilealth,
Health," aud iw. has been duly api>oiuted executor of the
hiS uew wurk, “boisuoe
Bt^ of Maine, the Sts day of July, A, 1>.
Belfast Jourtuil.
you will rocoivo. po.UK» piud, froo “f
The undeniguad hereto flvea nottee of bis apcharge, tho must valuable work «yer j„
Kenuebeo, deceased, lesiaie.^d polutmeut
as Assignee of the estate of
has undertaken that trust t>y giving bond a* the
ira now.
lie A. F,Manl«i ooltai«,on Para
Kpw, av
The Kennebec drive has passed Bing ulaord in the hands of a sick person."
WILUAH i. HOLT of WlnslQW, ^ ^
in said Uouuty uf Keuuebee. Insolvent debtor, Northport Crap Qr^iiJ. This Is BOf the beat
ham aud U now much farther along than
who has bean deolared InaoiveBt upon bis peti
EO UP
559
i
7b exhibit tbe
fur
tion by the Court of lusoivenoy for aakl eoonty of and la oonniSid with ell, wawr, aud inwar >,ausual at this season of the year. Only
1
mi wuw w
Kenuebee.
““•,'“1“'"“'
„Kg, K, T. MAKSroN,
UUABLKS r. dOUMSON,
2,0U0XXM) feet of lumber Iwlougiug to this
y/
Or
F. «^e UOORIUDUK.
iv7
drive will be held back this season.
HKINCB

ij’IXjI.eijd

3tbt->t aTvrojjps.

of
Xv O XJ J>.r

lo-z Ma.m. St.

MARK DOWN!
f.

On an(d after Fricday, July 12th,
■W"!]

SHA-IjIj

.sell

otje

Trimmed and
11 A 'TQ At Greatly
Reduced Prices.
Untrimmed n / x 1 <3

CHILDREN’S BONNETS AT COST.
Call n.nrl Examine Oiir Stock.

/TjISSES I. J. 9 Jf. C. J0U/|^E,

Having boughc of C. F.
84= Mja-IlSr STH.EIBIT.
Hathaway & Co. all the
WA
l
TERVILEE,
- " MA.IlSrE;
sample garments and sur
plus stock at the factory
The stock of tlie firm of RUNNELS & SON, sliglitly
previous to their annual
damaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at an
stock-taking, at less than
in
sacrifice
50c. on a dollar, we offer
our customers the great
est bargains ever offered
A I IV/I/^IVT T Very nice fresh Salmon.
in underwear. Think of
iVl
In ■ Lowest Prices of the Season,
MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
it, a plain robe for 48CIS.
what he was buying. This sto^ .together with that
15 to 25 cents per pound. (Also Green Peas from Bartlett's Garden.)
and 50cts. each, made of
regularly carried, gives BUCK BROS, an
best cotton,full size, hand
TEASi COFFEES, EXTRACTS,
made button holes; regu
lar prices $1.00 and $1.25.
CANNED GOODS of AH Kinds,
Nice Hamburg trimmed
ones at gSets.
SPICBS, KETCHUPS, &c.. k Owing to the increased demand for our Coffee
Elegaftt line of new
On whiejh they will make the
we liave been obliged to put in a larger Cpffee
>■ shift waists, just.received,
Mill for grinding. We now h.Tvc one of the best
WATERVILLE
PRICES
EVER
KNOWN
IN
LOWEST
in both laundered and
Coffee Mills and Water Motors combined, in use
They have the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
this side of Boston. With the unexcelled qual
white lawn at bottom prices.
great chance for hoarding-house keepers, and all
ity of our Coffee and our perfect system of grind
We are closing out all
others who wish to buy close for cash.
ing we expect to still (iirthcr increase onr Coffee
our suits and separate
sales.
skirts at reduced prices.
) Main St.,
Watch our store all this ^
WATERVILLE
month for BARGAINS.

—

. /IMENSE

----

IMMENSE
STOCK of

COFFEE!

BUCK BROS.,

Banana Sale* Every Saturday.

IF YOUR EYESJfiOUBLE YOU

g

Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing DiSYInctiv.

CHARLES R. WHITTEN, Bank Examiner.

C3r O 013 n. 113 C3^ ES ’ S

•

All
That is Best
GOLD CLARION

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
R.

FOR SALE.

PROCTOR,

MASON. AND BUILDER,

FOR RENT.

MOUNTAIN

COFFEE!

FARM

STONE

QUARRY,

TO LETl

COFFEE!

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET,

WATERVILLE,

And have your eyes examined FREE E. M. JEPSON.

EIQHTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Portable Cooking Range:

AT I OUR t NEW t STORE.

MAINE.
R. O. BURGESS

ELMWOOD MARKET
H
Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens ot Water
ville that we are ready for business and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
will not mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in and inspect our stock and inejuire our prices.
With our long acriuaintance with the business
and small expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

FOR SALE I

A

-Boy.," «ud profo.^r Su,./ey. -lol u. |
i;
to , Culumhiis avenue ami call
same eeUleineiit; aud
ou ifr. Flowor. . for wluit Uo bw doue I all u..l.l,i»l u. UI
« ...ooMWd u, uuu..
for uio mid luy .|bild, and you for what
W"""' w
j
uagsKTr,
he baa doue for your frieiuia."
I July!,ilttk

FOR SAliE.

•Uuawaoulla«ieatNurtbi>ort,ooiiUlM Uromua

ANTD

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

E. M. JEPSON & CO.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

0

0
b

&
B

fhe VVaterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN, iRditora
H. C. PRINCE.
FRIDAY,.JULY 12,1895.

Local News.
Several members 'of tbe Waterville
Rmycle club iiitcnil to make a trip to Rel>
grade Mills, on Sunday.
A case of diphtheria on Nudd street has
been reported to tbe chairman of the
Buanl of Health by Dr. A. K. Bessey.
There has been a small army of tramps
hanging around the Maine Central yard
and the upper part of the city for tbe last
few days.

Walter B. Farr came down from Bos
The jailer at Norridgewock is a Yankee^
fast enough. He baa got an interesting ton, Monday, to be present at the mar
lot of prisoners in charge just now in the riage of his sistor to his old college room
persons of tho “Wild Men of Maine.’* mate, Rov. Woo<lnmii ^Iradbury.
The jailor baa got a shingle hung out, with
Choi. W. Spencer sang bass at tho Bap
tlie words "Ten Cents Admission,” on it, tist ohurch oil Sunday in place of Prof.
and the people are flocking in from all C. B. Stetson, who has gone to Cottage
directions to sco the show.
City, Martha’s Vinyanl, for the summer.
At a regular meeting of Atwood Crosby
Command, No. 10,Union Veterans’ Union,
last Monday evening, the following ap
pointments made by Col. Fred D. liiint
werw.made public through Adjutant G. M.
Lovering: Quartermaster-sergeant, Com
rade Frank Goodwin; sergeant-major,
Comrade N. S. Emory; delegate to the
national encampment of tbe order to be
held at Linaa, ()., G. A. Osborne; alter
nate, Col. Fred D. Bunt. There will be a
special meeting of the Coniinaud, Monday
evening, July 22, to consider tho code of
by-laws and to transact other important

The mcml>cr8 of tho Sunday school at
business.
St. Marks wont to Maranocook, Tuesday,
A horse belOnglug to Charles Simpson
for their annual picnic. There wore about
ran away Thursday afternoon, starting
thirty in the party.
from tbe lower part of Water street and
A crow of painters and frcscocrs are at
not being stopped until be had gone some
work renovating the walls and ceilings of
distance beyond Fairfield on tho road to
the Waiting rooms at the Maine Central
Sbawmut. He happened to make the long
station in this city.
run without doing any damage along the
Rev. F. A. Read of IMttsfleld will speak way and the damage to tho wagon to
in tlie Univorsalist ohurch, Sunday eve> which he was attached did not amount to
ning, iluly 15, at 7.30 o’clock, on the sub- a matter of more than three or four dol
jo<ft: "The life that now is and that which lars.
is to come.”
Rev. T. J. Volentino will preach in the
Unitarian ohurch next Sunday his last ser
mon before the summer vaoation. The
church after next Sunday will be closed
until the first of September.
Tho surviving membors of the ICth
Maine Regiment' will hold their 20th an
nual reunion at Bresquo Isle on Wednes
day and Thursday, Aug 14 and 16. Biboral rates will be granted ou all tbe rail
roads.
Several parties went to Great Bond,
Wednesday, and enjoyd good sport with
the bass. The fishing at all the Belgrade
ponds is now at its best and it is an easy
matter to take all the bass and perch one
oaros to bring borne, in tact many do not
care to bring home tho bass they catch.

P. S. Heald, tbe well known clothier,
has decided to give all his attention in the
future to the ready-made clothing depart
ment of bis business and will give up tbe
custom making department. Tho space
which has been occupied by the custom
department will be used to make room
for a larger stock of goods, which will
jembface a greater v^ety than ever be
fore but will be of tbe same high quality.
F. L. Gurney, who has been Mr. Heald’a
cutter for several years, is to open a shop
of his own for oustoni work sf all kinds.
The trouble that tbe Register of Deeds
and others ^o record deeds or oxaiiiino
titles have illustrated by tbe following

ease. A piece of real estate is convoyed
to a mau under tbe name of Naizare Jo.
Hen; another lot to tbe same man under
Ho gave one
In tbe Baptist ohurch next Thursday tbe name of Isaiah Julio.
evening, Sumner R. Vinton will give an mortgage under the name of Nazarie
illustrated lecture on **Life in Burmab,” a Jolien. Again be mortgaged under tho
description of a missionary’s life as seen name of Isaiah Jolio, called Nazois Joliu.
by a missionary’s son. No adinissiou will Another deed and a mortgage was given
bo charged, but a colleotion will be taken under tbe name of Isaiab Joler and an
other mortgage under tbe name Isaiah or
at tho close of the feoturo.
Nszaire. Tbe. roan himself is not to be
' The granite foundation of tbe Textile blamed os he cannoc read or write. Each
Mill at ^Fairfield is now over half com one who has made a deed or mortgage for
pleted. Two weeks more will see it all him, not beingjjversed iu the French laulaid. Tbe brick masons will commence guage and tbe spelling of French naraea.
uoxt week laving brick. Tbe bard pine has spelled tbe uaioe to suit himself. The
to bo qsed in tbe building is supposed to Register, uot knowing that all these names
he on the wav there from the South. belong to tbe same man, can hardly be. ex
When that arrives, things will be rushed pected to index them all under the same
with a large force.
name.
Tho Willing Worker’s Whist Club, con
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold,
Mrs. Frank Hedingtoii, Misses Annie
Dorr, Celia Hall, Daisy Plaisted, Alice
Burrelle, Messrs. U. K. Sheinmp, K. N.
Atwoml, Martin Bartlett, Charles Redington, Wallace KIden made a trip to Brad
ley’s, Tuesday. A sail in tbe steamer, a
base ball game, a dance and a drenobing
min ^wero included in tbe day’s pro
gramme.
By. invitation of Good Will Rebekah
liodgo No. 50, 1. O. O. F., Fairfield, Dor
cas Ivodge, No. 41, will attend a special
meeting of that lodge, ibis (Friday) eve
ning, to be held at tbe Opera House, to
participate in tbe celebration of their first
anniversary. The llegree Staff of Aurora
Bodge, No. 10, Belfast, second to none in
the State, will exemplify tbe work of the
degree iii the Beautified Form.

.

^

B. M. Davis, the well-known carriage
builder, and a special policeman, had an
exciting adventure Wednesday afternoon,
as be was returning to the city from Fairfield Centre. There is a strip of woods
about half way along, and as he wai driv
ing through these woods, two highwaymen
attempted to hold him up. One of the
men, who was a fellow of medium size,
dressed in gray clothes, sei^sed tbe horse
by tbe bridle and demanded Davis’s
inouey. Tbe horse was a spirited animal,
and Davis strnok him smartly, at the
same time calling out to the fellow to let
go. lie hung on, however, but tbe jump
ing of the horse threw him down and the
wheels of the heavy wagon rau over him.
T'be other man attempted to get iuto the
wagon from behind, but failed, and after
fuuuing after it for ^ short distance, went
back to bis mate, who was still lying in
tfie road wliero he had fallen. Mr. Davis
has been iu the habit of carrying a rovolv*
er with him but had left it at home uii
this occasion. Report has it that a similar
attempt to bold up^a traveller was made
near the same place on Thursday after
noon,

J’rof. B. M. Kelch of the Ricker Clas
sical Institute was in the city isicently.
Brof. Feloh is Sfieiidiug his summer in
the employ of tho school-book publishing
firm of Giiiii & Co.
Misses Klizaboth
and Clara Kced of
ill the Waterville
tlie iftssioiis of tho

Manley, Cora Biiicoln
tho corps of teachers
schools, are attending
American Institute of

Instruction in Portland.
H. B. Tappan and his sou, Harry Tnp"
pail of Boston, have gone to Norridge
wock today to attend tho funeral of Mr.
Tappan’s sistor, whoso remains wore car
ried there, today, from North Adams,
Mass.

Sidney road, and that over the Holland
bnMik oil the Fairfield road, be built acconling to (ho plans made by Knfrineer
Smith; and as the hid of Alfred TTooil
was the lowest, that the street coinmissioiier 1)6 authorized to close the contract with
him to do the work.
In (he meeting of the mayor and aldermoil as municipal officers, licenses were
granted T. F. Carteton, to keep a billiard
and pool room, as well as to 11. E. Jud
kins of the Elmwood hotel, K. C. ilamilton of tho CiTy hotel, K. K. Flake of the
Bay View Hotel, and C. R. Miller.^ A li
cense WHS granted to G. R. Sawyer, to
oondnet Ru employment office.
P. W.
llaiinaford was elected as inspector of
buildings, in ul^o of C. R. Caswell, re
signed.
At an adjou^d meeting of the City
Council, Monday evening, but little biiaiiiRss was transacted in the upper branch.
Tho common council kept busy putting
through tho work done at tho previous
inoctiug of the upper body.
coucreto sidewalk for
The matter of a co
College avenue was discussed in tho board
of uhiermen, aud the committee ou now
sidewalks was asked to interview tho
nhiiUors, to boo if they would give up
enough of their lawns to admit of the side
walk being built seven feet wide, on prac
tically tho site of the olfl walk.

WEATHER
Boston store TIBIS-HOT
Has Gome Earl;
-SSXiXiS-

WE

FOR 37 CTS.
Dress {k)ods whicti have
been so CTS.

COOLEST

SODA

We hav(; jnsl receivcal from om; of *th<! h'inest Suit
Mak<;rs-in New S'ork,

100 Ladies’, Outing Suits,

OUK S'lXX’K OF

FOR 39 CTS.

J. C. FULLER

->§ CANDIES

&

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

g<-

CHEVIOTS, SERGES'^AND COVERT CLOTHS,

WHEELER,

I hat wo will niter this week at surprisingly l.ovv Prices.

The Candy Maker,

Ladies’ All-Wool Serge, Eton and Blazer Snits,

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
TO

1 ailor-niaile, perh^ct-fitting, actually worth $io.cx3.

•vvij -vviiviv ssijivFv 'x'iii5:\r ..v'r amo.oo.

X.EIT.

UpAihl ili>M’u Hlulrf) lem'inoiilM, No,.|in>.silver Kl.

Wtf

CO.,

A

Ma(l(! in the Lati-st Styles, in tin- New I'.ton ami Blazer
LKixIs, cohiprisin.q

I.M COMFI.KTK AND FltKNll.

Al.DNZO DAVIFJA.

Ladies' Tailor-Made Duck Suits

TO LET.
Tho largo ball In llurtoigh llloek. Tiitinlro of
A. F. DHl'.M.MDND.

‘.!Xlf

#i.urs ii.Ki

WiiliTviUo HavtiigH linnk

VJ'OK KieiVT.

TO

i!c

wi.no.

ALL OUR

A Htoro; hIho t>uvflrHl tonomoitlK,
HARVEY D KA’DIN.

i.i-yr.

'I'ho niiiKtr flo»>r of No. (1, HI Ivor Htrrol.
igtf
K. MKKUIMAN.

New Separate Skirts at one-half price.
NEW LINE OF LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS JUST OPENED
.A.T'

IvOXVICW

'1'IIA.rV

IJ'V’-lJW.

TO I.KT.
For II torm of yoam, iho hrl(‘k ihvollliit; nii<l
premUen aihiated on tho i-dnier of Golh-go aveuiiu
ami (li'tuholl alreut, vonU^iiiing ton rminiK; haihrooiii.eity wttifi'. fiiriiaot- heal, and all niiHieni
iiiipritvfiiiiuita. Apply itii pri‘iiniu*H,or to
.MRS. A. G. UTIH,
•15 \V(‘Ht Gliorilniit HlreiO,
3tr
tV-AKRFiKi.u. M.taa.

D. GALLERT’S DRY GOODS STORE.
, CABINET PHOTOS.

YOUR LIFE^
^WILL BE WELL SPENT
IN LOOKING OVER

ifj^l.OO

close.

Ijjd.OO

c. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.
17 M^l lsr HT’.,

WATRRVILrVK, MIS.

CRAYONS, $1 EACH.

ODR LINE OF HOODS.

“Bay State” or “Portland"

PRESENT THIS COUPON.

BOTTOM * PRICES! BIG
A8 YOU CAN SUE.

TRADES

Meets 1st aud 3rd Weduesitays of eaob month
A. U.. W. HALL
A RMOLD RI/)CK.

DoYoflSlu'eD PeaceMly?

ALL MEN ARE EQUAL.

Straw Matting,
8 Gents.
New Lot of Chamber Sets, SII.OO.
All-Wool Carpeting,
50 Gents.

'I'he Declaration of Independence is
quite right. All men—big, little, light,
heavy—aud all women aud children—
aro iihaoluteiy equal—at least as far as

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
is coiicorued. It is luacto f”** Ml—so
clastic that it yields to the weight of a
child: yet strong enough tor a qOOpoqnder. R coiqes iu dilferout lengths
amj widths, to sqit different bedsteads,
li is the easiest, most restful bed iu the
world—aud luarvolluuslv moderate lii
price.

A

FURNI8HIN6 CO.,
Bllver Street, WATKKVJLLK.
■
MAINE.
Avoid imilntions—and dUapimntnunt.
Kvery Genuine Pilgrim bss this brass tag.

^--.fiSOfSTEHEO TRADEM^S^"^
Atlas Tack Co., Hoston and New York.

Spring Gcd Department.

WNINGS and Porch Blinds.
EFRIGERATORS
Freezers,

SOU) BY

N
0

ovelties

and

in i-ishinjr

Tackle.

IL and Gasoline Stoves.

L

We also Have a New COBBLE
ROCKER, Leather Seat, S3.00
And this line Willow Rocker, $3,00

s

"PUSH IT ALONG.'

R

AKES for Lawn and Garden.

D

USTERS.

Think of It when you are nursing a pekeoru.

w

•WHAT*?

FOSTER'S CORN CURE.

ATER Coolers.

A RTISTS'
Paints.

3roT
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The oo-iMrtuershlp hetetufore existing t>etwe«u
itsepU V. Dauev of Waterville, Maine, and
roluerd U. Flllsuury of Winslow, Maine, uudoor
~ Qriu name of Don^ A Ooiupony, 1» the buslof couduotlug a Osh market w sold WatervlUe,.1, Is this day. dUsolved.
.
- rayn...................
Payment of claims.
due aaid Brm may be mode to either said Douey
or said PHIsbury.
J. V. DANKY.
B. U. PIUBBVHY.
WaUrvHle, Me., July 8.1808.
llie buslnces will
. . (w
— ooutl..„..............-____
euntlaued at the same
•li44M( No. 16
Main
street,_ by _________
•lueeph V. Dom/ sml
pi______
____
______
jlarrj^H. Uyther, under the Orui^uauie
■ . of. -lauey
I)s
4 Uyi
J. V. DANKY.
H. q. BYl'HKR.

IVOTICE.
1 hereby give notice that DomottUe Goeselln,
uiy wife, bae left any borne without eauee, aiMl
Ibat I shall |wy no debli eoatraeted by herolUr
this dote.
CHAKJJW UOMKUN.

lw«

SUMMER G00DS,4^
CALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

14 I SILVER I STREET,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

TEi%i-:.ni:!VT to i.et.

Rifles and

VERYTHING in these
lines

E

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

onr Htoek of

ATKINSON FnRNISHING CO.
0. P. RICHARDSON

Bargains

We are bound to clean np

FROM $8 TO $13.50.

Materials and

R EVOLVERS,
'Guns,

A. W. FOSTER,

DINNER SETS,
112 PIECES.

•

Wold by Druggists and all dealers In patent
mediolnes. Huyit and get tbu beat.
FRBFARICO BY

of

Also,

WILL POSITIVELY CURB

Corns, Warts, Biuioas and Cbllblains,

AVliieh we can hcH at tlie reasonably
low price of .$2..50.

GREEN Frames.

HAVE YOU AMMOCKS, Hose and
EYER H Hoes.
Window
TRIED IT? DJUSTABLE
Screens.

No Poison, Snre Core, Gooit Tbing,

r

TOILET SETS.

jjOORS (Screen Doors.)

The largest and oldest makers In the world
Qfal kludsof Taoks Slid small Nalls, Ulvota
Eyelets, BUpIes, etc,
'

SPECIAL SALES IN

We liavo juKt received a large invoice of

AWN Mowers.

Tael Department Fennfled-lSlO.

WotorvUla, Mo.. July 8, UK.

Ladies’ i Outing t Suits

Best quality lO-CTi Ging
hams.

20 CTS.

................ ........

SPECIAL SALE OF

ICE CREAM SHAKE
aCREAM GINGER

FOR 6 CTS.

FOR 10 CTS.

CQ^I^E

and HICEST

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTIOH,

Dress Goods which have
sold at ,0 CTS.

CTS.

The Belfast Gun Club is receiving
many returns from tho notices sent out in
regard to its second annual tournament,
which bvkes place July lOib and 17tk.
Fifteen sportsman from Bostou will come
Farr—Bradbury.
and largo delegations from Maine oluhs
A very quiet but pretty wedding ocourred at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W.
will bo present. Tbe club bas secured the
A. Farr at 10 School street, Tuesday uonu,
servioes of the Belfast Band, and the visi
the contracting parlies heln^ Miss Mary
PERSONAL.
tors will be treated to an open air conEdith Farr of this city and Itov. Wood
oort next Tuesday evening. Tbe Elm
man Bradbury of J..aoonin, N. H. Both
Miss Barzio Nowell Is visiting relatives bride and groom are graduates of Colby,
City Club rooms will also be open to visi
tbe bride in the olass of *88 and the
at Riverside.
tors.
groom in the class of ’87. After graduat
At tbe aq/iual meeting of tbe Kennebeo
Wallace Hoothby of Bangor was in the ing from Colby, Mr. Bradbury took a
course at the N('*wton Thoulugical Institu
Fish and Game Association, held in this city, Thursday.
tion, and is no\y settled in a pastorate at
city last winter, no notion was taken In
C. E. Marstoii sang tenor at the Unita I^ouia. Ho is an earnest and successful
regprd to holding the outing at one of the rian ohurch on Sunday.
pastor, and has largely built up the church
ponds, which has come to be an annual
J. F. Larrrbee is spending the week at since beginning his work there. Mrs.
feature of tbe nssooiation’s history. Tbe
Bradbury was the leader of her class at
bis old home in Keiiiiebuuk.
Colby and one of the finest scholars that
secretary of Uie association, Hou. W. T.
S. H. Chase is in Boston ntlendiiig the the college has ever turned out. After
Haines, says that the outing will be held
her graduation she taught for some time
if uby general desire is shown on tbe part Y« P* S. C. E. ounveiitioii.
in the department of Greek and history,
F. A. Harrimau spent Siimlay at the at Cedar Valley Seminary at Osage, Mu.
of members to have it. Tbe last meeting
She afterwards studied at the Chioigo
of the sort was bold at Maranocook and home of his parents iu Belfast.
Miss Masie' Peroival of Auburn is the University and fur tbe last year has Iwen
was a big success.
at her homo in this city. The wedding
i
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pnroival.
ceremony whs perfonned by Hov. W. II.
The City Marshal has been empowered
Mrs. W. F. Budge returned Thursday Spencer, D. D., pastor of the hirst Bap
by the municipal authorities to employ
tist church, and only relatives were pres
some person to kill unlicensed dogs and from a visit to relatives at Old Orchard.
ent. After the oeremony, liiiioh was served
tlio work will be begun at ouoe. So far
J, H. Kilburii of Portland who was for and at 3.18 Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury took
only about 100 licenses have been granted merly a clerk in Super’s has been visiting the train for their home iu Laconia. The
best wishes of the many friends which
by City Clerk Brown and as this is prob hero.
both the bride aud groom have in this city
ably less than half the number of dog$
|{. T. Watkins, Colby, '00, went to are theirq,
%
owned in the city, it looks as if tbe dog- Cbepryfield, Monday, whero he will spend
killer would have plenty of business on the sumnior.
CITY OOirNOIC. AFfrA1K8,
bis bands for several weeks, unlesa the
Miss Annie Dorr went to Bath, Thurs Itlialnris Trausarted at the Ailjuiirned
delinquents come up to save their pets
MMtInipi of Friday and Monday Eve
day, to be the guost of her cousin, Miss
very ^on.
nings,
Sadie Watsoq.
The Board of Aldermen mot on Friday
Tbe Maine Central is receiving a large
J. W. Danielson, Ksq. of .Providence, R,
cargo of locomotive coal at the sheds in Bi treasurer of the Lockwood Co., was in evening and transacted considerahle hnsiness, (he Common Council not being in
Waterville a present. Help to noload the thncUy Wednesday.
lessioii,
same is bard to get os roost of the oomMiss Emily S. Phillips, teacher of imisio
Among tho reports of committees con
mon laborers of the city are now employed
in tbe I(ookknd city schools, js spendiug a
sidered was that submitted by the comby the farmers in baying.
Yesterday,
vaoation in this city,
mittoe oil new streets, in regard to the lo
yardmaster Murray succeeded lu eetting
A^iss Mand Barker of Belfast, who has cation of a street from Main to North
six tramps at work with the shovels, and
been tbe guest of Dr. and Mrs. llutohius, street, across the laud of John Bnblow and
part of the number proved to be good
returned home Monday.
Hanger and Haiues, to be known as
workers. But it Is safe to say, however
E. U. Drummond, Esq., made a trip to Sanger avenue. The original petition tor
that a majority of the knights of tbe road
will not take stop-over tickets for the Uiobroond, Monday, looking after his cot the street was read and then the report of
the oommitteo was accepted. A petition,
Waterville yard, as long as tbe cargo of tage at tbe camp ground.
coal lasts.—Bangor Commereiat.
•
P. A. R. Dow arrived from California asking that the city acoept tbe street lead
Monday and will spend about two weeks ing from I.ieightuii street to Front street,
An interesting case was before the mu
WHS referred. A petition was received for
with bis parents in this city.
nicipal court, Monday, iu which the prin
a sewer on Prospect street and referred.
Fred W. Peakes, Colby, ’05, edltor-in
cipal figure was Nahum Ti xier, tbe FairA favorable report was uiadti on tbe
field farmer who, a few mouths ego, •chief of tbe Colby Echo, left for bis home
petition for a sewer on Burleigh street, as
sui-vuised a good uiauy people by failiug in Kndioott, Mass., Tuesday.
also for one on the east side of Main
ill business for a large amount. Mr. Toiler
Miss Jessie Buukqr slartoi), Thursday,
street. The oummittee, to whom had been
was before tbe oourt on charge of obeaU foi^gu Clare, Wjs., whsto she wiR spuud
referred ihe matter of making oertuiii
jug, preferred by pr. Charles Mabry of td9 sumqisr visitiqg friends.
perniaiieiit improvements on Silver street,
Vassalboro, who alleged that Toiler in?
Rrqf. K. W. Hall’s family -went to reported iii favor of pavings a part and
(jiiced him to sign a uotqof 9Q0Q, repre- Squirrel Island, Thursday where they will
luacadaiuixing another part of Silver and
seutiug (limself to be worth $20,000. This spend tbe summer at their cottage.
Main Btyeeti. -The report was re-committed
was in November, 1604. Early iu 1805,
I)r. p. Q. B. Pepper and -family went to tbe eomqiittee, iu order that they might
aooordhig to Dr. Mabry, Toiler came to
tp Christmas Cove, Monday lybere they ascertain Rie post of tbe work per square
him again au4 aaid that he had got to
yar4take UP tbe $^ note, and aijied hUbry are to spend the rest of the sumiper.
An ordinance, establishing a fire district
R. y. Hupkiiis, Colby, *Q5, will start Sat<
to sign two notes of $4^ each, the money
and prubihiliiig the ereotkm of wooden
obtained ou which waa to go to pay tbe urdaj fur hif bopie Iu Denver, Colo, lie
buildings therein, woiv read and referred
first note. Mabry alleges that, ins^ad of grill q^ake a visit to Cbioago on tbe way
to pommittee op ordinauocs. The bunud
taking Uiis money and paying the ^rat borne.
ary line by this ordinance includes the
\y. L. Cray, Colby, *05, returned UuD'
note, Toiler used the greater part of It,
buildings on Main, Charles, Temple,
and to made Mabry responsible for an ad day to bis home jq Hebron, where he will
Bridge and Front streets.
ditional $400 or so. pou. S. S. Brown ap eppud the summer. He intends to teauh
An ordiiiauoe requiring all persons rid
peared for tbe State and Forreat Peodwin, }n fbe'fqll'
ing bioyoles in tbe uigbt at any time after
Esq., of Skovbegan for Mr. Toil
Q. Whitman of Buatoq who luw been iu
dark, within one wile of the Kennebeo
Judge Rhilbrook found probable cauae Rie pity for a few weeka looking after some
bridge, to carry a lantern, under penalty
apd bouud Toxier over under $1,000 property he owns here left tor bis home
(his morning.
provided in another sectiou of tbe oidibonds, to appear at tbe September term
Mrs. J. A. Goweq, of Loe Angeles. CoTi nauoes, was Inferred to tbe couiuittoe on'
of oourt at Augusta. Amos F. Us^ld,
and her son arrived in tbe eitr FriM/ to ordinauees.
liiaq., of Fairfteld and J. C. JJbby, Esv., of spend tbe summer with Mia. Oeweo'a parAn urdiiisnoe was passed, providing
tUs city want on hit bond.
•qta, Capt and Mrs. George Jevelt
tbit tbe bridge over Lowe brook ou tba

HAND

ICE CREAM

FOR 29 CTS.

50

he taught in tho Fariniiigtoii Normal
School, his term of service in the choir
has been iiniuterriipted. . Since the retire
ment of G. A. Phillips, Kpq., ho has been
chorister. He resigned his position be
cause profcRsiunnl engagements frequently
call him out of thweity over Sunday. He
has lung hcpii recognized as Waterviile’s
lending tniisician and his voice and experi
enco as a leader will bo greatly missed.

ON

— Wiril TIIK——

Dr. W’llllam Mathews of Boston, one of
tho oldest living graduates of Colliy, ai d
a well known author, is spending a few
*
Obituary.
Good Bleached Sheets,
weeks in tho city, occupying tho Appluloii
Harry Tilden Riggs, the Colby sludont,
which others sell at
house at the corner of Main and Appleton who hits been seriously ill in this city the
past few weeks, died Thuraday cvcniiig at
streets.
about half-past ten o’clock. The eipl had
E. C. Flint of VVatei villo is serving as
lioeii expected for some time, for although
postal dork on the Belfast and Waterville ho made a gallant fight, tho pneummiia
R. B. O., during the absence of Mr.’ Broii- that finally set in rendered hope vain. Mr.
Bleaflkc^l Cotton Pillow
illi * pro*”*
........
tiss, who is attemUng tho Christian En Riggs was a young man of••brilUaiit
Jtaving just graduated from Colby
ise, ha
Cases, worth
deavor convention iu Boatou. —
with high honors. He fitted for college at
Journal.
Coburn Cln.ssical Institnto, and both there
Hemaii Whipple, Ksq., of Solon, was in and ill college took high rank. Ho had
made a specialty of scientific study, and
town, Friday, on his way to Jackman, to
invented several devices in the electrical
do his haying, after which ho purposes to lino which showed great genius- By his
make a trip to North Dakota, where ho five years’ residence in this city he ac
117 niAiiv
has several thousand acres of wheat land. quired a large circle of friends, as ho was
very popular among his associates. The
Souierent Ucjtorter.
fact that liis life gave such promise,
Dr. B. B. Whitmn^ and family left makes his death e.specially sadMr.
niise lot inHurleigh
A house
ill uiirleigh llehNneX*
_____ south
early in the week for Portland, where Riggs was a member of Delta Upsilqii residmice
of W. L. Koune. Slone ou lot suKIch'tii
they will remain for a few days, after fraternity, and was 24 years old. His to build a collar.
Inquire of .Mrs. Mary MacomlHT,
mother, father and sister, and his uncle,
wards going to Cottage City, Martha's
too Main Ht.
Rev. Herbert Tiiden, accompany his re
3mZ
Vineyard, where they will spend tlie mains, tills morning, to Ids former home
greater part of the siuuinor.
ill Farmington.
FOR N4I.F.
Mrs. Bincolii Owen of Allston, Mass.,
Olio nice Tup Iluggy, Kiid Spring ono Dnlivory
25tt:tDj6(.
Wagon.
who has been visiting her inuther, Mrs.
Apply to.I.P.KI.DKN,
Martha A. Drummond, started this morn
1611 .Main Kt.
Olf.
ing ou her return liome.
She will be
Ill Norlli Falrfltfiil. «Ii))y 3, to Mr. ami Mrs.
Ittforau K. I'aiiilock, H son. [Itoy Whisluw.]
joined in Portland by her hiisbaiul who
RNiailTH Op PYTHIAN,
has been attending tho American Institute
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO. 35
99arriagejJ.
of lustriictiou.
Castle Hall, Flalst«d's Itlock,
Waterville, Me
Dr. B. B. Whitman recently made a
In tlilR city. •Iniy 9, by Kht. Win. 1(. Bpeiioer/
........................
...----It N.
...J11., aui
WooiliiiHii Hradbiiry of
liacoiila,
trip to Great Pond, in company with Dr. licv.
Meetsovery ThursdayeTening.
.........................
iliw
Mnry Kdltb Purr of Waterville, Me.
Dwinell, to enjoy an afternoon fishing for
In Milo, .luly -Itli, by itev. Mr. Urmifonl, Henry
black bass. The sport was excdlont and K. Prentiss of KiilioKl ami Florence A. Freese of
WATKliVlLLB LODGE,F.« A. SI
Dr. Whitman came homo only regretting Meilfortl.
that he had not earlier found how much
S’l’ATKI) CqAIMUNlCATlON
fun there is to bo bad at the Belgrade
ponds.
Attest.
T. E. UANHTKD, 8^0’y.
Lieut. Otho W. B. Farr, who left his
1
station at Fort Adams in Portland harbor
I. o. o. t.
to make a trip to Hot Springs, Ark., to
Samaritan
Lodge,
No.
89.
metita Wedneailay
get rid of a rheumatic trouble, writes bis
evening at 7.30 o'clock,
relatives hero that he is fast improving
let
Weitueeday,
•
Initiatory
degree.
and hopes in a few weeks to be well
8d
1st
“
enough to return cast and take up his du
3d
••
3d
"
4tb
"
8d
SUMMER
ARRANGEMENT.
ties again.
i
W. A. UAGBK.N.O.
8. L. BKUUY. Hco.
One of theuow and paiatlal'etesiners,
F. E. Norris, Colby, '05, who has been
Alilram Bneampment, No. 99, meets on tli^.
in tbe city the past few days left for his
9d and 4th Friday of eisch inontli.
home in Foxcroft, Wednesday.
la a
R. A. CALL, 0. P.
a. L. BEKUY, .Scribv.
short time he will start for the Pacific WllUeavo Krsnkllii Wliarf, Portland, at 7 i*.M.
mid
liiiiin
Wharf,
iloBUm,
at
7
i‘.
x.,
daily,
BuqOantoB Halifax, No. 94, moets on the let
slope where he will spend the summer, days Included.
"'IL
Friday of each month.
IvH
returning in the fall to Newton .Theo
Tlirmiah tickets can t>o vhtalnod at all princi;
logical Institution where ho will study for pal rallrontl stations in the Butte of Maine. Horse
oars from Union Passenger Btatlon run tosteanitbe ministry.
DORCAS REBEKAH LODOB, NO. 41,
or dock.
,1. n. COyi.K.
J. p. IJ8COMH,
I. O. O. P.
President George W. Smith of Colgate
Miinaaer.
General Agent.
(Til
University is speiuTiug
a few days with his
Meets Istand 3rd Tuesday eveuings of enob month
MAINE.
I>ORTI.ANI>,
parents, Dr. and Mrs. 8. K. Smith, iq this
INITIATORY DF.URKE the istTuostlay.
city. He is the recipient of warm con
gratulations from his numerous friends
bore on (he high honors which the Colgato
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 5, A. O. U.W
trustees have couferrod upon him. lie is
Regular Sleetiugi at A.O.U.W. Hall
ihroiigh tho recommendation of Mr. Chadwick
one of tho youngest college presidents in of Auguxta. I have rooeiitly secured tlie services
ARNOLD Block,
of aiiottior ilrspclasB workman. Prank L. Carle- Second and Fourth Tneodayt of each Mouth
the country.
ton, who hua been fur nfleeit years employed in
.
..
.
—..
force
of
at7.80P.Ml
......
Judge W. C. Philbrook has given up
workmen are now uusuritassj^ anu I am prepared
his place in ^the choir of Uie Unitarian to
continue to do the best of work for all qus^
ohurch af'ter bolding it for 17 years. tomers.
FIDELITY LODOB, NO. 8, D. OF II..
W^ith the exoeption of one year directly
14. •
A. O. C. W.
Wa^willto Malpf
aftor his graduation from Colby, when 115 Main Stnet,

BOSTOH
IJERS

ARE

-AT-

109 MAIN STREET.

KKXNRUKi.-OolHtTV.—lii Probate Court. St Auguala. ou the aecoud Mumlay of July. ISltS.
A verUdit Inalrumeiii, piiriMrliiig to ue the loat
DU. F. U. THAYKR.
will and teaumeut of
GHaUI.KH G.CARLKTON, late of Waterville,
lit aald <>>uuly< <le«.'eaae<l, having been prvaeiitetl
fur probate:
OkliKltxii, That iiotlou thereof be given three
TO RKIVT.
week* auooeoilvttjy, prlorU) tbe aHooiiir Sloiiday uf
At No. S, Tbuyerljouct, a dwlrahle UmeiueiA Auguatuext.lu tbe Waterville Mall, a newapaiter
with hot «itd eohl water auil all other luiprove- printed lu Waterville, that all pervuia liiter<-ated
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
meuU. Apply to'
huldeii at Auguata. and alw)W oauae. If any,
F.G. THAYKR.
why the Mild iiialrumeiit alxiuld nut l>e provwJ,
approved and alluwed, aw the loat will and' tawtelueiil of the aald dooeoaoxl.
OFFICE TO IIFXT.
G. T. HTKVK.SH, Judge.
Alteat: JlOWAIlD UWKN. ItegUter.
3w7
Front oin<'e with ahte room, up one night, over
Wardwell'e dry guoda aUiru. City water. Now
OMUpled by Harvey D. Katow.. Will Im vouated
JOHN WAKK.
about July I, Itwa.
4tf
KkKltKlixu CouuTV,—iu Probate Gourl at Au*
guaiw, on the aeromt Moiuhiy ol July, IM.
A oerialu luatruiueitt, puriairtliig to be Hie loat
will ami teetMiiient of
.
KKMXeXBc C'ouxTV—Ju ProtMite Court held at
HARAH A.XTKfX. late of Daltloiid.
Auguata, tui the oeooud llouday of July, ISkS.
Ill
aahl (XiUnty, dn'eaawl, Iniving bet-hi prvaeute<l
KDMUND K. WKliU.Trualee under the will of
for
probate:
CL1FF«JI1D WJJ.UAM8, UU uf WaUrvlIle.
OllUkKKii, That imllfje tliernof lie givfn three
lu aoldoouiity, having prraeiited hla aeooiul and
weeka aucceealvel^, pnor u> the m'oml MoinUy of
tlual oecuuiil fur allowance:
Mall, *a newaivi(iKUKkKU, That oolloe thereof be given three
“‘'fb w , le. Waterville
... ....
...iLi
|||(ereekaaucceeelvelw prior halite aeooml Momlajr of P'*/ PfbUed lu ^alervllK
that all
Mra
then to lie
uguat next, Ik the Waterville Moll, a iiewapeji^ j

P. S. HEALD,

(.Nu, 2) III 'i'h»y<ir lMac«. Iiiqulro of

im - '
. Sin
"* u
-l'-'
IT'!."
Liilb"
11..
-Ml.
why I11
............... ■AuVulL.T.ij'.L™
Ig'
of the aanl deeeiuHal.
tbe aoiue ahould uui be allow ml.
<1. T. HTKVKNg, Judge.
U. T. 3TKVKN3,
Judge.
8T*
AUmti UUWA{tD OWKM, Reglalar. / 8w7
.......................ft!
▲tWM: UOWAltU OWFM,
lUglsUr.

'd

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

KKMMKBKr County.—iu PitUoateCourt, held at
Auuuata ou tbeffourtU Mouday uf Juue. laUS.
KIXKN «1. UKAD and MARY C.CAKLK’l'ON
Kaecuirlce# on the loat will and teaUmeut uf
MARY T. HKTOIIKbl, late of Waterville.
n aatd county, deveoaed. having preaeuted thw
llrat aud dual oceuuut oa F.aecutrloee of eold will
for alkfwauoe:
OutiKUKU, That uutiue thereof be given three
Weeka atiCHseeelvely prior to tbe fourth Muuday uf
.July ueat, In the Waterville Mail, a uewap*|ier prluted lu Waterville. that all perauue luterealed may attend at a Probate Court tbeu tu be
held at Auguau, and abuw cauae, if ouy, why
the aouie abuuUI not be allowod.
H. T. 3TKVFJ43. Judge.
I«4
tiwS Alleel: HOWARD OWKM, RegUter.

KNNXktilti'(.'ul’xrv—In Probate Oaurt held at
Auguata, on the fourth Aloudu) of June, 1SU6.
KDMl'ND F. WKUll. Adiulniatrator on tbe
eatate of
MAltSH.VI.b K. HAVKS, late of WalertlHe.
lu aald (Joujity, tleeeaaed, liavliig preoeiileil bla
drat land Qtiol oucount ol adinlnialratlon of aaiil
aTl<
ealHle fur alluwanoe:
DutikuitO, rital niMlou lliereof be given three
weeka auceeeaively, prior lu the fourth SlundAy
Mall,
ol VH.J
„■
July neat, II.
lu ,MW
tin Waterville
,, v.w.
‘ . ., I w ...
“a , ^a
-• uewapaper prluU-diu Waterville, that all uvtaona iutereetml kuay atteml at a Protwle Cimrt then
buUl at Auguata, uut abuw eaueu, It ouy, why
the Biuuu ahould uut be allowed.
il. T. HTKVK.NH..Iudge.

AUostt

UOWAUDUWKN.HegUUr.

MAINE.

m WatcvviUc mA\l

THE MASKED BEAR.
----------

rUHUSIIKI) WKKKLY AT
Wnforvillo, Mr.

210 Main Street,

“His Death Moan Rings |'
in My Ear.?’
\
Prof. Smallov’a Thrillinp Expoiionoo.

PKINCK

&

WYMAN.

PUBl.IHIiRR!( ANt» rilOl’lttKTOIlH.

Inbcerlptlon Prlo«, 99.00 Pnt Yrnr.
%1.B0 If Paid In AdraDm.

FUIDAY,

12, 1895

Tboro Roems to 1k> n guiicral iiiiprcHsion
among the friendH of CoUiy UnivorRity
that Uie truRtccR of llio collcgo iimdo a
Tory good solectioii in tlioir cboioo of n
committee to secure a RuccoHsor to Prcnideni VVIiitmaii. The munihurfl of tlio com*
mitteo arc all men of afTHirs, intimately
acqiiaiiitod with the ihRlitiition and with
the qualities required in the man who
■bairHuccessfully preside over it.
Tlicre
IB a difference of opinion in regard to the
pro|>er function of the president of a eollege ^ike Colby.
'J'wo line.H of work
•eems to lie open to the president,
lie
may devote himself in largo ineasiire to
classroom work or he may devote little
attention to Uiat and give his lime and
strength to wore general work outside
the college walls. 13r. Small, and after
him Dr. Whitman, gave nmch of Iuh time
to this general work and there can lie
little doubt that the college was a gainer
thereby. It is hoped by the younger ele*
ment, at least, among the Colby alumni
that the committee may Holeot Rome man
who will bo able to follow out snceoBH*
fully the lino of policy tliuH inaugurated.
There are numberless ways in whieli the
president of a college may rupreHont it (o
advantage but bo can only do tliiR when
be is not closely confined by classroom and
administrative duties. 'I'lie routine work
of instruction at Colby can bo wisely left
to the largo and able corps of prufessors
and instructors. 'I'lie president slioulil lx*
left rowparatively free to labor in a wider
field.

The presonl City Council contempIateH
Ibe ei|>onditure of a very generons sum of
money in i>erinanent iinprovoments on the
streets of the city, thia seaflon, and it is to
be hoped that the work m.iy bo (rarried out.
The city needs more paved streets and it
needs niacadumizud streets, and now is as
good a time as any other to begin to gel
them. Visitors at the . late Clolhy Coni'
monoornent, who have not 1/eeo h<>r<( for a
number ol years, (>xpruHsed siirprise and
admiration at the rapid growth of the eity
and the evident impruvements that have
been made. There ought to he no liall in
the onward niareh in this direction. Waierville is in not a few respeets the finest
city ill Maine, us she is unquestionably the
handsomest, and good street.H are one of
the lliings that will help most to fui lher
her business interests and to aid Jicr
growth and general advanceinont.

The recent riot in lloston in which the
*'little red scliuul huiise'' was the center of
disturbance ought to teach a needed lesson
of toleraneo. It ought to call nttmilioh to
the fact that in this land of boasted frec■ dom in all things respect must be shown
for the religions opinions of any man
of any class of men. There is a propu
field of labor and of usefulness for I:
i’rtestants and Catholics and nothing is to
bo gained on either side by a ilisplay
bigotry or of violuneo.
In religious
well as in political affairs the opinions
different individuals are bound to clasli
but so lung as all are alike united m the
one bond of citizuMshi|r aipl are sulijecl to
the same laws tJmre is no pnq>er place fur
•ueb a Quiitlicl as that which disgraced
Dos tun.

STItKBT

COMMlHlONKlt

SCltlllNKU

Informs the l*iihlle of tlio Work hr h
ilutio 111 Ills OMcImI Vninu‘tty,

Prof. Unbert 10. Smalley, bit/* of Si.
I/Oiiis, toM ‘^hifl remarkable story to a
nniiiber of Ills friends at Yniihg’s Hotel,
Moslon, Mass., a few niglits ago:
“lloys.” he said, "I am a kind of a fa
talist. Nearly twelve years ago I vinilcd
llohton with my yoniigesl daughter. It
Vns a qiicstioii whether mfher of ns would
live to got hero. My daiightor wan a frail
girl of nineteen siiinmers, iiitd dying, as
OUT homo jihysicians claimed, with consiimptiun.
“As for myself, I was disfigured willaa
disoaso which covered the left Hide of my
face. It was a nioiislrotiH, hideous growlli
in Iho shape of a large bear. In c»tlier
v/ords, the growth resembled the image of
a Ixiar, and baik whieli way I wenid, day
or bight, the monster would be glaring in
my eyes. ICvery day the bear would grow
larger and Ix'eome mine like a full fledged
animal of the wooils. I wore a inalik and
wa« called by many of iny friends tha
'MaskeirHeiir.’ I'pon my arrival in New
York, a pdliceiiiait tapped me on the
sliouldor and said: * Take that miutk off.’
'Not now,’1 said, lie gave it a qiiiek
twist, unci otr it came. Iiislanlly lie was
face to face with ’ a vicious loukiiig bear
with glaring eyes and up-raised paw. 1
will never forgel that polieetnairs look,
lie ilnipped like a Hlone, and niy mask fell
hy his side. In a iiiomeiil he liad disappearod, and I was left to procciat with my
hidden terror.
" ‘What did you call that growth on
your face?’ queried Dan I liall, an old
tiiintor of Maine.
"‘ilwasH eancerouH growth, hiit asHumud Ihe nhapo and appearance of a
bear.’
‘"A goml bear story,’remarked one of
the guustH.
"‘Yes,’ replied the professor,’ and a
bear story lies back of it.’
"Ill 1889 I was one of u paity huiitiiig
bears in Utah. My dog stiit-d a large
gri/xly. Aly first shot tnonghf liim to bis
knees, my second laid bun stitV on the
ground. I disiiiuuiited rnnu my pony to
(ns|M-‘ct my dead .]>rize. Wilhout giving
any notice he arose on his hind legs, and
turned upon me. Ills blondHhot eyes
glared with Iho fury of pain, mid his
death roar paraly/ed me fo^ a moiiient
The next thing I knew my nmiradqH wenlaitbing my face and bloodshot ey.e; In uio
was cold in death by my siiie, and it was
with diflicnlty they prevented me from
keeping him cuinpuiiy, lie had Hlriiek my
left cheek with hi.s paw and fallen dead in
the act.
"In a few months a siiiall growth a]*peared on my cheek, the result of the injury and bad blood. In a few weeks it
resomblod a bear’s head. My physician
cut it out, but it soon reappeared, more
malignant than ever, lii tiie course of
sixteen months it had iissiiined the .simpe
ami appearance of a full grown and exposeil bear. To me, in the mirror, it was
always a miniature picture of the glaring,
red-eyed griz/ly, whose deatli-iiioaii and
roar sometimes hear now.
"I cu'iisulled nnmeiuiis physicians, lint
all agreeil that I could live Imt a few
weeks or inonlhs at most, and that noth
ing could be dune fur me.
•‘.So 1 eame to this great eify of yours
to consult a physician wimsc niiraeuloiis
skill I hml,often bear«l of in my far Wostcrii home, (hi reaching iloston, 1 went
directly to his oniee, whii'li, as I rcmeinhcr, was then on llrooklinc street, oppo
site a park.
"I hml expecli’d gr-iit things from Ibis
iloctor, hut imagine my surprise when,
without knowing wlio I was, lie toM me in
d«alil the oiigin of my trouble.
‘“This growth,’ he said,’ is the re.HiiU of
an injury from au aiiiiiml, given yon in its
death moiiu'iits, while the positive coinlilions of hi.s dealli'look thoroughly mesluerized ami dominated yonr in-galive
sight.’ lie also told me huw I had ac
quired a blood disease some years before,
which madn it possible lor the injury to
develop the growth.
"1 was too excited and dumb to say
anytfiing but feebly n.sk; ‘Lhin yon bclp
me?’
".‘1 ihiiik we can save yon,’ was liis re
ply, ‘but I am not mueb of a liear liiinler.’
he had alreaily iioticeil the perfect image

I

uf the bear.
"Wifh a hypodermic needle he injected
suiiicthing into the head and what seemed
to bo the four feel of the bear, lie repeat
ed tlieso inje. tioiis twice a wi'ck for afemt
two months. 'I'iiu last six inonlhs hi* treat
ed me at my uwii home, ami in ^ight
months 1 wins sound and well. You can
scarcely sec the scars.
" ‘For Gml’s sake! Who was the doc
tor?’ asked a dozen voices at once.
" 'Dr. It. C. Flower, the most wonder
ful, brainy, hkillfiil physician this world
haa ever produced, lie was born to do
the wprk uf a tiumsand nicn and will live
until ho does if. In iiiy seclioii of the
cuiuitry his name is a liouscliobl word, ami
I understand it is so everywhere..’
‘“l)r: U. C. Flower! Why, ! might
have known it was him,’ sniil .losi'ph
Lompsey, the old coal -specnhilor of Hrcmklyn, now smuinering in the Hcrkslii o
Hills, for there is no one (dsn in this wiCc,
wide world who eaii aecurately dcseribe a
sick man’s disease without asking a ipicftion. lint, professor, what liouame of your
daughter?’
"‘Oh, ho cured my girl in a few
months. She is in excellent heallli and
enjoying a fanner’s life ou the nrairics of
Minnesota.’*
f
"I have recently heeoiiie Acquainted
with several of (Ir. K, C. Flower’s cures,”
continued iloscph Lempsey "and to me Ids
systmii, of treatment ami iliagnosis is iniraenluus. 'I'o begin with, he never asks a
sick person to tel) him a thing; he always
deseribi*s accurately and ,in detail the
trouble without hidiig told. 1 have seen
dozens of eople exaniiiied by him, and
they all .t««tify that he told them better
than they coulif have told him. His <Mii'es
are Imt little less wonderful than Ids dingnusis. it seeiiiH to me Hoinelimes that he
almost raises the dead. Ills patients um

Waterville, .Inly I, IBl).").
EJiion of I'he Mail:
For the bimciit of the taxpayers and
others who may he inlereateU in my ex
peuditnn's vti streets and sewers up to Jii
ly 1, 1 will state that 111 help iiiul dunble
and single teaui hire, 1 have ex(>emled
93138.81; havo paid fur lumber, tools,
Water Co.’s bill, Ijearned & Hrowii's bill,
hlaoksmith work etc., $392.08, making a
total of
What work 1 have
done shows disUaotly. I am not a heliev
in that kind of economy that would sag'
gesi a eoiitiimuus patching of mir roads^
bridgi'S and enlverts. Too lung has this
system Imen in vogue in Initii city iiml
country, and we have us a result sue)
poor roadways that the public press i'
seriously coiiimcnting upon such absurd
and loose methods.
1 observe that to
have good roads, they must be tlmruiiglily
ditched am) water uunrscs must be con
stantly kept u}Hm. 1 have made new and
repaired 20 oalvorU. Have persuiially at
tendetl to country roads as well as city
streets.
Have received many coiiqilimeuts fur the class of work done, which 1
modestly appreciate, and will hen* Kuggest
that as long ns 1 may hold my prt‘seiit
office 1 shall strivo honi to please oiir
guiiot-aliy patienU givun up by all oilier
whole citixeiiship.
Ijot those uarcless and misguided men uuoturs to (lie, ati'l thuai* (Insporatoly bad
oases
hu seotiis to onre as rtmdily a.HsimpIo
who have represented that 1 have oxpcnd<
ed over $(KX)0 in my department, be (lisoases. His oiiro of Mih. C. K. MoOmber,
of
Balston >Spa. N. Y., of malignaiil
silenced by the truth as accot^ianicd by
tumor of caiictriMS miHiro of tJio womb
Tousbi^rs.
and ovaries when giv n up by llie best
1 am satisfied in talking with our tax
modioal skill of New koik to die; of
payers more or less as 1 meet them that JSruitI) D. Arnold, of Id l-’iiiaoi,-* slree*, *
my system of doing thorough work coii
I'itlsfiuld, Mass., of rheniiiatiHiii, fruii ah-j
oides exactly with their ideas. The road suinto huiplea.suess; Mis. Mary Lit tp.iiau, '
expenditures up to date no need to have So. 1 JVatl sireol, Lyim, .Ma-.s, oi ean-j
been so much by half had more thoroughoer in breast; Mrs H MeDiilM'iioii, .'ll |
nets been observed at the right time.
lluldtiii street, Nuith .V Lini'', M t'is , tif i
Good highways and safe bridges pave
ec/Oma a ol b)»ud (o’soii; llai'iisjii M isthe way for cuuutry trade. Thu upponite tiro, Sutton, Vt, of heart irouhle, loss ot 1
helps to seud it to other sections. Oiir vigor and iiorvoipt pros'rution; Mi.s. .). It. i
merchants fully realise thin.
IJibbird, U'uudAlo.-k, Vt, of rheuuiatisui '
Ik has been truly said that a I'oad coniand biuiiuliial trouble; Mrs. C. M. L>oi>, j
mUsioiier is ever a subject for oontiiiiious Montpelier, \’t.,'of Htoiimeh, catarrh aiul
torture from iguurauiuses who are alwsys
bron.IjiH) iruiihle.”
!
sslaiaiiug to have a keener kuowlege of
"Yes” said Ditn Hbitt, the old hunter ]
city and town a/Taira than do the respect uf Maine, "1 tell yiai, gtlntlelneii, the,'
ive legal represeutatives.
woods of Maine an' lull of men, women ’
“vn.>ere •igiioranue 'is •bliss 'tis fully to be and children eared l*y Dr, It. L. Flower ^
wise.”
when given up by other pliyHieiHim to die. |
liespectfiilly.
Dr. K. C. F'luwer’s almost miraeubfus eiire
^
'i\ W. ScitlllNKK,
f Dr. M. F lirtMiks, tb»‘ pnpula:- deiUist |
olreel and Sewer Comiiiissiuncr.

of I’ortlMiid, Me , of fungus of (li(‘'slomavb; Mrs. J. b. Herne, Nmvviiy, Me, of:
uaiieerous timxir uf the womb, after two!
Dr. Fntuk K. Freeman, V. S., of Bel- operations had failed to give her reli«f
fastr’baa received an appuiiitmeiit frnmjand site bad been given up to die: John

the Massaohuxalts Statu Cattle CumtuiM■Unen os iuspeetor uf cattle fur Maine
llli wprk wlH be iu the herds shipped hy
the Libbys of Waterville from the stock
yards at Buriihaiu. Dr. Freeiuau’s first
lot, to whiuh be gave a thorough hut not
■trioUy oflloial esamiiiatioii, passed the
MoMaobuselU exauunatiou all right. His
iup^tioo is now fully recuguiied by the
MooMcbuMits board. Of the Jut seut by
the Llbbys before iuspecliuu and placed in
quoraotioe, 0 out of 118 were oondeiuned.
Bilfiut Jourtuil.

'JIm Kennebec drive hu passed Hing*
bom and U now much farth^i^aloog than
UMoi at tbift seojmu of Die ye]£r>^u)y
t£,0U0,0U0 feet uf lumber belougiiij^ tuC^s
drive will be held bock this oeosuu.

. Notice of Hearing.

'I'o this they all agreed and went as a
surprise party to cal) upon the doctor
The miilsnlgiiml bominlMloiifirt, siipoliitsd by
headed by the "Masked Hear.”—D. 7j. the Oovtirnor uniler the proyJslone of lui act of
Die liCgiatatiire entitled "An Act provUlIng for a
Twomiii.kv, in W'orcesU'r (Mass.)
chancre of ward lines in the city of Waterville,"
apiirovnd March 21, IA90, Iwing Chapter 241 of the
I'rlvale Mwa of IHIS.liereby ^vo notice that they
will he in seMlon on Monday, duly 22, ISDB, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Municipal Oitirt
room in the city nf WatervUle, for the pur|H)ae of
exainhilnR {tiU> the location. alM and |>opulalion
of the auvnral warda of aaiaciiy aa they now exial,or making a readjiiatinenl of tlie ttomnlMry
Itm-a of HHid wards, If any ahail be dnnme<l eX'
iH’illimt by them, in accordance with the provia
Iona of anld act. and of ffor/ormlng all other duties
rei|nlr«Nl of them hy aafd Hcl, at which lime and
pliu'o they will hear all partiea inU-reotetl In reiiilion tliereU),
l>H(ed at said W'alorvine, .limn ]S, ISiA.
HKTU M.CAUTKH.
) ComiiilaaloiiiTa
C'ilAllI.KR M. MOHKS, { aptsiiiited under
ISAIAH K. 8TKTHON. ) said act.
Iw7

2\cekiain[J

OF (pLOGNE iHlsl

PiOCWlM^l HISj
WHEN THERE'S
MENDING
To DO. viSE
5^

L. H. Soper & Co BARGAINS IN WATCHES I
I.adioa’ SOI.Il) (iOl.I) wiUolics with KIgin or Woltimiii inovomciit..

wbfroXjD

I

Will offer for one week commencing .July 1.5th,

Special

Draperies.

MRS. G. A. HAWKINS.

■SheSIVE KNOGNEsfi

131 MAIN BT.,

WATBIIVIM-K, MB.

BS^ltellalile Agents Wanted.

If-

A.

Bw5

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ti

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

^

Create Optician,

EASTER OPENING !
MeniiR a sigiiifluntit Spring Ktnrt. Nuthing
tiiior will bu HOi'i) IIiIk spring Ilian onY grniiu
Fiaklor Opening of foot-wear. There’s Rtmiethjfig to open in a stuck like onra, and tlioAo
wno per it nro bound to open their oyca with
(uinglrd Hiirprioo and Hatisfaction. Kvory>
niing fur fciihoi) ia out, and over^ything unt for
the Ncaxoii i'a in onr display, pl^noing ao Bpring,
giving prun>i8(N of long wear, and guarantee
uf full valne, and prcHcnling a complete
nKRoriinent of ahocfl for Men, Women, MiAses
and Children’H wear. , An Kaater duty to exniniiic oiir goKMia and iiiTj^uire our prio(i8.

ti

-WA-TISKVII.r.K,

As It existed on the 21st day of June, 1895.

Rt:UB£N FOSTER, Presideot.

E. R. DRUMHOMD, Treasurer.

FREE OF CHARGE.

52 Main St, Waterville.

it

it

H.IN'Ca-S.

iiAixxxxAXA.isa-.

1 lot Lace Curtains, 98. price $1.2.5
I
(C
((
<4
3.19,
3.75
j
ti
u
1.75
2.25
^
a
a
1.09
2.00
1
.09
.80
.()3
.75
.39
.50

CAM. ON OK ADHIiKHS

'WA.ToaaEiei

PXKTS. 3Sri30IC OECAJM-S.
oXjA.fius:ms.
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED

FREE TO INVALID LADIES!

sti^onSest

r‘ii:.XjEii>

aiPXDIAlVCON-IXS,

Drapeq Muslin by the yard and Ruffling to match.

:h: SI TX* £3 St

XVatoi-irlllo. ACo.

aa

YOU LOOK HERE

1 lot Portierres in all colors, $2.12

For the right time.

.*‘,*789.622 87
__ .la.OOU 00

llepositH..
K.-serve fund..........
I'lldivlded I’rnlllS..

....10.409 Ui

HlCIAOUMOISS.

I

Persons desiring these goods should not miss this opportunity.

Tlmts rif(ht I You'll find it not
only ill our WATCHpS, but our
Cl.OCKS tell the truth as well.

|-

KMlimattil anil
Charf/eil.
t'ar r<i/. Market i'aliie. on liooke.

I'libHf /‘'iiuitt (hi'uiil.

Histrlel of Columhia. Bs, 1899....... ..................................*14.000 00

814,08U (10

814,000 00

OMy <if Ihdfael, Maine, Os, 1898...

6,100

B.40r*

5,100

(•..iiijlvnf Htiiralo. Noh.. 7s. 19011......................................
.leiriirxon, Ohio, Tmi, iiaiO. opt.........................
I.H\vr«)me, Ohio, fw, 1907..................................
.M,-r»!er. Ohio, Ox, 1S97-H....................................
.MiiHkitignm, (Jlifo, Fih, 191.'{..............................
lleno, Kaii.,li». 1919............................................
Cily o| AiiderMon, liul., la VUh, fe, 1903-191:1.................
AHhlitiid. \Vlx.. Rh. IWMI,..................'.......................
JiflhiJro
rm, HHiU.............................................
t. riiiilon, lii.,r,K, 1912..................................................
Ilanvllle. ill., Be. H!99................................................
Huluth, .Minn., Oh, 1908............................................
ICiift LJverjuml, Wit*. Be, l!Ki8,......................
Klin Chilri), Wiir, 7h, 1897.......................................
KvuiiHvilh-. in*l..4l-2e. I9lz..................................
Fn-iimiii. Neb., fis, VMiH...........................................
holiHiiaitoliH, In<1..0s, iiiHlalhiitiiil, 1896-1902
Miirhiotl*', WiM.. 5i*, 1897 ........................................
Mio'keuon, .Mich., .5h, 1901-21...............................
Sitwark, oliht, ,’’>1*. 1899 liml..................................
.Siuiihiaky, Ohio, 10-20)*, 4 I-2m, IK90-I90C... ■
.Sloiiic City. In.. 10 2<H. 4 1-1^, 1891-9...............
South Ihnid. liHt.,UH. l89(l-llNr2...........................
SpringthiM, Mo.. 4 l-'Je. 1901, opt........................
Mii|M>idor Win., I’l#, 18U5, *)pl..................................
'i‘»»I»t‘ka, Kan., 5s, 19J2......-.-..........
Whdiltii. Kan., 6(1.1910............................................

n.lXX)
n.liou
6,000
Z.IXXI
(t.MNI
4.UI0
6,<NI)
fi.WX)
."/.UX)
R.IMIO
6,«10
S.IXKI
1,000
I,(MM)
O.IMH)
7.0()0
2,095 'X
3.(MX»
B.UMI
6,000
4,0(M)
5,«X>
6,000
6,000
0,000
6,000
5,000

5.00U
6,:«)o
B.-TtO
2,080
(T.nio
B,04U
B.ltBO
5,360
6.200
B,6V>
B.lfH)
5.950
1.090
1,(150
R,<H0
T.IkH)
2.857 70
3,000
5.560
6.200 '
4,000
6.000
0.360
(1.180
(i.nuo
n,r>6o
6/jOO

6.(XNI
B.un
B.OOO
2,(XH1
O.tMJO
4,<XN1
B.(N)0
B.(MNI
B.IMX)
6,000
B.UX)
6,000
l.UU)
l.OU)
6.UI0
7,000
2,095 91
3,(NX)
6,(NN)
B'OU)
4,0U)
6.MN)
6,000
G.UN)
0.000
O.(NN)
6,(NX)

5.00()
6,260
6,800
1,090
'2,938
6.<Kl0
0,3U)
6,‘Z60
6,UNI

5.(H)0
5,000
B.(N)U
1,000
2.000
B.INN)
<),(NM)
B.UN)
B.OU)

3,800
5,160
4.872)
B.UW
4,MX)
4.77*0
4,9(N)
6,UK)
6.(NX)
5.400
f).(HK)
9.(MMt
1,&(NI

3.7fiO
B.(XN)
5.(NH)
5,0UU
B.UHl
B.UU)
6,000
6.(NI0
6,000
5 (XX)
B.IKN)
B.(XX)
1 .’•00

'J'otnl public funds out of Now Kngland

*14,000 00

L. H. Soper & Co.,

Totiil railroad ImiiiiIh of Mnhii),

5,000
5.<N)9
5,000
1.000
2,(>00
5.(M)0
0,000
5.IX)0
5,0IN)

B.tmo
5.(MI0
n.ou)
5,0U>
5,aMi

6,000
5.(MI0
6.(NM>
6.0(M)
B.OOO
5,IMNI
1(1,(MNI
15,000

980,000 jlU
Tidal rallroini hoinlH out of Maine,
t'nr/'orotioH Hiiiiih <hnuiL
6,IMM)
Miudelpai .Security Co., i'ortlaiid, 5 l-2s. IS98-9..
Neupurt Water (Joiiipiuiy, Bs, 1914............................. .. 1,000

*(N),‘260 00
5.000
l.(NK)

10,009

12,000

lO.OU)

Sal'uiHiil Hank SUn'k (hrnvil.
Ih lfast National Ihink, Helfast
............................ B.OOO
Itiililefonl National Hank. Hlihleford.............................. B.OOO
Canal Niilimial Rank, l’*irllantl......................................... 4,U>0
Casco Natioiml llaiik, t’ortlamt........................................
4,(Kill
I'uudii'rland Nalloiihl Hank. I'ortliiiul............................ .'f.Otxl
First National Hank, Hangor.............................................
1.800
First National itaiik. Hath.................................................. 1.000
l-'irM Natioiml Hank, I.*)Wiston............................................... i.OOO
First Natioiml Hank, i'ortlaiid......................................... 2,IMX)
Mi'iehauts' National Hank, Walervlllu.........................
5,500
Messiilonskee Natioiml Hank, Oakland.......................... 4,400
National .Shoe and Leather Hank, Auburn................. 5,000
Neuo.'istle Natioiml Hank, NewcHstle............................ 3,900
Norili National Hank, Uockhind...................................... 5,U(M>
N*)rihcrn National Hank. Hallowell j,.,.......................... 4.000
i’eople's National Hank, WatervlUo................................ 0,200
itockland National Hank, Koukhind................................ 2,500
Tlcoiil** National Hank, WatervlUo.................................. 14,WM1
\’oH-zle NatloiiHl Hank, Hangor........................................... 5,(MM)

(1.760
U.OU)
6,2(M1
4.0U)
3.<irN)
2.III0
1.4(M)
4,8U»
2.120
7.427.
4,9‘28
4.760
6.070
0.5UU
4.000
10,680
3.876
15.225
5,760

5,000
6.(NN»
4.INN)
4.UN)
.7.0U)
l.UN)
I.INN)
3,(N)0
2.UHI
6 600
41400
5.000
3,900
5.0X)
4,000
9.200
2.000
14.500
O.UN)

90,000 no
10,(00 00

87,800 00

Loans oil Uallroad Ilonils.
Hath Street UaUway.................................................................
Maine Central..............................................................................
I'ortlami \ Kninford KiiIIh.............................
Sk*>wliegan \ Norrhlgewixik Uallwayand I’owor (.*>.

3,0U)
6(N)
H(N)
5,UN)

/.ennapm Vori>aratlon Stuck.
Ameriean Sugar Keublng (-’ompany.?..............................
(loltlcu Valley llydrtiullc Mining Co., N. (.'aroilim,
].4K;kw<KHl Company, Waterville......................................

1,000
l.l)UI
1,726

Loans on .Vufioimf Hank Slock.
Messaloiisken Natioiml Hank, Oakland..........................
I'cople's National Hank, Waterville................................
Tlcoiilc NuUonai Hank, WuteivlUo................. ................

l.UN)
1,'260
800

2,U)0
6U>
WN)
5,U>0
—

8.300 00

l.OU)
l.(NI0
1.725
—

3.7‘25 00

1,000
1,2.50
HU)
3,1)50 00

Loans oil Other llmik Slack. ^
.M.'rehantii’ 'I’rusi and Hanking Co.. J'rtvoHio Jslu.,...
WatervUle Trust and rfafe l)c|K>slt Company.................

910
I3.7U)

(HO
13,700
—

Iahois to Coe/Niroffons,
First CongrcgalhniKl Hocloly, Watcrvlllw..................
First rnlversHllst H*Mdcty. WalcrvUI*i...........................
Masonlo Hnihllng Cnnipiuiy, WatervUle........................
North Kemielwo Agricultural Soclcly...........................

6(»
134
lo.uu
1.500

Loan to city of Watort illo......................*..............................
i.oan on HimIUii Uruidtu Co. iNinds. Norrldgewock,
Loan on Portlaml Savings Hank luMik.............................
1,011114 011 Watorrltiu Savings Hank Issiks............... ..
Loans on iH-rsonal iirotHn'ty..................................................
Isuiuson mortgages III real ............................................... ..

17.CU0
2.000
6U)
619
l,4t»
3r.0,287

14,400 00

500
134
10,000
1.500
-- ----------

12,11)4 00

IT.CU)
2,(NN)
6(N)
619
1,405
309.‘2H7
382,371 00

12.800
21,707 87

ih'iii estate, investmenl.......................******
K*-i*i estate, foreclosure..........................................................
l‘remiuiu .................................................................................... .

2.2)1‘2 17
1,120 62

II «ie{sis{(..
)hand........

1

i

J. PEAVY <& BROS..
On© IPjclo© Olotillers.

Hatbawaj’sNigbt Robes 31
aid Drawers

12,800
21.707 87
27,500
— ------ 2.‘2C2 17
1.120 62

(RI.007 87

—

3.388 09

Having boughc of C. F.
Hathaway & Co. all the
sample g.arments and sur
plus stock at the factory
previous to their annual
stock-taking, at less than
50c. on a dollar, we offer
our customers the great
est bargains ever offered
in underwear. Think of
it, a plain robe for 48cls.
and socts. each, made of
best cotton,full size, hand
made button holes; regu
lar prices ^fi.ocrandfi.zs.
Nice hamburg trimmed
ones at pSets.
Elegant line of new
shirt waists, just received,
in both laundered dnd
white lawn at bottom prices.
We are closing out all
our suits and separate
skirts at reduced prices.
Watch our store all this
month for BARGAINS.

ivoxjix
18'7 nCAlKL St.

MARK DOWN!
f., -

MAIN STREET,

'

WATERVILLE, ME.

- -

- .

-

On and after Friday, July 12th,
WE

sha-el

.sele otje,

Trimmed and
H A T'Q At Greatly
Reduced Prices.
Untrimmed n IX 1

CHILDREN’S BONNETS AT COST.
Call and Examine Onr Stock.

. kt dOcts. on a Dollar.

*87,800 00

Total National Hank stock owned,

We lijwe (I fine line of Black Clay
Worsted Suits, Sack or Frock Coat,
for yourig men, suitable for Gradtifition, at .^9.05, better ones for
#12, .$15 and .$18.

-OF-

9U,0(MI 0

llitiltiutil Shn'k Oinieil.
i'hiropeaii A North Amoiican..............................................

of

S30,(i00 (K)

5,INN>
1,(NH>

Total eorpovatlon Isuids owned,

Is worth n bushel
* of advice.

*122,095 94

930,600 00

Ann A rhor .Street, .Mh'li., 5s. 1914................................. ...
llulliil.I.Street. 5h. 1931........................................................ ..
CarN Av**niie and Fair tlrounds, Bs, 1912................... ..
Lynn A ISosioii.Ba. Iir24..................................................... ...
MhineaiMtlis .Street. 6». J919............................................. ..
Niiuiiikeiig Street, Bs. 19IU.................................................. ..
I hiinliit Sire)-!. Bs, 19] 1........................................................ ..
Superior Rapid Transit, Os, 1912.................................... ..
•|’«Tm IIhuH* HtriH-l, iIh, 1912............................................ ..
Trenton I'aHxenger, (a*. 1931.............................................. ..
SV*-st Kn*l .Stre* t. it<N-kronl. HI., Os. 1912.................
jy^N.-oiisIn I'eiilral. Isl s*Ties. As. 1909...*................. ..
^ffsi-oiiHin Ociitr.'il, liieomes, ,Bs, 1937 ......................... ..

ONE HINT

FOR YODNG MEN! Better biij

*123,095 04

falaiti Street, On. 1914................................................................
Kiiox.t Lincoln,5s, 1921...............................................
Maine Ceiitnil, 7h, I9t2.............................................................
MainotVnlivil.Os, JiMX)..................................
Mhuiu (buitral, 7s, 1898.......... ..................................................
l‘tiilli|.s \ Kaiimdey.Bs, 1910................................................
I’ortlaii*! A Ogm-nsliuru. 6h, t'.NM........................................
Kerlliiml Hi liunifonl hiills, 5s. 1912..................................
WatervlUo .V Kairlh-ld Uy ami Light <k)., Gs. 1911...

ALDEN BROS.

5,100 00

/TjISSES I. J. 8 fi. C J0U/|'IE.
SmiEJElT.

S-i

WATE R VIEEE,
The stock of the firm of RUNNELS & SON, slightly
damaged by smoke and water, h.as been purchased at an

—

.iv/IIVIENSE SACRIFICE------

malHste:

AT OUR I NEW t STORE.

-------HY-------

MR. BUCK was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying. This stock, together with that
regulfirly carried, gives BUCK BR(3S. an

IMMENSE!

_
CANNED GOODS of All KlDds,
SPICBS, KETCHUPS, &c..

SALMON!
5 to 25 cents per pountl.

Very nice fresh Salmon.
owest I’ricc.s of the Season.
(Also Green Peas from Bartlett’s Garden.)

teas; coffees, extracts,

STOCK of

On which they will make the

PRICES EVER KNOWN IN WATERVILLE.
They have the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for boarding-house keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for cash.

Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

BUCK BROS.,

COFFEE!

COFFEE]

COFFEE!

Owing to the increased demand for our Coffee
we have been obliged to put in a larger Coffee
Mill for grinding. We now h.ive one of the best
Coffee Mills and Water Motors combined, in use
this side of Boston. With the unexcelled (|uality of our Coffee and our perfect system of grind
ing we e.xpect to still further increase our Coffee
sales.

Banana Sale Every Saturday.

*835,122 GO
20.C7T

I'npahl aecriieil interest.......................................................

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

WK.OlO ‘20
795.002 87

Hue diiposltors, earned div’d sml aaerned Stale tax
Ksllmnt*‘«l market value **1 resoiirccsalrtve liahUlly
lor *l*-pt>slls. eHriH‘*l ilividviH) nnd Statu tax,
'
Annual expenses, 92,sun.

9CU,9'i5 39

w. P. STEWART & CO.,

Or if You have any Difficultv in Seeing Di^Unctivi

CHARLES R, WHITTEN, Bank Examiner.

WATERVILLE,
ft. X ID G-£S * S
And have your eyes examined FREE. E. M. JEPSON.*

GL-O O

All
That is Best

I luvH cntjilnyeil uu optieiitii of ci;;litecn yours’ oxperlenco, who will tost you
eyes ttn<) lit you to ^Iushos suited to your ooiujitiuii. lii the future 1
rIiuR inuko it sjicoittlty of the option! Imsliicss, and guarantee
sitiisfitcliou. Wo liuvo not Imoii to uii option)
f
school and come lioiuo will) a $50
diploma, but htive had

In an experience of over fifty years
combined with modem invention
and improvement makes the

EIQHTEEN YEARS' PRAdTICAL EXPERIENCE.

GOLD CLARION

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

Portable Cooking Range

X,o-a.

For 1895

the best in the market. Made in
' every style for wood or coal or with our JPkmooa JSeino vable JPoo^ttitfi
If not for sale in your locality, do not pay a larger profit on inI ferior makes represented os "just as good," but ask us where to gwt the
' best. Made and warranted by

WOOD « liSHOP 00.. lANOOR, HUME.

I

r

MASON AND BDILDER,

FOR RENT..
'Two-xtory and a half bouxe, known ox the
Adomi house, at the ooruer of Klin and BvrJug
itrtwU, lataly ooouulej
by U. 0. Carktoiiu Apply
................................
to
A. F. l)KU.MMON|>.

Hopkins and wife uf Kllswurih, Me., ('tie
I.O!>(T.
uf stomach and kidney diseaHe, the uther
at Uto WATUKViLLa ilAYiKUii Bank.
of heart, bruuchial and nerve trunble; On July 9, near the puit nlttoe, a liuly's silver
47
Mrs. Fred KIwell uf (aoodwin’s Mills, watch with M guM uhslu; Ueneva insse; No.
A form iu Benton, oontaluing about 1* acres of
13950.
Fimlur
nlewM
leave
at
i>oet
ultloe
and
be
land,
well
watered;
a
two-story
bouse
now
ooeu*
Me., of uaneer of the stuumuh and nerv xultabiy ruKHrtletl,
2w7
pled by two tenants; two largebarnsaiidaoarous prustratiuu. No more premineiit peo
risge house, all In good repair; situated iu a de
TO LET!
ple live in the State of Maine limit those I
lightful looalltv, on the Bebastloook river, 1.4 of
ft'OK SAfiE.
a mile from the post oftloe, the oburoites and
have imiiied (and 1 ouuld uaiiie three doz
HBItSKH AMD OAKBIAOBS.
schools, about two miles from Fairfield and four
The
U‘H»e
of
the
store
lit
Mtlllken
Block,
r^
en mure), and they will all tell yon that cently ocuujited by Charles U. Carletou. together from Waterville. For particulars address
Box 101, BKiKTUN VALLB, MJC,
on for^Dr. K. C. Flower with (he siuofbad it nut boon
ik of' g*KHU.
(HMislsting
of musloal
.....'...........
.......................
. .
FOR SALE
they wuuld have been iu
graves to liistriiuients and general variety, lumtedlsto
iMtssessiou given. Imiuire of
House Loti ou Fleaxaut and' IMliqu Htreetai
day. But, goullemcu, i/ you would know
KHMUNU r. WKBB,
two uloe bouaeo on Pleaoaui Street. For tenua*
MAKV 0. CAKJiKTON.
more of I)r. Flower’s great work scud
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
r. D. MU15d, Funeral IMreotor,
tf
four cents in stamps to Dr. U. C. Flower, Waterville. July*, 1805.
ASStQNEB.
in Maim St., or
IB Daltom Stumt.
550, Columbus aveimu, lioaton. Moss., for 1\TU1'1UK w hereby given that the subsoiiber
14if
t Augusta, In Ihe county of Keuuebeo and
bis^uew wprk, "Soiouoe.of Health,” and
Tury''’iuTiK)iut^”executor of the
Bt^ of Maine, the 8th day of July, A. D.
you will receive, postage paid, free of
i»mU«wuinen^^^
t.-,
1885.
FOR SALE.
The undersigned berel^ gives notlee of his ap
charge, the most valuablu work
1
as Assignee of the estate of
placed iu the hands uf a sick person.
hiu niulertekeu thut trust bv giving bond m the pointment
WILUAHI. HOL1 of Winslow,
TU.
A.
P.
Mmlon
P"« «<>», •*
"Bovs.” said urofossor Smslley ‘‘let us' I*"' directs: All iiersoMS, lUerefore, bMVlug de- In sold County of Keuuebeo, Insolvent debtor, Nortbourt Camp Ground. Thlxo.nli one
of the beet
if 1
I
7"
.iiixnds sgeinst the esuie of sold ileoeNsed, ore who has been deelored Insolvent upon hlspetl- •ituat^ooltafMstMormport.oooUtns
isroutus
*----------atMorthport.oooUtna iSroutue
go up
T to 5511, Columbus Hveuiie ami call < ,|,.airuitU) uxhinit the some fur settlement; and tlun by the Court of lusolveuoy for said eonuty of and Is couneotsd with
eliy
water,
and
oewer xye■
“
*'.......
‘
'
*'
“*
*
'
t . 1he >has duue
> .
nii iinieblett to said estate are requested to nuke
ou l)r.
Flower, i.
for wbut
Keuuebeo.
tem.^ luiiuirsof
Immediate
iwyniant
to
UKAKLKS F. JOIIMSON,
MK8. K. T. MA11SJX>N.
for me and luy child, nud vou fur what
J. W. UABBKl'l'.
F,
UOOUJUUGIS.
Or
SV7
he luu duue for your friemli.”
July a, taafi*

FOR SALF.

iKX.A.xia'

PFiOCTOR,

R.

I Grate,

Wiflliet to annoiinco that he will bo foqiid at thp ol^ stand, ready to talk
and figure ou any ainl ail Maoou work. Having purchased tbeoeiebrat^

MOUNTAIN

-

QUINCY .MARKET,

FARM

-

STONE

-p

QUARRY,

The only Quarry iu this vioiuity producing souud Blue Stone,
is prepared to put in fpiindatiuns at short notioe and at rook
boimm prioea. l^orsoiis ooutemplatiuff building this season
will find it tu their advaiitam to consult hitp on prices before
building, as we carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair,;Fauoy
Brick, Aitd Tile. (Toimeotiun made with sever in ueot and a
workmmihke maimer. Thouking the public fur post patronage, •
we would respectfully ask a share ol your work.
^

R.

I..

I»»OOTOR.

^
MAINE-

R. O. BURaEl^S

ELMWOOD MARKET
Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water
ville that we arc ready (or business and desire\
your custom. Having had Idiig experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
will not mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in and inspect our stock and inejuire our prices.
\
With our long acquaintance with the business
and smsli expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

E. U. JEPSOK i to.

A

lUo.-..'

i>ow^ 4&
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
'W'atex’viUe* M©*

ELMWOOD MARKET.

-

f

The Waterville Mail,
B. T. WYMAN, » RrfUoM
H. C. PRINCE. }»«*“<»*••

Fill DAY,.! ULYa2, 1895.

Local News.
Hoveral tnomben)' of the Wnterville
lliaycle oltib intend to make a tufp to lleb
grade MiKfl, on Sunday.
A caae of diphtheria on Nudd street has
been reported to the chairman of the
Hoard of Health by Dr. A. K. Bessey.
There has been a small army of tramps
hanging around the Maine Central yard
and the upper part of the city for the last
few days.

"K
The jailer at Norridgewock is a Yankee^
fast enough. He ha# got an interesting
lot of prisoners in charge just now in the
persons of the “Wild Men of Maine.’’
The jailqr h^s got a shingle hung out, with
the words “Ten.Cents Admission,” on it,
and the people aro flocking in from all
directions to see the show.

Walter B. Farr came down from Bos
ton, Monday, to bo present at the mar
riage of his sister to his old college room
mate, Rev. Woodman Bradbury.

At a regular meeting of Atwood Crosby
Command, No. 10,Union Veterans’ Union,
last Monday evening, the following a|>poiotments made by Col. Fred ,D. Lunt
were.made public through Adjutant G. M.
levering: Quartermaster-sergeant, Com
rade Frank Goodwin; sergeant-major,
Comrade N. S. Emery; delegate to the
tiaiiotial encampment of tho order to be
held at Lima, ()., G. A. Osborne; alter
nate, Col. Fred D. Lunt. There will he a
special meeting of the Command, Monday
evening, July 22, to consider tho code of
by-laws aud to transact olber iinportaut

Prof. L. M. Felch of tho Ricker Clas
sical InstUuto wa.s in the city recently.
Prof. Fclch is spending his smniner in
the employ of tho school-book publishing
firm of Ginn & Co.
Misses Ellzaboth Manley, Cora Lincoln
and Clara Reed of tho corps of teachers
in the \>'ntervillo schools,are attending
tlio sessions of tho American Institute of
Instruction in I’ortland.

The members of the Sunday school at
business.
St. Marks went to Maranooook, Tuesday,
A horse belonging to Charles Simpson
for thoir annual picnic. There wore about
ran away Thursday afternoon, starting
thirty in the party.
from the lower part of Water street and
A crew of painters and frcscocrs are at
not being stopped until lie had gone some
work renovating the walls and oeilings of
distance beyond Fairfleld on the rond to
the waiting rooms at the Maine Central
Shawmut. He happened to make the lung
station in this city.
run without doing any damage along tho
Uev. F. A. Read of IMttsfield will speak way and the damage to tho wagon to
in the Univcrsalist church, Sunday eve> which he was attached did not amount to
ning, 5Iuly 15, at 7.30 o’clock, on the sub a matter of more than three or four dol
ject: **The life that now is aud that which lars.
is to come.”
F. S. Heald, the well known clothier,
Rev. T. J. Volontine will preach in the has decided to give all his attention in the
Unitarian church next Sunday his last ser> future to the ready-made clothing depart
mon before the summer vacation. The ment of his husincfis and will give up the
church after next Sunday will be closed custom making department. The space
until the first of September.
which has been occupied by the custom
The surviving members of the IGth department will be used to make room
Maine Regiment will bold their 20th an for ,a larger stock of goods, which will
nual reunion at Fresque Isle on Wednes embrace a greater variety than ever be
day and Thursday, Aug 14 and 15. Lib fore hut will be of the same high quality.
eral rates will be granted on all the rail F. L. Gurney, who has been Mr. Heald’s
Gutter for sqveral years, is to open a shop
roads.
Several parties went to Great Pond, of his own for custom work sf all kinds.
Wednesday, and onjoyd good sport with
The trouble that tho Register of Deeds
tiro bass. The fishing at idl the Belgrade and others
record deeds or examine
ponds is n^w at its best and it is an t^asy Utles have is nlustrated by the following
matter to take all the bass and perch one case. A piece of real estate is convoyed
cares to bring home. In fact many do not to a man under the name of Naizare Jocare to bring home the bass they catch.
lien; another lot to the same man under
He gave one
In the Baptist church next^Thursday the name of Isaiah Jolin.
evening, Sumner R. Vinton will give an mortgage under the name of Nazario
illustrated lecture on “Life in Burmah,” a Jolien. Again he mortgaged under tho
description of a missionary’s life as seen name of Isaiah Jolin, called Nazois Jolin.
by a missionary’s sou. No admission will Another deed aud a mortgage was given
bo charged, but a collection will be taken under the name of Isaiah Jolor and an
other mortgage under tho name Isaiah or
at the close of the lecture.
•
Nazaire. The man himself is not to be
The granite foundation of the Textile blamed os he cannoc road or write. Each
Mill at *Fairfleld is now over half com one who has made a deed or mortgage for
pleted. Two weeks more will see it all him, not beingHversed in the French lan
laid. The brick masons will commence guage and the spelling of French names,
next week laving brick. The bard pine has spelled the name to suit himself. The
to be used in the building is supposed to Register, not knowing that all these names
be on the way there from the South. belong to the same man, can hardly ho ex
When that arrives, things wUi be rushed
pected to index them all under tiie same
with a large force.
name.
The Willing Worker’s Whist Club, con
L. M. Davis, the well-known carriage
sisting of Mr. and Mi|F
Arnold, builder, and a special policeman, had an
Mrs. Frank Redington, Misses Annie exciting adventure Wednesday afternoon,
Durr, Celia Hall, Daisy Flaisted, Alice as be was returning to the city from FairBarrelle, Messrs. H. K.^bemmp, R. F.
field Centre. There is a strip of woods
Atwood, Martin Bartlett,^Charles Rediogabout half way along, aud as he wa-i driv
ton, Wallace Elden mode a trip to Brad ing through these woods, two highwaymen
ley’s, Tuesday. A sail in the steamer, a attempted to bold him up. One of the
base ball game, a dance aud a drenching men, who was a fellow of medium size,
rain ^wero included in the day’s pro dressed in gray clothes, sei?:ed the horse
gramme.
by the bridle and demanded Davis’s
By invitation of
Wilt Hehekab money. The horse was a spirited animal,
Ijodgo No. 50, 1. O. 0. F., Fairfield, Dor and Davis strpek him smartly, at Ihq
cas Lodge, No. 41, will attend a special same time calling out to the fellow to let
meeting of that lodge, this (Friday) eve go. He hung on, however, but the jump
ning, to be held at the Opera House, to ing of the horse threw him duwu aud the
participate in the celebration of their first wheels of the heavy wagon ran over him.
anniversary. The Degree Staff of Aurora The other man attempted tu got into the
Lodge, No. 10, Belfast, second to none in' wagon from behind, but failed, and after
the State, will exemplify the work of the ruuuiog after it for q short distance, wont
degree iii the Beautified Form.
hack to his mate, who was still lying in
llie Belfast Gun Club is receiving the road wliere hn had fallen. Mr. Davis
many returns from the notices sent out in has beeq in the habit of carrying a revolv
regard to its second annual tournament, er with him but had left it at home on
which takes place July IQcb aud 17tb. this occasion. lieport has it that a similar
Fifteen sportsman from Boston will come attempt to bold up a traveller was made
and largo delegations from Maine clubs near the same place on Thursday uftcr^
will bo present. The club has secured the noou.
services of tho Belfast Band, and the visi
PERSONAUtors will be treated to an open air oonoort next Tuesday evening. The Elm
City Club rooms will also be open to visi
Miss Barzio Nowell is visiting relatives
tors.
at Riverside.
At the aiymal meeting of the Kennebec
Fish and Game Association, held in this
city last winter, no action was taken in
re^rd to bolding the outing at one of the
ponds, which has come to be an annual
feature of the association’s history. The
secretary of Uie association, Hou. W. T.
Haines, says that the outing will be held
if any general desire is shown on the part
of members to have it. The last meeting
of the sort was held at Maranocook and
was a big siicoess.

Wallace Boothhy of Bangor was in the
city, Thursday.
C. £. Marston sang tenor at the Unita
rian church on Sunday.
J. F. Larrrbee is spending the week at
bis old home in Keuiiebunk.
S. H. Chase is in Boston attending the
Y. X*. 8. C. E. convention.)
F. A. Harriroau a{>eiit Sunday at the
home of his parents in Belfast.

Miss Masie I’eroival of Auburn is tho
Ferotval.
The City Marshal has been empowered guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mrs. VV. F. Bodge returned Thursday
by the municipal authorities to employ
some person to kill uolioensed dogs and from a visit to relatives at Old Orchard.
the work will be beguu at once. So far
J. H. Kilhtirii of Portland who was for
only about 100 licenses have been granted merly a clerk in Soper’s has been visiting
by City Clerk Brown and as this is prob here.
ably less than half the number of dogt
H' T. Watkins, Colby, ’90, went to
owned in the city, it looks as if the dog- Cbeyryfield, Monday, whero he will spend
killet* would have plenty of business on the summer.
his bands for severpl weeks, unless the
Mias Annie Dorr wont to Bath, Thurs
delinquents come up to save their pets
day, to be the guest of her coiisiii. Miss
very ^on.
Sadie Watsoi),
The Maine Central is receiving a large
J. W. Danielson, Esq. of Providence, R,
oargo of locomotive coal at the sheds in L, treasurer of the Lockwood Co., was in
Waterville a present. Help to unload the the oit^ Wednesday.
same Is bard to get os most of the com
Miss Emily S. Phillips, teacher of music
mon laborers of the city are now employed
in the ItookUnd city schools, is spendiug a
by the farmers in baying.
Yesterday,
vacation in this city,
yardinaster Murray succeeded in setting
A^iis Mand Barker of Belfast, who has
six tramps at work with the shovels, and
part of the number proved to be good been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. lliitohius,
workers. But it is safe to say, however returned home Monday.
£. U. Drummond, Esq., made a trip to
tliat a majority of the knights of the rotA
will not take stop-over tickets for the Richmond, Monday, looking after his cot
Waterville yard, as long as the oargo of tage at the camp ground.
coal lasts.—Bangor Commercial.
F. A. K. Dow arrived from California
An interesting ease was before the mu Monday and wilt spend about two weeks
nicipal court, Monday, in which the prin with bis pareuts in this city.

,

cipal figure was Nahum Ti iier, the Fairfield farmer who, a few mouths ago,
surprised a good many people by failing
ill business for a large ainquot. Mr. Totier
yras before the court on charge of oheatr
jng, preferred by pr. Charles Mabry of
Yassalhoro, who alleged that Tofier in?
tfuced him to sign auotqof ftfiOO, reproseutiug himself to he worth #20,000. This
was in November, 1891. Early in 1895,
according to Dr. Mabry, Tosier came to
him again au4 aaid that be had got to
take up the $000 note, and asjeed Mabry
tq sign two notes of $dQ0 each, the money
obUiued on which was to go to pay the
firat note. Mabry alleges that, ins^ad of
taking Uiis money and paying the ^rat
note, Tosier used the greater part of it,
itnd so made Mabry responsible for an ad
ditional $400 or sa ^on. 8. 8. Brown ap
peared for the Btato and Forrest (:}eodwin,
Eta., of Bkowbegao for Mr. Tosier.
Judge
found probable cause
apd bound Tosier over under $1^000
bonds, to appear at the Beptomber term
of court at Augusta. Amos F. Gerald,
Ktq., of Fairfield Wnd 1. C. Libby, £av., of
(bis city went on his bond.

Fred W. Peakes, Colby, ’95, editor-iu
-chief of tbe Colby EchOf left for his home
in Endioott, Maas., Tuesday.
Miss Jessie Biiukcr started, Thursday,
foi^i^u
Wjs., whsto she will spend
tho sumqior yisiliqg friemls.
Prqf, £. W> Hall's family-.went to
Squirrel Islaud, Thursday where they will
spend the summer at their cottage.
|)r. p. Q. B. Pepper and family weut
to Christmas Cove, Mouday wl^*^ li>oy
are to speud tbe rest of tbe siimiper.
y. Hopkins, Colby, tlS, will start liiaturday fur bis home iu Denver, Colo. He
will moke a visit to Chicago on tho way
borne.
Vy. L Gray, Colby, *05, returned Mon
day to bis home |n Hebron, where he will
tpqnd the summer. He iutouds to leach
|a tbe>fal|.
—
Q. Whitman of Bostoq who has been in
tbe pity for a few wackt lookiug after some
property he owps here left tor bis home
thia moratog.

Mrs. J. A. Gowen,of Los Angeles. Cwl.|
and her son arrived in tbt otHr FHuy to
spsod the aummer with Mn. (leweo’s parMto, Capt and Mrs. Uawga Jawall.

Chas. W. Spencer sang boss at the Ba|>tisl church on Sunday in place of’ Prof.
C. B. Stetson, who has goiio to Cottage
City, Martha’s Vinyanl, for tho summer.

H. L. Tappan and his son, Harry Tsp’
pan of Boston, have gone to Norridge
wock today to attend the funeral of Mr.
Tappan’s sister, whoso remains wore car
ried there, today, from North Adams,
Mass.
Dr. William Mathews of Boston, one of
tho oldest living graduates of Colby, ai d
a well known author, is spending a few
weeks in tho city, occupying tho Applcleii
house at tiic corner of Main and Appleton
streets.
E. C. Flint of Waterville is serving as
postal clerk on the Belfast and Walorvillo
R. P. O., during tho absence of Mr. I’reii*.
tiss, who is attending the Christian En
deavor convention in Boston. — Bel/nul
Journal.
Ilcmaii Whipple, Esq., of Solon, was in
town, Friday, on his way to Jackman, to
do his haying, after which ho purposes to
make a trip to North Dakota, whero he
has several thousand acres of wheat land.
Somerent lieimter.
Dr. B. i>. Wliitinnii and family left
early in the week for Portland, where
they will remain tor a few days, after
wards going to Cottage City, Martha’s
Vineyard, where they will spend the
greater part of tho siiniinor.
Mrs. Lincoln Owen of Allslon, Mass.,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Martha A. Drummond, started this morn
ing on her return home. She will he
joined in Portland by her husband who
has been attending tho American Institute
of Instruction.
Dr. B. L. Whitmau recently mnde'n
trip to Great Pond, in company with Dr.
Dwinell, to enjoy an afternoon fishing for
black bass. The sport was excellent and
Dr. Whitman came homo only regretting
that ho had not earlier found how much
fun there is to be had at the Belgrade
ponds.
Lieut. Otho W. B. Farr, who left his
station at Fort Adams in Portland harbor
to make a trip to Hot Springs, /^k., to
get rid of a rheumatic trouble, writes his
relatives hero that he is fast improving
niul hopes ill a few weeks to be well
enough to rotiiru cast and take up his du
ties again.
F. Fi. i'forris, Colby, '95, who has Iwcn
in the city the past few days left for his
home ill Foxcroft, Wednesday. In-' a
short time he will staK for the Pucitlc
slope where he will spend the siiinmor,
returning in the fall to Newton 'rheo
logical institution where he will study for
the ministry.
President George W. Sniith of Colgate
University is spendiug a few days with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. 8. K. Smith, iq th^<
city. He is tho recipient of warm coiiratnlations from his nutnoroiis friends
here on tho high honors which the ColgaU*
trustees have conferred upon him. He is
one of tho youngest college presidents in
tbe country.

Sidney road, and that over the Holland
brook on the F'airfleld road, be built ac
cording to the plans made by F^ngineer
Smith; and ns the hid of Alfred riood
was the lowest, that the street cominissioner be'authorized to close the contract with
him to do the work.
'
In the meeting of the mayor and aidermen ns municipal officers, licenses were
granted T. F'. Carleton, to keep a billiard
and pool nwin, as well ns to 11. F'. ,]
Jud
kins of tho FJinwood hotel, F^. C. Hamil
ton of tho City liotol, F^ F.. F'lrke uf the
Bay View Hotel, and C. R. Milter. A li
cense WHS granted to C. R. Sawyer, to
oondiict an employment office. P. VV.
Hatinnfoivl was eiecteil ns inspector of
buildings, in place of C. R. Caswell, re
signed.
At an ndjuiiriicd meeting of the City
Council, Mouday evening, but little busi
ness was transacted in tho upper branch.
The cummun council kept busy putting
through the work done nt tho previous
meeting of the uii|>cr body.
The matter of a ooiioreto sidewalk for
College avenue^ was discussed in tho board
of aldermen, and the committee on now
sidewalks was asked to interview tho
nhiiltors, to see if they would give up
enough of their lawns to admit of the side
walk being built soveti feet wide, on prac
tically the site of the olH walk.

Boston Store THISHasHOTGomeWEATHER
Early.
-SSUXiS-

Ill Niirtli Fnirtti'ld. iTtily 3, to Mr. auiI Mrs.
Rtsiruu P. Pnililock, a son. [Itujr Wiiinlun'.)

BOSTON
AHERS
ARRANGEMENT.

Dress Goods which have
sold at 90 CTS.

FOR 6 GTS.

SPECIAL SALE OF

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFECTION,

Ladies’ Outing Suits |

ICE CREAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER

W(; have just rccci.vtul front one of 'tin; l-'inest Suit
Mak<Ts in New N'ork,

Best quality IQ-CT,
hams.

100 Ladies’ Outing Suits,

oril S'lXU'K DP

FOR 39 CTS.

M.ide in the l,at(-si .Styles, in ilje New I'.ion ami Blazer
Elli-ets, irornprisinq-

->S CAND I ES §<-

Good Bleached Sheets,
which others sell at 50

GTS.

IH COMPLKTR ANI> KIIK8II.

CHEVIOTS, SERGES AND COVERT CLOTHS,
1 hat we will oll(!r this week at surprisinjjly Low Prices.

WHEELER,

FOR 10 CTS.

Ladies’ All-Wool Serge, Eton and Blazer Salts,

The Candy Maker,

Bleaoked Cotton Pillow 113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

20 CTS.

Cases, worth

J. C. FULLER

&

CO.,

117 inaiiv NTKIH'IT.

TO

A bouse lot In Rurteigh Held next soutli of
reBldoiiL'e of W. L. Keeue. 8lune on lot sultlelpui
to buil<l a collar.
Inquire uf Mrs. Mary Miu'oiiiImt,
ICO .Main St.
anr.a

F..K

FVTiflAH,

Castle Hall, Flalsted’s Block,
Waterville, Me

“Bay State” or “Portland"

A

WATKRVILLK LOUGK.F. A A. M
No. (30.

Atte«t.

roic KirivT.
A Store; also several teiiemeiils.
HAUVEV U KATDN.

At aaii.icrs m.ki mti.no.

New Separate Skirts at, one-half price.
NEW LINE OF LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS JUST OFENED
AT

Pnr H term of yeur^, tiui hrlt'k ihv
liremi'es Hiluateii on Iheenrix'r uf thdii
ami tieteliell slieel, t'oiitaluing ten I'<mi
nKtm, eity uater, hirnaee heal, aiitl n
lui|>r<i\«-iiieiiis. Apply nii premises,or
:»1

•

MKS. ,v. r. 1 Ills.
l.'i West riieslnut Street,
W Alt Kill; .l». .M,\h^

I’WIOISW

SOLD UY

MUver Htreet,
BI^^INK.

WATER VJLLK,

AmuI imititiiona—and diaappointtnent.
Kvory (buiuiiie Pilgrim has this brass tag.

^

No. 501

o'

■JfOfSTERED TRADEjiK^
Allas Tack Co., Hostou aud New York.

Spring Bed DepartmeEt.

'4tb
“
W. A. UAGEK. N. <1.

2d

8d
S. L. UKUKY. Sec.

The largest and oldest makers In Ihe wuHd
ofal kluds of'Packs aud small Nolls, UlveU
EyelaU. Staples, etc,
’

WATKHVILLE LOllQB, NO. S, A. O. U.W
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
AuNoLi> Block,
Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Mouth
at 7.80 P.M.

FIDELITY

LODQK, NO. 8,

J||il.OO

WILL BE WELL SPENT

*'FUSa IT ALONU.’*

Think of It when you are uuiving a pet ooru.
WHCA.T«?

FOSTER'S CORN CORE.
Hold by Druggists aud all dealere in pateut
iiediolues. Uuylt and get tUy best.

C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.

IN LOOKING OVER

17 MA.IN

A. U.. W. HALL

Tbe oo-partnersbip beletofore existing
exli
between
dosepli V, Dauey of Waterville. _.a]ue, and
Uroluerd U. Plllsbury of Winslow, Maine, under
ibe dnu uoine of L^iey A Couipony, In the busi.wees
.... uf ------a
tfali
...................
•
......
couduotlug
>1 a a
morket In sold Watervllle.Js Ibis day oUsolved.
•lv«d. A*ayii
A*ayment uf elalins
due sold drui ipey be mode to ellber sold ibuiey
or said FlllsburirJ. V. DANKY,
b. U. FlUdlBVKY.

BOTTOM * PRICES BIG
AS YOU CAN S1;E.

mOTICK.
Ibereby give uotlee. that Dumatllde Gooeeliu.
my wife, bos left uiy buuie wltbout eause, aial
Uist 1 sball gey no debll euatraoUd by her after
tbls dale*
^

CIIABIJCH UOMKUN.

WatarvUte, Jfa., Jaljt,l8to.

lw«

TRADES

ARNOLD RUHJK.

0

IL and Gasoline Stoves.

L

AWN Mowers.

sGREEN

Frames.

TOILET SETS
VVhicli wo can soil ut tlio rousoiifibly
low prioo of

Also,

R

AKES for Lawn and Garilmi.

D

USTERS.

,

DINNER SETS,
112 PIECES.

FROM $8 TO $13.50.

^ ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.

-AT-

109 MAIN STREET.

our stock of

SUMMER GOODS.4^

14 I SILVER I STREET,
WATERVILLE. MAINE,

TKi%i-:.ni-:!%"r

VERYTHING in these
lines

Bargains

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

RTISTS’ Materials and
Paints.
Guns.

of

Wo aro bound to cloaii up

0. F. RICHARDSON, Manager,

wATER. Coolers.

A

Wo Imvo just rocoived a larg'o iiivoioo of

to i.i-it.

Kkwnkukc Ooi'NTV. —In Probate Court. Ht Auguata, on the aeeund .Muiiday of July. ISUfl.
A rertalu liialruineut, |iur|>«jrtliig to be the loet
will and toetaiuMiit of
CIIaUI.KH (J. CAIH.KTON. Inluof Waterville.
in aald Oruiily. dweaaeil, having b«-eii pruaeiited
for probate:
ONbKMKO, Tbal iiotluo thereof be given Uaree
TO KKliT.
■ aueceuiveiy,
...........
. . .u> .1
J^4. ...I...
weekt
prior
tbe.......
MH'.oii«rMonday
of
*.................
* Ill tbe..............................
Waterville Moll, a newaim|9er
next.
Al No. 3,'Thayer ftourt, a dwlrabie tauemaiit Augual
with but Mud oiihl water and all other hupruve- prinlMl iu Waterville, that all penuma lnU*ri-»te<i
may attend at a Court of Probate tbeii to be
uieiita. Apply tu
bohlen at Auguata, and abow eauae, if any,
F. i;.'lliAVKlC.

P. S. HEALD,

(No. 3) 111 'i'|jay(«r l’lao«. Iiujulra of
DK. F. C. TIIAYKIL
. tf4»

OFFK.'K TO ICKVT.
Front oftteM with aidu rmuii, up one flight, over
Wwrdweli’a dry guude >t»re. (-'itr water. Now
ojoupied by Harvey 1). Katuu. Will be vacated
about .July I. 180a.
JOHN W'AKK.
4lf

Waterville, Me., July 8,1800.

Ilie
..........................
buslnres will_jbeoonti..........................
ooutloued at tbe some
|i|Hee No. ^0 Main street, by Jueepb V. IMpey
«y aiMl
larrj^U. Bytber, ui^er tbe Drvu name of Inuiey
A Uyl
J. V. DAMBY.
UT
if. H. BYTHKB.

PRESENT THIS COUPON.

AWNINGS and Porch Blinds. We also Have a New COBBLE
i||ai' SPECIAL SALES IN
EFRIGERATOR.S and
ROCKER. Leather Seat, 13.00 plij
R Freezers.
I^OVELTIES in Eishinjj
Tackle.
Aud this One Willow Rocker, $3.00

E

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

CRAYONS, $1 EACH.

8 Cents.
Straw Matting,
New Lot of Chamber Sets, SII.00.
50 Cents.
All-Wool Carpeting,

A. W. FOSTER,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

OUR LIE OF GOODS.

WA.Tr<:RVILr.H:, MK.

A. O. U. W.

jjEVOLVERS, Rifles and

FEEPARKD BY

Jjjil.OO

Meets 1st and Srd Wednesdays of soeb monlb

WILL POSITIVELY CURB

Corns, Warts, Bnnlons and Clillblains.

ctox.

D. OF II..

HAYEYOD IjAMMOCKS, I'lose and
Hoes.
EYER
Window
Screens.
TRIED IT? ADJUSTABLE
No Poison, Sore Core, Good Titing,

ICVISW.

CABINET PHOTOS.

YOUR LIFE

Ahlraro Knearopment, No. 39, meets on tiiv
3d and 4th Friday of each iiioiitli.
K. A. CALI*. C. P.
S. L. BEKUV, Seribe,

QOORS (Screen Doors.)

Tad DopartieDt Foonded-IBIO.

TIIA.i'V

D. GALLERT’S DRY

T. B. RANSTKD, Bco'y.

I. O. O. F.
Samaritan Lodge, No. 39, ine«ita Wmlnesda)
evening at 7.30 o’clock.
1st Wednesday,
•
Initiatory degree.
2d
let

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,

litirs.oo.

ALL OUR

STATED UC^MMUNIUATION

HAIR DRESSING PARLORS.

is conuernod. (t is made far all—so
elastic that it yields to tho weight of a
ohild; yet strong miough tor a 4^0ponnder. It ooiqes in different lengths
and widths, to suit differont hadsteads.
It is tho easiest, most restful bqd iu the
world—aud marvulluusly mixlurate iu
price.

"riiisivi

Meets every 'Tbursduyoveiiuig.

Will loATO FrAiiklhi Wbnrf, Portland, At 7 I’.M.
and IncUa Wbnrf, Uostun. at 7 l*. x., dally, SuqCanton Halifax, No. 84, meets on the 1st
dnys Included.
Friday of each month.
iT.'i
/hroogb tickets can be olitalnod at all pripci;
Thr
pal railroad stations in the Suile o( Maine. Horso
cars from L'lilon Passungcr Btatioii run to sloaniDOKOAS KBilKKAil LODGK, NO. 41.
cr dock.
,1. B. COVliK,
.1. P. IJ8CO.MB,
I. O. O. F.
Manager.
(leneral Agent.
Meets Ist aud 3rd Tuesday evenings of eaeb mouth
PORTLAND,
•
MAINE.
INITIA'TOKY DKUUKB tbe 1st Tuesday.

ibrougb tbo recomincndattou of Mr. Chadwick
of Augusta. I have roocntly socurod the services
of Hiiotlior llrst-clHse workman. Prank L. Carloton, who has been for flRoen years om|)|oyeil iu

xvii^iv

Ladies' T|,ilor-Made Duck Suits *

'TO LET.
1'hu large hull In Iturleigli filoek. liuiulrenf
A. P. mtl’MMiiMl.
'.iMtf
Waterville SavUigM Itniik

MAI.K.

Due nice Top Buggy, Kml Rprlng one Delivery
Wagon.
Alq.ly to .1. P. KI.DKN,
IS'.i Main Si.
6if.

I ailor-MKulc, pcrlcct-futing, artually worth $10.00.
XV15

X.E1T.

Dp ami dtru II Hliili'H ImiciiK-iilit, Nu. tun Sliver Hi.
2-Jtf
AI.DN/.o DAVIP.S.

FOR SALE.

ALL MEN ARE EQUAL.

Itnsineas Transacted at the Adjourned
Meetings of Friday and Monday Eve
nings,
The Board of Aldermen mot on F'riday
evening and transacted considerable hiiBiness, tbe Common Council nut being in
session,
Among the reports of committees con
sidered was that suhtnilled by tlie com
mittee on now streets, iu regard to the lo
cation of a street from Main to North
street, across the land of John Lublow and
Sanger and Haines, to he known as
Sanger avenue. The original petitiuii tor
the street was read and thou the report of
the oommitteo was accepted. A petition,
asking that the city accept tbe street lead
ing from lAiightuii street to F'l-ont street,
WHS referred. A petition was received tor
a sewer on Prospect street and referred.
A favorable report wgs Hiads on the
petilibn for a sewer on Burleigh street, as
also for one on the east side of Main
street. The ouromittee, to whom had been
referred ^he matter of maktu^ certain
permanent improvements on Siltor street,
reported 111 favor of paving, a part and
luaoadamisiug another part of Silver aud
Main streets. -The report was re-committed
to the committee, in order that they might
asoert^n the cost of the work per square
yard*
An ordinance, estahlishing a fire district
and prohibiting the erection of wooden
huildiugs therein, was read and referred
to committee on ordinauoea. The humidary line hy this urdinatiiMj includes tbe
huildiugf' on Main, Charles, ' Temple,
Bridge aud F'ront streets.
An ordinance requiring all persons rid
ing bicycles'iu tbe night at any time after
dark, within one mile of the Kennebec
bridge, to carry a lantern, under penalty
provided iu another section uf the ordinauoes, was referred to the comiuittoe on
ordinances.
An urdiuaiioe was pastedf providing
that tbe bridge over laiwe brook on tbe

and NICEST

One of tbo iiou’ And pAlatial •teaniors,

DoYoaSliiep PeacBMly?

CITY COUNCIL AFiAllis.

SODA

ilAVRLOCK LOI3GK. NO. 3^

Judge VV. C. Philbrook has given up
his place th the choir of the Unitarian to continue to do the best of work fur prep
all cus
church after holding it for 17 years. tomers.
With tho exoeplioii of one year directly
after his graduatinii from Colby, when lis Main Street,
WatorvlBe Malfif
be taught iu tho Farmington Normal
School, his term of service iu the choir
has been uninterrupted. Since tbe retiremont of G. A. Phillips, Erq., ho has been
chorister. He resigned his position be
cause professiiiual engagemenU frequently
call him out of th^city over Sunday. He
Tho Declaration of Independence is
has lung heou recognized ns Watcrville’s
quite right. All men—big, little, light,
lending musiciaii and his voice and experi
heavy—and all women and cl^ildreu—
ence as a leader will bo greatly missed.
are absolutely equal—at least as far as
Farr— Bradbury.
A very quiet but pretty wedding oc
curred at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Farr nt jO School street, Tuesday noon,
tbe contracting parlies being Miss Mary
Edith Farr of this oity and Rev. Wood
man Bradbury of Lncoiiin, N. 11. Both
bride aud groom are graduates of Colby,
the bride tii tbe class of ’88 aud the
groom in tbe class of '87. After gradualmg from n»iK..
Colhv, HIMr. Bradbi)ry took a
course nt tho Nt*wtou Theulugicai lustitu
tion, and is no>y settled in a pastorate at
Laconia. He is an earnest and 8ucoe.<sfiil
pastor, and has largely built up the church
since beginning his work there. Mrs.
Bradbury was the lender of her class at
Colby and one of the finest scholars that
the college has ever turned out. After
her graduation she taught for some time
hi the department of Greek and history,
nt Cedar Valley Seminary nt Osage, Mo.
....................................................
^li.Chicago
She
afterwards studied at the
University and tor the last year has been
at her home in this oity. The wedding
oeremouy was performed by Rov. W. II.
Spencer, D. D., pastor of the First Bap
tist church, and only relatives were pres
ent. After the ceremony, liinah was served
and at 3.18 Mr. and Mrs. Bradbury took
the train for their home in Baconia. 'I'he
best wishes of the many friends which
both the bride and groom have in this oity
are their^.
«

COOLEST

ICE CREAM

FOR 29 GTS.

KNIGHTS <>F

SUMMER

—wirii riiK—

Dress Goods which have
been 50 GTS. •

m^arriagejs.
Ill Ibis city, duly 9, by Ilcv. Win. 11. Stwnccr.
Uhv. WooiIiiiaii Hrailbury of l.acoiila, N. 11.. Antf
MIbs SlAry Kdltb Fiirrof Wittcrvlllo, Me.
In Milo, .luly 4ib, by Kcv. Mr. Uradfonl, Henry
K. Prentiss of Kiitlefii aiiiI Plorotice A. Froese uf
Mtslforil.

Groocls store.

---------in T---------

WE ARE ON HAND

FOR 37 GTS.

Obituary.

Harry Tilden RIgga, tho Colby student,
who has been seriously ill in this city tho
past few weeks, died ThunMlny evening at
• **
..........................n
alK)Ut half-past
ten o’clock, 'rho end• •had•
t>oen expected fur some time, for nithniigh
ho made a gallant fight, the pneumonia
that finally set in rendered hope vaiu. Mr.
Riggs was a young man of hrilliHiit prom
ise, having just graduated from Colby
with high honors. He fitted for college at
C<ihurn Classical Institute, and both there
aud iu college took high rank. Ho had
made a specialty of soieutitlc stmly, and
invented several devices in the electrical
lino which showed great genius. By his
five years’ residence in this city he ac
quired a largo circle of friends, as ho was
very popular among his associates. Ihe
fact that his life gave such^
makes his death especially sad.
Mr.
Riggs was n member of Delta Upsilqii
fraternity, atnl was 24 years old. His
inolher, father and sister, and hie uncle,
Rev. Herbert Tildcii, accompany his re
mains, this morning, to his former home
in F'armington.

I>.

KKKNKtiRt; f/'oi'KTY—111 Probate CaiMrt held at
Auguita. on tbeaeomid klomUy of July. IMC.
KIAiUKD K. WKUU.Trustee under tba will of
(JLIKPGKD WILI.IAMW, Uie uf Waterville.
in said o<«uuty, liavliig preoented ble aeavjnil i^iid
dual oouuuiit fur alluwauve:
weeka auvi-eielvitdy prior Pi tbe •ee>in(r
ii.lay .
Auguat
iieil, in lue
"*
. .
e Waterville
Mall, a uewapoper I
printed iu W atervlUe that all penoiua Intertwlaii |
may attend at a (>iurt of Probate fbeu pi iw
bdkleu at Auguatu, oml abow vouM, If any,'Vby

U. T. 3TKVKN8. Judge.
AUmK: UOWAUU t^WYN, Buglsur. tiT

approved and allowoil, a« the loak will and toelaluenl of tbe aaid dooeoee*!.
<J, T. H'l'KVKSH, Judge.
Atleet. HOW'AJfJA OWKN, Jfegiater. •

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,

Maine:

awT

KKMMKitKc Covairv.—In Probate (Jourt at Au*
giuiH, on tlw aeftoml .Mujuluy of July. I«M.
KKMMKtiKa'OH)NrY>-lii Probate Court held at
. A eertalii luatruiueitt. puri«orling to be the loat
will and teetaineiil of
KDMl SD F. WKHH, Adiulniatrab>r uu tbe
HAICAH A.V J'KLL. late of Oakland,
eatale of
In Said oouiity, tb-reoaetl. having been preaentwl
MAttsHAlib C. IIAYK.S. late of Waterville.
fur piubate;
In aaid ttounty, derwaaed, having preeeuUxl bla
DmiKKKb,'fliat notice thernuf lie glvt-n three drat and rtnaJ ououunl ol adinlniatralleu of aaid
wueka Buua'eaalvely, prior to the m-coud MoiiiUy of
eetale
for aliewaitoe:
Auguat next, In the Waterville Mail, a nvwapaDKUKgKO. I'iiat imtk'tf thereof be given three
|a-r prlnl*al in Waterville. that allm'raoua Inter- wevka aueveealvelv. prior to the fourth Monday
eateu may attend at a <
t of Pr< >1X11**. then to be of .July neat, iu tbe Waterville .Mull, a uewaliuklun at Aug&ata, and auow eauaw, if any. why paper printed In Waterville, that all peraoiut Interllti) aaid in*lrunti-ni aLtmld nut Im nrovud, ap-,
piovad lutd allowed, ipi the loat will aud teatauient' -ealml may attend at a Probate Court thru to be
beUl at AuguaU, and abow I'auav, If any, why
of the aaid iltwoatal.
the awue abuuid nut be allowed.
' (1. '1*. b'i'KVKNB. Judge.
tJ. T. K'A'KVF.NH, Juilgu.
AtUMi lluWAltD OWKM, KegUier.
Sv7
AUottl
UUWAUUUWBN,lWgUter.>
3*6

KKKSKHlir Cou.NTV.-luprvdjal*Court, beldat
.tuguata. on thetfourtb fdouday of June, laUO.
PILLES il. IlKAD and UAICY C. t'AltlAri'UM
KatHiuirk-ea on tbe loat will and leaUmeut of
4IAUY T. tJKTCHKLL late of Waterville.
U aaid euuuiy.deeeoaed. having prevented tbelr
llr»t aud dual oceouul oa Bxeeutrk'ue’of aaid will
(or aliowouoe:
UKl>KUKU. That notice thereof be given three
weeka ■urceaaivviy prior tu tbe fourth Uuuday of
July uexRj Iu tlid Waterville Mail, a uewapaIwrprlutMln Waterville, that ail peraoua intereated may alteutl at a Probate Court then to be
held at AuguaU. and abowvauae.lf any. wby
tbe aouie aboutd not be allowed.
O. r. HTKVKN3, Judge.
AlUal: aoNVAHD OWEN, BegUwr.
1*6

9Ite

^»il

atiii.ktk; hiiik ok iiicyci.ino,

niliWAR

Itnlca Tlinl Women Nhoiild Olnvrrvc Ten
M lIcA n Day Ih Knniigli.

PUnUSlIKI) WKKKLY AT

«5fe

Hays //f/r/e.’rV Htnur, thntmio should novor

Soul Stirring Songs That In
spired the Soldiers.

Wiit4'rvlNo, 3!r

so Mala Stre«t|

PKINCK

It ought to he II law for every woman,
ride a bicycle aflcr n distiiml fiaditig of
Wf>nritiess eaort's over her

I'Vvr those who

are heginiiiiig, especially, and in a meas

WYMAN.

PBODUOT or rEHVID PATRIOTISM.

ure lor all women, there is a danger of
riding out a <-erlaiii disliinee and

Puni.^iiRnfl ARO i’Koi’iiirToiiH.

oidy

fh'utlmf'filnl, fItiiiiorouA ami I’lirv-ly ralrl-i luriiitig low'iitd home when this feeling of
In sueh-eases the
ollr AiMliorH of ••Tim llnttlo Cry of weidiiiess eomes on.

\

Fri-iMlotii," "Ilntlh* Ilytiiii of llm Itrpuli- Ntr.iiii oil the iicrvouH system all the wiry
Ik,” ••.tly MtirylMtiil” and “Tim
home is very great, and hy the time tho
llhio I'lag.”
*
end of the joiiniey is reached—for it has
fxK)k awny. lo«)lt iiwny, I'/ok away, Dlxlu liiinl. hceoine a Jrtiiruey hy Ihi.s lime—the rider
FllIDAY, JUIvY lli, 189r.
Ill Iilxio Iiiiitl, -wliftr I WiiH iMirn li>,
is exhausted to such an extent Unit u severe
Hiirly till oim front v inornhi,
*
L<M.k away, ItHik away, l'*'»k awny, 1)1 xlo IiukI. headiiohe or hoiim* inore serious Indisposilion I wIhIi I waM hi Dlxli-,
lioii is the result, 'riii're isOno other rea
llotiray, li'Hiniy!
In Dlxhi laiit] I 'll t<>r>k iny Niaiiil,
son for this tlniii the fuel that she ilid nut
Cheerful epiriLs aii<l tlic ahility to fully To 111) aial f1l«- III nixh'.
prcseiihe for herself a eertaiu dislaiice huenjoy life* come only with n hcallliy Away, awiiv, away ilown -otith hi Dlxto;
fuie staiting out, whieV^was not to h<‘ ex
iKxiy ana mind. The y<»uiig Away, away, avvny ilowii m.uIIi hi l»lxlo.
limn who suflers fioui nerv*
alnT."
Ohl inlHxiiH laiirrv '‘Will 1I1
ceeded tinder any eiretimslaiiccs.
ous debility, imimireci tneni* Wiinaiii wiw a ir.iy il* f iiIh I' :
No oidiimry woman, who rides for
ory, low spirits, irrita
I.<>».k away. •tc.
pleasure onc(‘ or twice a week, should do
ble tctntHT, and tho But win a )i>- lail Iim ariiiH iiroiii
I ftirly imiiiicli r;
ov(‘r' iilioiit ten miles at a time. 'J'his is
.Uiousand and one dc- llo Kllllll ll » I III I
Look away,
pci Imps an hoiit's ritli', tliat may he easily
ratigenirnts of mind
and l>ody that Den 1 i'-li I » an h Dixie,
cxleinled to un hour nnd u ipiarter helon
result from, uiv
the di.stnncu is eov(red;aiid if she does
rhalM-r.
IHm fiifi- wiiM himrii 11 a hlltelie
natural, pernici But ilal dl'l H'-I • ni 1 greiilly vr.-.
not led fresh und in glow when she stops,
L'h.U uuay, eic.
ous habits usual
she may he certain that she has ridden ton
ly contracted in Olil iiilxMitH iii-ti'il tin- ffMilihli I' lrf,
long. N.ilnrally there is that healthy
youth, through Anil (li. <1 for ()i« luiui who lirolo- h- r heart,
tiled feeling which any one reeognixes af*
I., ■•lit a\Miy, etc.
lenorance,
ia
Iv r athictiu exercise, hnl it is very diirerBen I wl«h I wan In Dl.xlc, tie.
thereby incapac
liiit from, and never to he mistaken for
healih to the next oM inl-tHUH,
itated to tiior- Now,
iliat weai'ineHH whieli eomes from too
11 :
otighly enjoy Anil I ill the paD fhafNst.iil to
miicli exertion ainl straining of the nerves
I.<K.k aw.it. - tc
life.
He icefi
But
If
you
want
f<.
Urivc
away
^-^rrow,
and pinscles. N'ery few women hitvi* ever
tired, apirltlcM,
CoiiHi and hear ilk' nl|f toiiK.riow;
heen injured on a hie.yele who kept to
and drowsy ; his
I.'H.U aw.iy. I tc
•this
i.:.. —.1...........1
_ ,...1 ,1..
• -•
1:__
Islecpisdisturbed
rule, and 1:_
limited
their
riding.
I>cn I wIhIi I wii-i hi Dl.xle, etc.
and docs not rehew nudicines have held their ground
fresli him ns it Itar'a hnekwhe;it ciiktH nnd liu-eii hiilter,
llaki H you r.it m- a Mitle fath r;
so snceeKsfiilly aSrAyer’s Clieny Feetoral
should; tht will power is weakened,
I.<ii-|{ tiw i> , ( tc
norbld fenn haunt him and may result I)t n hoe It (lov 11 imiiI hcrnl( h joiir i;riil»l<le;
Hilling the past llfly years, it has been.the
In confirmed hypochondria, or melan To DixieV l.iiirl I HI hound to trahl-' .
most popular ol all eimgli-ciires and the
cholia and, finally, in softing of the bruin,
(lemand for it today is gieator than ev
L<M ik iiw iij , etc.
‘ysts, locomotor Ben 1 w Dh I w.ia In Dixie, etc.
•pilepay, ("fits"), paralyi
heiore.
i'rompt to act nnd sure to enre
ataxia and even in dread insanity.
When the wi.r liroKc^^iil. nflu'r’Ihu'.'i
To reach, re-claim and restore such
“ I he tl^ief wlio broke into my shop last
w'cro wi'iiti II to fit fjiii !/*■ ■ii'Oii'e, nnd tlic
onfortunatea to health and happiness, it
liia aim of the publishers of a book of (illrrillk melody at once hfeatiii- llm chief night,” said the lalKe-hair incrcliaiit, '
war Hong of the hont li It 1h hiild I h.it I'11'inmiled me very tnueh of a llre-erack(
136 pages, written in plain but chaste
Idcnt l.liKoIii re<tne>teil a hand to play ‘‘Mow was that?” asked his friend
“II
luiguage, on the nature, symptoms and
•
Di.xie"
in
iNtio,
it
short
tlmu
u
TI
it
the
went (lit'''ottlli a bang,” siglieil the hai
aurabllTty
lity, by home-treutinent, of such
hurreiidi r of AppinnattuA, n niarkinft Ih.it meicliant.— Ilarper's Ibi/ar.
dlaaatea. This book will lje sent sealed,
“iis wu had nipluryd l!ie n he) iiiniy we
In plain envelo]>e, on reccljit of this no
had cii|itni'eil abo tim rchel tiinu.”
Vo eannot be well iim1cs.s your lilooi
tice with ten cents in stamps, for iHistpine. 'I'liert'fore pnrily your blond w
age. Address, World I lJis|K'ns.'irj'
ry Medleal Association, ItulTalo, N. Y.
Of •-.My .Maryland,” which .Ifnni'S Kuh the best Idood ]itiri(ier, Mood's .Sarsaparilla.
inbacriptlon Price* •a.OO l*et Vrnr.
• 1.50 If Petd In Advanre.

Glorious Day and Resplendent’ Night Performances

YOUNG LADIES’ TROUBLE.
FACTS MABK KNOWN TO FRICNDS
XjmAj Stanoftrnphera, Typewriters, and
all Working (llrls Interested*

M

bo

New England

'(] INVESTMENTS
Sand for Circulars.

F.W..PIiESC0niC0.
Bankers,
330ST0N.

WALL i PAPERS.
If you tiileml to |>n|>i>r your rooiim, ili>
to «sll
Ijuvh Hit* IliioHt li
111 on niu, ]...............................................
tolwMuu ill liio city.
own lioiuo. Itrop imi a rani.

I fall
iil.l.-.

CAN 8AVK YOU SO l*KU

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.
PAINTING AND GLAZING.
PIERCE,

H.

22 ASH STRliET,

Residence:

FOR SALE.

Bst«y CottaA# Organ,
. .... ......
Silver Service, ...... .
Ivers i Pond, Upriglit Piano,
Snull Farm in FranAIInCo.,
DMr TlllaKO, goixl liitlMiiign, frail 1
running watur),

Store, Dwelling and two acres land in
the village of Geadfleld.
A lotrgaln auil un cfuy trnuH.
F«>R IlKNT.
Nioc ilwtilMiig, roiivviiluiitly liH'nlcil ni Water
vllle, (two or tliroo yt

W. F. P. FOGG, '
Thayer Block,

WATKUVI I.I.K.

Sell I.o\\ull inoiioiiiiccd the iincst. poem
Inspired I'.v llie civil war, llie following
Blory iKtold:
It was In Apiil, IMII, lhai
Janies It. Kandall, n native .Mary lam)<*i'.
then In Louisiana, pnlill-hed • .\n K.xUeir
Son's A ppeal" to hl>< nioi|^»'r st.ili* to cast
her fort uni H wllli the see-ding eomnein
wealths of thu south.
Pohllcai feeling In
Maryland at tIm time was intense, 'i'l.e
resilience of ('olomd Wlllidni .Miles ('ary
was one of llm many ceiitets of Conriil
crate feeling among the palrlel.iii 1 letiK’iit
of tlie population, the gn .ah r portion of
which was ardcnily in synipaili.v with
tlmscrcsslon movi'mi'lit. It was lu re, one
iwi'iiing in .Inne, iMiil, dnrii,'' tln> ini<t
llig of a niiisical'i^ilh, that .Miss llitiie
Cary, oneof the daughters, sug-’c-icd Dial
the words of ' .Nly .Maiylaiid" -.hoiild he
ndiipU'd to some miisje. In older to niiiLe
the sugge-iion more impressive she re
cited the poem.
In a moini nt .MIss
Jenny ('-try, her i-isler, •xelaiined as If inHplred, "L.kT.iger ) La .it iiisl" tim wi-ll
known college s<aig that lias resounded
from tlie IIIiisieal llll•,.lt of almost e\ery
collegi) lioN
'I'hiiK ib^‘ W'laals found voice
In tl‘y gieai hymn that has since Ish-ii
liLard aioiind the world.
A few moi''hs later a nM-niorahle scaaie
ecciirrt-d at .MaimsHiis. 'A hi'e visiting
friends In the aimy the two r-isters wire
.nr,-M,„l,.,l
..................
ton artillery of New (irliairs. When
llm '

SWEET GAPORAL
CIGARETTE
Mot ttoed the Test of Time
MORC SOLO THAP^ ALL OTHER
SRANDS COMBINED

PATENTS

OaToata. and Trade-liarkt obtained, and all Bet
eat boaltMoa condneted fur Moderate Fail.
Oar OMeo Is Opposite U. 8. Patent Offee. *
and wo caa oeenre imteot In )ea> time than tuoa«
IWBOU from WaabIngtoD.
Msod model, drawing ur photo., with dfRrrlp>
ttom Wa advlae, If patentable ur nut. frfu <U
chaivo. Uur fee not due till patuul ia aurured
A nuapMol, ^Uow to Obtain PateutH.'* with
-nmff oTactoal clients In yourtttato, county, or
town, sent Dee. Addreea,

C.A.SHOW&CO.
OggasKs PoUat 0Mc«. WsshlAAtoa. 0. C.

HOUSE PillTIIG

01

PAPER UAHGING

^ or anything
else in that
line call on
tfours truly,
JAMES

KBIT TO OTTKM'H HAKKIIIT

The Only Exhibition of its Kind on Earth.
The Success and Event of this Era.

BRACJEt UI»I

Ilnviiif; 11.) prcri'ili'iil, counterpart, ecpiiil or riviil. Opposition to it is an empty
pretext, for it overwlielnis overytliinj; anil everyliotly with its

A full Hssortnicnt of tho oolebratad

Knickerbocker Shoolder Braces

Stupendous Unique Originality.
ICverywlirrc iiltriicliiij' lo its covereil firnnil Stand, sc^ig 20,000 persons,
111 nil Alilnro witli Siin-Klooils of ICIoctrie l.iolit, donlile tim amazed, traiis-

Just rccidvod at

DORR’S DRUB STORE.

porti'd nnd dtdi;:litod crowds that niiy otiior iiiiipliitlieatre ran nceomniotlale, nnd

Always visited by the most eminent and honored, and ac
corded volumes of praise by all the press.

ANTIFERMENTINE
Prexerves Fruit, Cider, Milk, Butter,
Kggs, Catsup, Pickles, etc.
Koa SALK AT

.Siihstitiititig for liimMvorii, comnionpliKTo nnd stale and unprofitublo perforin
niicc.s an olijcct stdiool of National Import, and world-wide, well-won fiirao.
For fins season’s and po''ltivcly only visit, vastly enlarging the scope and
splendor of the only new show iiiuler (lie sun. So continually colossal and
captivating timt even when less than half its present size it conipiered tlie
Kinc.s, Drinces, Potentates, Statesmen, Warriors and tlio masses of Europe,
'i'ook every Capital by Storm. For months rivaled our own Columbian World’s
Fair in [mlronaire, ami gavcvinvalimble iii'struetion luid inexpressible pleasure to
millions ill either iieinispliere. Here amPnow it not only presents and perpetu
ates in grandly am|>ti1ie(l and perfected form the Uomantie Episodes, Incidents
and ('liaracieristies of

DORR’S DRUB STORE.
CIGARS

UOMKHTIC. by the Ih>x,

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

REAL WILD BORDER LIFE,
with a magnitude and vivid and realistic aeeiiracy, consliliitiiig it rather a continuatinn of the most uidDiown, miujm* and faseinatiiig portion of American
IIistor\ than the giant spotless mirror of a fading era; introdueing to you for
that pnrpo.se the moNt Dauntless and Noted Indian Figiiters, Scouts, Trappers,
Riders and Pioneers — From snow-capped peaks and lunindless sunset plains.

ALSO BONDS FOB

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONIRACTORS.
The City Trust, Safe Pepoait and Sure
ly Company of Philadelphia isaiiea fidelity

HonW.FCODY

ALL UNDER THE GOMMAND OF COL. CODY,

vnriuiiH Htatex and the Nktiunal (lovorn[-ATF.ST STVr.KH,

ment.

Cat! on us for full information.

NKAT!r:NT IIKHIDNS,
IIKKT FINIRIIFI)
Anil Most ItciiHiiiialilc I'rlccd (Suoils Itiillt.
I Imvc 11 liirgi* liiiu (if (.'iiiicui-ii WaiioiiH, Duriiliig
Gun isger, BIiiicIuiih, low down Delivery and Kx
(ircoM tViigoiiH, linu Gnt-lJndcr iiiid Open Kiirruya.
('nil and Huu iiiy good.- and gel inyinlceH.

L. T.BOOTHBY&SON

Gnral iDsnriucB Azts,
Maine.

OVER 1(K) GEIMUINE DUSKY BRAVES,

llie very Mower and pridy of the Heroo and savage Brule, Ogallalla, Uncapapp.i,
Cheyeime, Sioux and Arapalme Tribes, in ali their barbaric, warlike|llnnry, and
full of reckless and furious action, presenting a Living Picture of Almrigiiia)
Who appears at caoli performance, tl)e dominating figure, now as he w.as life never licfore seen ouf.sido the Wilderness, and never to be seen again.
amid the scenes liis prestige nnd energy have recalled to life nearly tuo
thousand ipilcs away- Astoiindingly replete with special feats of skill,
lioastingsiich ijncnualcHl marksmen as M|ss ANISlE OAKLEY
The Champion Lady Wing .Shot, and JOHNNIE BAKER
The Original and Peerless Uiflo I^ing.

botnla of all khida and is approved
tbe
anthuritieH of the city of lloalun, of

FREE a TO 9 THE * SICK !

Prosontiiig a far rarer and greater Zoological Wonder than any menagerii' or
coltcction cun lioast of, in the Last of the Buffalo.
f>ufy Herd on
Exliilution. A Eeatiire every child should have a chance to see.

SPECIAL FEATS OF BORDER SKILL AND FUN.
breaking Wild Bronohos, Riding Ibickiitg Mustangs, Lissolng Men and Hcasts,
Throwing the^Bulos, Mexican Liriut Exhibition.

THE HIPPODROME OF THE PRAIRIE.
During inleriiulional Cowlmy and Aboriginal Hact's nnd Eiiuestrian Fent.s.
The Early Settlers’ Wagon Train, AttuelTon the Stage Conch, Pony Express,
Across Country Contests, Indian Festivals, Songs, Dances und Ceremonies, ete-.
and all this Boundless Wealth of Barest Realism, Instruction, Sensation, Fun
and Wonder, and much more tliere is not space to specify, associated with tim
first time presented Crowning K(|uestrian Spectacle of the Ages.

EARTH’S ONLY ETHNOLOGICAL CONGRESS OF RIDERS,

Celebrated Staff of Blood and Nerve Specialists, 4The Doctors of Rational Medicine,

A Real Arabian Nights’ Riitei'taiiiineiit.

OFFICES AT THE ELMWOOD HOTEL.

little spoit nnd read tiiein lo her tiiothe
snh--liliilingr her own iiaiiie for limt of he
nniiher nnd a tine ytnmg man for tlntt nl
her fatinu-. The mother jumped np and
down in her ehair, sliifted her fitet, seemed
terribly disgusted and forbade her dangh
ter having anything to tl«» with a young
man who would write siicli sickmiing and
mxisensieal stnIV to a girl. When the
VdiiTig lady handed tlie letters to he
mother to read, the hoiisc^-kceanie so still
lli/i( one could hear the grass growing m
tlic back yard.
Mood’s I’iiUenrt* sick hendactnv

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED
READ RULE XV.

Next to "Dixie" In Us pnwer of aroiis
Ing entliiislusiiiand ana in.in'hing song Is
Tho ill niiie Mine l''lag." It. Is a singu
lar uolm Id' m-e ih.-it. like ''Dixie," it-w;if>
written nnd llrst proibtced on Ihestaue.
nnd lioth were prcMiitod to tImHouthern
jHHiplu in \e«v Orleans. Tlteconiposi rwa'un Irish eonieillaii, dm late Harry .Mnear
thy.
.\ single vel-si' will eoiivey an Ide;boihol its splrilnnd swinging niovenmnt

I'lnnii'H.
Iltirrali, liurrah. fur southern right 1 hurraht
Uurrah fer the Bonnie Blau Flag lliat Imai's a
single Miar.
_____

q

“Articlea ^
that

me a luuid <(f hrotbut'sand native to tin
soil,
Plgliting for our llls-rty with treasure, bhss!
nnii toil.
And wlieii our nglits were tlirealen«Hl tim ei v
rv'M' imnr and l.ir—
nurrali for tim lk<iinie Blue Flag that Isiiis
tangle shir.

FREE FOR ONE DAY ONLY I

are

Each opening day of exliibilion. at 9 a. m., a free to all,

Owing t'.> the large iiiimbor of people wl|i) wore unable to see thein duiiitg their
tii'Ht visit tlie Doctors have euiiseiileil to exteml tbejr FHKF OFFKH.

A Potential Pioneer Pageant of the Plains and Cavalcade of Many Countries,
Presomiliga imilliludeof sirango siglits, martial glory and

Ail wiio visit theso Fmiuout Fliysioiniis during this Visit wall receive cnnsiillatiuiii
exnmiimtiAii, alt iikmIIchI sun ices and stirginnl treatment absolutely

1200 PEOPLE UNDER SALARY.

Ross'

in o

anyway dan- o
i geroua or of- ^
' fensive.

also o
patent medi- o
cines, nos- ^

trums, and o;
empirical preparations, whoso
ingredients are concealed, will ^
not be admitted to tho Expo- o
sition.”
Ayer’a FarsaiMirllla was aunmieii necaiiHK It Is a stamlant pliarinacuutlcal
lircparatton. and all tliut a fiunily ineitle)in< skonld la*.

o
^
g
V

NKHVOIIS
DISEASES. — Nervous
Debility fu.in any umise, liyslorin, neiirashemii, ehoii‘ii, St. N'ltux (ianeu, epilepsy,
diseases of the spine, paralysis, loeniiiutur ataxia, palsy, und all snub dis•ases positively cured by bis "I'issue Cell
Ibiiiding” Treatment.

Dooooooooec ooooooooooooo

Mniiy minor songs vveru written In vnri
ous parts of the south during the war, but
all were nd.iptej to familiar melotllen, cbi
old time m gio nlrs U'lng most ixipular,
but they are only meniornlile ns imlloallnu
tho spirit and lempur of thosu storuiy
times.

Nketelies of a C'elchraletl Wur Arllat.

I'heru are several unpublished sketches
in the cullectum of picfuies whieli appears
...........................
)Vt. i..ifu
.............................
MuC'liire’s
Complete
of Napoleon,
blit none mure ciiriuns than a series marie
during the Kgyptian eainpaigii. It will
Dn
d up in his uniouni, di^r BitbLchapI
Tin y have gruftinl liini intAi tim urn|iy.
be news to iiniiiy well-readjiersuiis tlmt oh
II S'-eutK tmt u dii.v kIiicc Ihi M't on tny )a]>,
the staff of scientisU and literary
But they have gr.itlevl him tutu the army.
wliich Heenmpanfed Napoleon to T'gypt,
And lhe»tu are tim li'oUineH he used to wear—
Them very sumo ImltoiiM—thu puteh und the there was an oflidul painter, one Diitertre,
an artist of skill. Duterlre qrew, while
tear—
-Dm t'nelu Ham gave him u brand new (uiir
on tliis eumpalgn, rough sketches of all the
When they grafted him into tho army.
princioal geuorals.
Tlieee sketches are
remarkable in their fidelity to life, and
llliymetterH tn tho army were not only
and
are
valuable
histoiieal
doouiiionts.
mimerous, but m<A'r without a tjiuiuu.
A number of them have been reproduced
Iiioimitimes It roncerniHl a company, nt
for thu Metiure '■oolieotioa, through the
otberN IV regiment or lirlgnde. For Instanciv, a eertaln Chbkigo company, liuv- courtesy of their owner, Haron l.,arr«y, of
llig distingiilsbiHl itsitlf at Shiloh, niloptod i'aris, whose father was chief siirguuu to
a sung tin' refrain of wiileti, aung to thu Napoleon iu Kgypt. and who got these
tullicklng air, "Thu Leg of a Duek," un- sketches from Dutertro.
nouacod to their coiuruiius that

_

With Unemiuled Means and Faeillties for Seem ing KveryBiing wortli H.vliildting. Who llavo Raritetl
ami Won tlie I'niilie C'onlldeneo. And wlioso Imlivliliial Wor.l tvoulil lie Uiiliesitatlngly
Uiiliesital
Aeeoplcd ip any
Country.

Gives to Iluttcr
tlie Proper T.iste,—
.111^ No Specks.

Salt

Now is the One and Only Time to See

Chartered and Incorporated by Special Act of Legislature,
line to, i8Si
I'he Doctors are members of tlie above 3pc*cty and have
been most aptly termed the wori.d’s (;keatest experts.

jieitf*

Unattended Ladies and Children

No Person Should Doctor any Further or Take any rrtoro Med
icine before Corisulting Them.

* Q}°

return vuita to this aity, iiutiue of which will be given jn thi*

Main Office for the New England States, No. 8 Mal
den St.. Boston. Mass.,
Where all ootnnpmiaalious pboiild be sent.

The Doctors will be In
wislon,
Hiingor,
IXj^ler,
Belfast,
Skowbeguii,
aterville,
Anguhtu,
OurtUner,
Hath,
Brunswick,

July 8t)i und 9th,

at tlia Kuphango lintel.

at the Ilaiigur House,
at the Esoliange Hotel,
Tuesday, July IGth,
at the Windsor Houm.
Wctlucsday, July 17th
at tiie (lotel Coburn,
Tiiurstluy, July 18lh,
at the Ilatel Elmwood.
Friday, .lUly 19tii
House.
Kat. & Sun., July 2nili & 21at,
House,
Monday, July 22d,
Phmuis.
y, July 23d,
Tuusday,
the City Hotel.
Wednesday, July 24tli,

July 10th tu 15tli,

Aiasement Giant of tbis Generation.

Whose more Ilian Royal Reign most nocessarily lie a eomparalividy lirief one, ns iu tiie nature of thiii<-s
it cannot long survive nnd tiiillifnlly purpelnalu llie almost past Historic Uni of thu Western World, of
wliich it is tile Sulo Kxponeiit and will he the laist i.iving liefleA,

They puint out, Uvatu and duRuribo every aoho, pain and dinagreeable feeling, more
fully, (duHt'ly and explicitly than hat ever been dune by any physhtianii un earth, and
licttcr than thu paiicutk can tlicmiMilvup. They nirli'ratHiid and explain dincaaea at
glance and historisu ita inci}iienoy, progress and teriuiuatluii.

lluiidrods of people fiot^ to see these pbvRioiaug at eyery place th^y yislt and tboso
ishing tu see thpm tdiunla go early to avoi4 disMp)M)iatmetit. T^e
will make

CoiilriiBt It. Clianict<!r nnil CiimiiosUioii witli tliiit of otiiors. Itixiil wlmt the Worhl's Greatest, Men ami
.loiiiMals say of it. Kemeniljer that it has Never (iivuii a Ciirtuilecl Performaiiee..- Nij-ht or Dav, ami'
Never Will. Never Jlisled tlie l•ablic, or Aliiiseil its C'miliileiiee. ami Never Will.
Never Kcco'giiizod'
Such a Thing as 0|i|)(i8itioii, and Never Will, lias Kvor Keen iMagimiiimoiis. Kind,' I'aticnt ami B'orheariiig to Others and will so eontinne, oven in the face of the iiotorinns fact that not a few have tritul
to a|i|iroiiriatn its ideas, to |iose. in the rellceted light of its trememlous |io|Milaritv, ami have gFossly inir'
lesqiied its grand, siiignlar and nmgtil.tic features, wliieli iliey eonid not diipli site, at any prieo.
"

Tl^at it ia Directed by the Most Distinguished
Managerial Triqnrvirate in the World.^,.^*^

The Society of national Medicine.

Office Hours 9 A. M. tq 8 P. Mr.

600 HORSES IN DAILY USE,

CONSIDER THE QUANTITY AND
QUALITY OP WHAT IT OFFERS.

YOUNG MEN, middle aged men, old
men, weak, diseased, despondent men,
men suffering from preinalnre detnty, ex
hausted an() enfotihled powers, any or all
diseases arising from habits qf youth’s ear
ly vines, indistiretjuns, excesses, etc., dis
eases causing losses, drains, weak or fail
DISF.ASKS OF WOMEN.—Ladies ox- ing memory, blutohes, pimples, impure
tiniined without oxposnre, and all diseases blood, falling of tlie hair, eto., should call
x-i'iiliar to their sex eiired without the ubh at once. By his improved methods and
f Uings. Fessai'ies, Sn'pporters, etc., by and remedies siieh sufferers are guaran
w am) pleiutnnt home met hods.
teed iiniuediate relief and a perfeol cure.

A PERFECT, ARSQLUTE AND PERMANpNT CURE.

it I

Only Olio of tho Kind that Ever Can Be Organized.
Only One Where Von Will See
What You Have Never Soon Before. Wliieli never fells any one to wail but most lionorably and eonlially invites all llie world lo come.
Whieli here and everywhere always ex
hibits mure llian advertised. Which is not a relic, but a revelation.

CANCKltS,
malignant
tumors
nnd
growths, ail eiilargeinunts and glamhilar
swellings removed and cured without the
use of a knife.
No pain.
No matter
yvhut disease yon are Hiiffering from or
how loqg standiug; no matter how many
physigians hav() failed to oiire yuu,.eall un
pSf )t will jgost yuii nuthing.aiid you mav
profit by it. '

'Nut only will all callers be sucpritfcd qt their wonderful knowledge of disease, th^ir
plain, uuncisq explHiiatiou of every oan^ anj effect, bqt nt tbe maryeloua rapidity with
which their aew, cuiuipon
(lunke, RATIONAL
RATIONAL treatment
treatment (roeg
goeg to
to the ye^y seat of tbe
lion (lunse,
far,
rogreased1 too
t
trouble, giving alinoit Instant rebef, apd in all cases t||at nave not progi

.See

THE t BIGGIST t SHOW t OF * ANY i KIND t ON i EARTH.

At the

WORLD'S FAIR, g

Sensation.

'J’ho Biggest .SiKJclal Trains Ueijuired.
Lowe.st Excursion Uales Everywharo Arranged,
Mure for the Money tlmn^vas Ever (liven.

ALL DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES TREATED.
CaTAUUM CFUKI).—I’uiiHuiiiplina in
he. iiii'ipii'iit Ktiig«‘, iironchifiK, aNtiinm,
heimitilism, diseiisrs of tliti iio.se, throat,
iniigH, Htumiivh, liver, kjdney»i, Herofida,
les^ nleeru, am) nil elirueie blood tninbleM,
eczema, psuriasis, pimples, blutvhe.s, and
li skin trimbles Irealpd and eiireil.

Siivage

A Stupendous Covered Grand Stand, insuring; iicifiot prolwlioii fiom .Sim or- liain. Till! Aliiioli|to
Safely, Comfort and Satisfaction of the Aiidiunee the First
First ConsHi(>ralion.
ConsH)(>ralion.

Til F Oll.fKCT OF 'I'MIS FUKK SKRVICK is to become (piiekly arqnainle*! with
the hii'k; tdso tn demoiistrote the superior exuetleiioe of this methud of trealiug ali
diseases of a chroiiiu or lung standing nature. The doelurs feel assured that the
grntefid endursemeiit uf thu many who will be relieved and mired will give a quick
und extendmi pracliee that will amply
for this gifat outlay of time and money.
Alliiuugh all diseases of a chnmie, long standing, obsenre or difficult nature are
reiited, ami many sn eaUed ineiirable diseAses are cured, it should be thoroughly nillerstouil that if after a tbunmgh exuininaliun, your case is found tu be iiimirable, you
will Im told so frsnkly and t‘io right to rej-ct all
imsidting pbyshian. Di rt ig the liu.t inontli 3(H cases were rejected as iucurabi

THE ONLY

I hear ttiedi t'int thunder hum,
M.iivl.md!
Tlieol t ........
life and drum.
.M.r.vl.oidl
Hiie l.s 1.1.1 di .id nor deaf nor diiiiih—
llu//.t. - hi- npm-iH Lie iiortlmra m-uiiiI
Blie Iirealiiis, ,lr> hiii'ird tslK-’il eoiie
she'll e..mel
Maryland, i.iv Maryiundl

3 Magniflcent Musical Brigades, including Buffalo Bill’s Celebrated Mounted Cowboy Baud.

V

AYER’S

Their pIuiiu'K daiiuing in tlie breeze; tlieir Dazzling Arms and
AecontrmmMits prismatleally rellectiiig tlie simbeanis, nnd the
2r)0.()(}0 candle ray.s of the electric lights. A spectacle which
largti delegations of our own Regular Army ollieers went long
diKtiumes to see, nnd applauded tu the echo, as BuiTulo iUII's
Supremo iVeliievement.

A Sultan Troupe of Heal Wild Islimaeiitish C'liampioiis in the most amazing ami novtd feats of dexterity und
strength. Oriental performances that have no parateil for strange, emolioiial character and weird effect. A whole
Desert Circus of sensations.

Fritday, July 19th.

I lie tlaugliter saw that she eoaiil iiave

The Grandest of All Arenas, Overflowing with th^
Greatest of All Riders,

By special permission from their several Guvernroents, introducing Rattallons
of Uussian Cossacks of tho Caucasus, French Oiasseiirs, (lorman CuirasKiers,
Arabian Light Horse, Royal IrUh-English Lancers, Deiaolimonl of U. S. Cav
alry, magnificently mounted and superbly uniformed, /Hid re-inforc('d by 100
Indian Warriors, 50 American Cowboys, 30 Mexican VampiGros, 30 South
American Gauchos, 50 Western Frontiersmen, presenting a Cavalry Drill of
Nations.

Will Make Their Second Visit to Waterviile,

CLABKIN,

f. 5. 1 aw preponul to do satlsfoetory work lit
SI ktivd ofJsuWrlor Beouratious, .Oil ur Wuur
oiafs •> f awtabU prieoa.
44U

me. I fool bettor than T have for years.
Il soi‘ms a seven ([ays' won b'r to my
frlcn.l'i.
\Vl((*i«! I iHcd to In' pilic.l,
everythin'.; i-i the opposile, an I llmre Is
not a day but vvhal sumo o.m vv.int-* to
know wlivl I Jiuve dune to work such a
won lr‘r.
" Hclore taking the ("oinpoimd I bad
constant lieuiiuciics; was eomlipatcd;
bloated; eyes W(*ak, with vvati'iy vvidte-j;
licai'ing down paiiii: pains In the smull
of fny back and rl.‘'lil .shh*; look cold
very easily, which always raic'od intense
piin in ovarli's. I did iiut 'v^aiit to go
any\vli»*rc or Hcp anyone.
‘‘ i was called crois, but 1 could not
help It, feeling as 1 did. I onnid not lift
Anythin.^''d/do any. banl work williontsnIFcrIng''for days afterward
MenstrnalldR.^isii'd from ei’bt to t» n days, the
lip|^^M>s,or three day.s being in almost
con^ipr p'lin, day and night.
l*hih-huiii'H Vegetable OrfmP'ol^l 'h'ti III i b* a new .girl of me; am
now well, li.i'pv, and strong.”
Yours
truly, .V si'i.so'iu.vmiKit, Denver, Col.

Waterviile,

■V

37 East Temple St.,

New, Greater Wild West.

DORR’S DRUB STORE.

To prevent the baldening of the so'
eiitaiieoiiH ti.ssnes of tin* scalp and the obliicraiion of the liair follicles, wliieli eaiiso
lialdnesH, use Mall’s Mair Kciieuer.

Thou wilt not yield t)ie Vaiidid toll.
Mar.v liiiid!
Thou w ill not er<H>k to liU coidnd.
Mar.v l.iiid!
IV-tt.-r the tire utsm time ndl.
Boiler the Idaih-. the sliot, till) ImivvI,
TJian erin ill.xii>n of the wmi,
M.iiyt.ind, my Marylanill

THE OUl REUABLE

B BUFFALO BILL’S tt

All tliA Toilet Wstem, Powdors, Cresmt and
l/Otinini. Perfinnes—of ifie berl niakoe—in bulk or
liottlos, HtoinixerH, Odogiiee. Bay Itniii slid Wlteh
Hazel; ilie bent Toilet and Bath Soaps, RlKinges,
genuine Turkish Towels, Italli Briislies, MIttsns,
i;,, Pocket Stoves, Soap Boxer, Sponge Bajgs,
.........................
'wfore ieavmg
K'kul■
0>Wh and Have money hy biiving at

4 The

Come, r»r thy sldeid is briKht and strong;.
M.iry i.inil!
Come, Pm Miv daUiane<< doos tliee w roiii;.
.tl.im l.iml!
('oiiie to ilmie own lieroic tliroiiK
Tiiat it.dk-> with lilxTly aiom'.
And pivc a new key to thy s<iii({,
^luryiaiid, my Muryl.uidl

17th,

FiiTi, last, and only appoarnnee liore of

Magistrate- -"And why did \oii roa
iiboiit ill tlie stieel.s dtiiMig the iiiglit'
Del'eiidinit—“
wins afraid to go binnc
Magistrate- * Ale \on manled?”
fcndniil (jo}fiill\)—“(lb, \<mruorslii|
Mpjiose yon know what it l.s luo.'*—T
Hits.

IVaetienI Aid—Fraii Mockcl, why do
yon always play (In- peino when yon
Inisbaiid is hnsy wrItingV” '•Tbeie’ti
help for it. Me is at woik on a tinge
anil I liave to makn him .savage.”—Kiinlcs
Alleilei.

July

DORR’S MUG STORE.

.lost tVlint’H
dtcil.
Fxelaim ihniisaiids of people who 'have
taken Mood's Sai-napaiilla at this seasim
ALL flOOBH
FULLY OUAItANTRKI).
tlie year, and who l^.vve imU'd the snece
of llie medicine in giving them relief from
J. J. r-H-.A-TT.
thill lii;ed feeling, waning appe(it«‘ am)
state of extreme exhanstiiin after the close
coniinement of a lung winter season, the
hfisy lime altendant upon a large and
'''''''ll''.,
and Willi I lie vaealmii time yet Slime wee
ilislant.
It
is
iheii
dial
the
hnilding*ir
hand eiii'id placing, one of llm ollieen
eKclajiimd. ‘ l.i f's Lear a woman's \«iiee ' , powei s of IL'od’a Sai.sapiullla are full)
MInri Jenii} Cary staiiilln^^ In the leni : appii •lilted, it seems perfectly adaptc *
lo ovcicoiiie (hat piesjiatioii ciiuseil hy
ibn.r, iheiiupon ^.lnu ‘‘My .Maryland '
eliiiiige of »-ea.son, climate or life, and
'J'lm refrain w a-' spei ilily taken up hy linn
(Iredsof the soiilliern huhlti^r.s, and from while it tones ami -iislnins the sy.stem,
that n.oiiieiit llm yerses lived am) grew in
pnrilles and vitalizes die blood.
(o a power
It was tlielilrlli of llm .son'' In
To prevent pule ami delicate eliild
the army
.\s the words may not now h» I
generally n niemheri'M, they are repnaled fiom liipKing into ehionic iiivnlids laici
Imre:
lile, tlicy blioiild lake Ayei’s t'lirsaparilh
Tlie di'-piit'-. Il' > 1 Is on tiiy Hliore,
togetliur with plenty of wholesome food
and out door excicise. \\'hat they ne
JIIh lo’H li I' lit thy teinjile d«Mir.
to build up the s)siem is good red blond
Mai.\ l.inul
Avi le-o llm P il riot le gore
That fi<. |{. d t he nt i ei ts of Haltiliiore.
Tired 111 the .Xluniln,;.
And he III'- hi.tile <|lt<-en of .V ore,
Sidney, Me. June 0, 181)5.
^^'o.\lalSl, niy !tlai-.v laiidl
1 Imve been Irimliled with that tii-e
Iliirk t.> thy watidering son's appeal,
Iceling in the morning, and was th
Mary iandl
liesh. I began taking Mond’s .Sarsaparilla
'ly mollier statel To tlie»> I km el,
ami now 1 weigh more than 1 have for
Jl.ir.viaml!
longtime. I am very thankful forth
Foi tile and d< atti, for \V(h> and wea),
Tliy p*erle-,h eliivnlry reveid,
hencHt derived liom Mood’s Sarsaparilla
And s'lni I it) lx aiiteoUH Hildas with sti <
and recommend it to all who are sickly
TViaiylaiid, ni> Maryliiiul!
-ONMiss Kthel M. 'i'hayer,
Thun w lit not eovver In the ditst,
M.irv t.-ind!
It SlnkcH Siicti II Btn'creiice,
Tliy Ik aiiiina sword bhull never ni.^t,
A I.itm (ti'tive girl found a package of
M.i^r.vlaiidt
Jteiimml'er Carridl's saered tru'-t,
lov't* letters that bad been written to he
It' liminln-r ih-w ..rd's Warlike thrust,
mother hy her fatb"r iM’fore they vv<*ri
And alt thy •'hindierers w idi the Just,
M.iryl.iiih, my Maryl.mdl
married, say-.s theShnix Uapids lin/iuhliatii

1 sei> the hlusli n]M>n tliy 1eheek.
M.ir.v land!
But thoii w.ist ever liruvely i ■ek.
M iryl.mdl
But, 1<>. llii-re ibir^eH forth a slirii-k!
I'rom liill to hill, froin en • k to ereek
1‘otoniae e.ills to (Jirsa|ieal(e,
Maryliind, my Maryland!

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Wednesday,

]

A Hero’s Heroically Historic Innovation.

PHYSICAL STRI:NnTH,

For more than a tjuurlerof a ceiUurj
pl^alcianB connecte<l with this widely
celebrated Institution have made the
treatment of the diseases uIkivc hinted at
their specialty. Thuusinds have counuUed tiiem by letter and receivecl adi^^cc
nnd medicines which have resulted in
permanent cures.
Sufferers from premature old age, nr
lots of power, will find much of interest
la the l^k alxive mentioned.

vlltev

A.t

rni-Xl lAI. TO UL'S I.AOT RtAUKRa ]
This class of women are more or less
affiieti'd will) illness brought un hy con
stant application In oni'position. 'I'lierefori* all will
Inleresicd in the cumlid
expression of this bright young lady of
Denver, Col., who writes Mrs. JMnkhatn
as follows : —
" 'I’bis Is the Jlrst
opportunity I have
found to write nnd
thank you for the
good your (,'oinas done

Cun visit with perfect aafety, propriety uml pleasure.

fttw’T Faii,

to

IluiNii Tiikm YouitSKi.r Iv

You Can. If you caiiiior, scud them, ami BUFFALO HILL, who lias so auccossfully pllulcd many
an army amid trackless wustcH-nmi savage |mriK ^vill guide tliuin through

A fairyland of Intensely Fasoinating Fac|,

I

At Night a Briijiant
ELECTRIC DISPLAY
By the Lirgest portable Double Electric Flant of 250,0(10 candle power yet constructcil for any similar
piirimse. Two circi|iU insuring u perfectly reliable illiimpiatibn, making night us light os day. "
’

two EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.
Every AftofiiOflii ut 2 o'ploeb.

, Evprj' Kvpning at 8 o'piqelt.

. POORS OPEN ONE HOUR EARLIER.

General Admisdsion, 60 cents.

Children under 9 years, 26 cents,

Numbered Reserved ^eats for sale on Day of Exhibition, at Lftrrabee’s
Drug Store, I 07 Main Street,

